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Heart failure and kidney disease have a major impact on life expectancy and on 
our health care system. The prevalence of heart failure is es0 mated to be 1-2% 
in the general popula0 on and around 7-8% in subjects > 75 years. This number 
is, however, increasing due to improved therapeu0 c op0 ons to treat myocardial 
infarc0 on and increasing age of the popula0 on at large. (1,2)

In parallel to heart failure, the prevalence of chronic kidney disease (CKD) 
is also increasing. In the Netherlands the prevalence of CKD is es0 mated be-
tween 5-7%, although the prevalence strongly increases with age. In subjects 
aged  75-79 years the prevalence of CKD was more than 25% in subjects without 
diabetes and even more than 50% in diabe0 cs. (3) With an aging popula0 on and 
increasing prevalence of diabetes the prevalence of CKD will only rise further.

There is a close interac0 on between heart failure and kidney disease. Heart 
failure is o4 en complicated by kidney disease and, vice versa, kidney disease is 
associated with an increased risk for cardiac disease. (4) This strong reciprocal 
rela0 on has long been recognized and the term the cardio-renal syndrome has 
been applied to address this interdependency of the kidney and the heart. To 
be1 er understand and categorize the rela0 on(s) between heart and kidney dis-
ease a classifi ca0 on into 5 types of cardio-renal syndrome has been proposed, (5) 
subdividing cardio-renal syndrome in acute vs chronic and renal disease causing 
cardiac dysfunc0 on vs cardiac disease causing renal dysfunc0 on. The last group 
comprises pa0 ents with a systemic disease leading to both kidney and cardiac 
dysfunc0 on. The mechanisms and sequence of events that lead to dysfunc0 on 
of both organs is o4 en unclear and it may be diffi  cult to classify a pa0 ent, be-
cause the rela0 on is o4 en bidirec0 onal and may vary within one pa0 ent over 
the course of the disease. Furthermore this classifi ca0 on is not usefull to guide 
therapy, since it does not take into account the underlying pathophysiological 
mechanisms. Therefore a be1 er classifi ca0 on based on underlying pathology is 
much needed.

Pa0 ents hospitalized for heart failure have a poorer prognosis than most types 
of cancer, (6) likewise pa0 ents on dialysis have an average survival of 9 years for 
pa0 ents between 40-44 years and only 4.5 years for pa0 ents between  60-64 years. 
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(7) But irrespec0 ve of the type of cardiorenal syndrome, concomitant presence 
of both heart failure and kidney disease has a large impact on prognosis; kidney 
disease accompanying heart failure further worsens prognosis, and heart failure 
accompanying kidney disease also impairs survival. What is striking is that renal 
func0 on is a just as strong a predictor for hospitalisa0 on and mortality in heart 
failure pa0 ents as cardiac parameters like le4  ventricular ejec0 on frac0 on. (8) 
(fi gure 1)

P4%3#-31',#/#01 #2 %3& +4(),#(&$4/ '1$)(#.&

The pathophysiology of the cardio-renal syndrome is complex and not fully un-
derstood. Several mechanisms have been proposed to explain the correla0 on 
between heart failure and renal dysfunc0 on. (9,10) In brief, they can be catego-
rized into hemodynamic factors, neurohormonal factors, infl amma0 on, oxida0 ve 
stress and therapy.

F!"#$% 1. M#&'!(&% )*+#,'%* -).)$* $)'!/, (0!'- '-%!$ 95% CI) 1/$ $!,2 /1 
3)$*!/4),3#&)$ *%)'- /$ #5(&)55%* )*6!,,!/5 '/ -/,(!')& 1/$ '-% 6)5)"%6%5' 
/1 0/$,%5!5" CHF )3$/,, *%3$%),!5" %7)3' 8#!5'!&%, (6%*!)5 4)&#%, ($%,%5'%*) 
/1 9/'- %GFR )5* LVEF. (H!&&%"% %' )&. C!$3#&)'!/5. 2006; 113: 671-678)
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Heart failure and kidney disease share several common risk factors. The most 
studied is hypertension, which is a well-known risk factor for ischemic heart dis-
ease, (11) heart failure with preserved ejec0 on frac0 on (12) and kidney disease. 
(3) Long term hypertension can therefore lead to both heart failure and kidney 
disease, although which will occur fi rst is variable. Furthermore heart failure is 
characterized by both decreased cardiac output and conges0 on. Tradi0 onally, 
it was thought that decreased cardiac output would be the main determinant 
of decreased renal func0 on in heart failure pa0 ents, but recent studies show 
that increased central venous pressure and conges0 on may be even more im-
portant. (13, 14) Atherosclerosis is another common pathway for both renal and 
cardiac disease and there is increasing evidence that decreased renal perfusion, 
e.g. due to renal artery atherosclerosis, is an o4 en undiagnosed cause of renal 
dysfunc0 on in heart failure pa0 ents. (15) In healthy individuals renal func0 on 
can be maintained at a stable level despite moderate changes in blood pressure 
and renal blood fl ow, due to autoregula0 on of intraglomerular pressure. In heart 
failure, however, renal blood fl ow appears vital for maintaining GFR. (Chapter 5 
and 6)

N!-#$*$#:$(+%

Another well studied mechanism for both cardiac and renal disease is ac0 va-
0 on of the Renin-Angiotensin-Aldosterone-System (RAAS). RAAS blockers have 
become the cornerstone for treatment for both cardiac and renal disease. How-
ever, in the last decade, it has also become clear that the RAAS is more complex 
than previously thought (Chapter 2) and that RAAS inhibi0 on is not always ben-
efi cial. Specifi cally, trials evalua0 ng dual or triple RAAS blockade have produced 
troubling data, and nowadays dual or triple blockade is no longer recommended 
in heart and kidney disease because of li1 le or absent clinical benefi t, with in-
creased (serious) side eff ects. The main side eff ects reported were hyperkalemia, 
hypotension and non-fatal stroke, probably relate to excessive reduc0 on of blood 
pressure and 0 ssue perfusion, furthermore an increased risk for hyperkalemia 
was observed (17, 18, 35).

It remains unclear if (inappropriate) RAAS ac0 va0 on in healthy individuals 
is a common risk factor for long-term cardio-renal disease. We demonstrated 
an associa0 on between high renin levels with incident cardiovascular disease, 
(chapter 3) but not with renal func0 on decline (chapter 4). Other studies have 
also found confl ic0 ng results. (19-21)

Sympathe0 c nerve ac0 va0 on is yet another important factor in both cardiac 
and renal disease. This is supported by the observa0 on that beta-blockers are 
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protec0 ve in heart failure and ischemic heart disease, but they also appear to 
prevent renal func0 on decline. (22) Amongst others sympathe0 c nerve ac0 vity 
aff ects renin release, (23) but it has various other eff ects that are beyond the 
scope of this thesis. New techniques interfering in sympathe0 c nerve ac0 va0 on 
have recently been developed and are currently tested. (24) Hopefully they will 
shed more light on the exact role of the sympathe0 c nerve system in the cardio-
renal axis.

I('%+::+,)$(, $=).+,)>! &,#!&& +(. :!,+?$%)/ '+/,$#&

There appears to be an infl ammatory status in both heart failure and kidney 
 disease, since many infl ammatory markers are elevated in both con di 0 ons, 
(25-27) and their levels are associated with poor prognosis. Furthermore there 
appears to be a state of oxida0 ve stress in heart failure (28) and kidney disease 
pa0 ents, (29) which may be another explana0 on why injury or failure of one or-
gan may lead to injury or failure in the other organ. Also metabolic factors may 
link renal and cardiac disease. For example, pa0 ents with end-stage renal disease 
show accelerated vascular calcifi ca0 on driven by high calcium and phosphorus 
levels. (30) The main hormones regula0 ng calcium are parathyroid hormone and 
Vitamin D, but vitamin D may also link cardiac and renal diseas via another path-
way. Vitamin D is ac0 vated in the kidney and observa0 onal studies have shown 
that low vitamin D levels are associated with increased incidence of cardiovas-
cular disease. (31) One of the poten0 al mechanisms for this associa0 on may be 
the inhibi0 on of renin transcrip0 on by ac0 ve vitamin D. (Chapter 7) Few drug tri-
als, however, have been performed that interfere in the oxida0 ve stress, infl am-
matory and metabolic pathways, therefore it is unknown if modula0 on of these 
pathways will improve prognosis. One excep0 on is diabetes, where it has clearly 
been demonstrated that early good glucose regula0 on can prevent both kidney 
disease and cardiac events. (32)

T*!#+@;

The impact of medical treatment is o4 en underrepresented in the discussion 
about cardio-renal pathways. Many drugs used to treat cardiac disease aff ect 
kidney func0 on. Diure0 c treatment is clearly associated with worsening renal 
func0 on, (33) but also most RAAS blockers can cause a (temporary) decrease 
in GFR. Interes0 ngly a moderate decrease in GFR when ini0 a0 ng RAAS blocking 
therapy is not always harmful. (34) Furthermore contrast used during cardiac 
catheterisa0 ons can cause contrast-induced nephropathy.
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This thesis aimed to further clarify the role of the RAAS and specifi cally renin 
in the pathophysiology of cardio-renal syndrome. Chapter 2 describes what is 
known so far on the role of renin in heart failure and cardio-renal interac0 on and 
provides the ra0 onale for the studies performed in this thesis. Chapter 3 and 4 
explore the role of renin in the early development of cardiac and renal disease, 
by inves0 ga0 ng the rela0 on of high renin levels in healthy individuals with car-
diac events and renal func0 on decline. Chapter 5 studies the risk factors for renal 
func0 on decline in chronic heart failure pa0 ents and describes renal hemody-
namics in these pa0 ents. In Chapter 6 and 7 studies inves0 ga0 ng new therapies 
in heart failure targe0 ng the RAAS system are presented. Chapter 6 describes the 
eff ect of a direct renin inhibitor on renal blood fl ow in heart failure pa0 ents with 
moderate renal dysfunc0 on and chapter 7 inves0 gates if vitamin D can suppress 
RAAS ac0 va0 on in chronic heart failure pa0 ents.
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The renin-angiotensin-aldosterone-system (RAAS) plays a central role in the pathophysi-
ology of heart failure and cardiorenal interac0 on. Drugs interfering in the RAAS form the 
pillars in treatment of heart failure and cardiorenal syndrome. Although RAAS inhibitors 
improve prognosis, heart failure–associated morbidity and mortality remain high, espe-
cially in the presence of kidney disease. The eff ect of RAAS blockade may be limited due 
to the loss of an inhibitory feedback of angiotensin II on renin produc0 on. The subse-
quent increase in prorenin and renin may ac0 vate several alterna0 ve pathways. These 
include the recently discovered (pro-) renin receptor, angiotensin II escape via chymase 
and cathepsin, and the forma0 on of various angiotensin subforms upstream from the 
blockade, including angiotensin 1-7, angiotensin III, and angiotensin IV. Recently, the di-
rect renin inhibitor aliskiren has been proven eff ec0 ve in reducing plasma renin ac0 vity 
(PRA) and appears to provide addi0 onal (0 ssue) RAAS blockade on top of angiotensin-
conver0 ng enzyme and angiotensin receptor blockers, underscoring the important role 
of renin, even (or more so) under adequate RAAS blockade. Reducing PRA however oc-
curs at the expense of an increase plasma renin concentra0 on (PRC). PRC may exert direct 
eff ects independent of PRA through the recently discovered (pro-) renin receptor. Addi-
0 onal novel possibili0 es to interfere in the RAAS, for instance using vitamin D receptor 
ac0 va0 on, as well as the increased knowledge on alterna0 ve pathways, have revived the 
ques0 on on how ideal RAAS-guided therapy should be implemented. Renin and prorenin 
are pivotal since these are at the base of all of these pathways.
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The heart and kidney are in close interac0 on with each other. In pa0 ents with 
heart disease, concomitant renal disease is an important prognos0 c factor, and 
vice versa, pa0 ents with renal disease o4 en suff er and die from cardiac dis-
eases. Morbidity and mortality associated with cardiorenal failure (cardiorenal 
syndrome) remains very high, and several ‘‘cardiorenal connectors’’ have been 
described to explain why decreased func0 on of one organ leads to dysfunc0 on 
of the other (1, 2). In this cardiorenal connector concept, the renin-angiotensin-
aldosterone-system (RAAS) plays a pivotal role.

The RAAS is a key regulatory system of cardiovascular (CV), renal, and ad-
renal func0 on, which maintains body fl uid and electrolyte balance, as well as 
arterial pressure. The classical RAAS consists of a circula0 ng endocrine system in 
which the principal eff ector hormone is angiotensin (ANG) II. The conversion of 
angiotensinogen to ANG I by renin is the fi rst and rate-limi0 ng step in the RAAS. 
Although ac0 va0 on of this system may be appropriate as an ini0 al response to 
hypoperfusion (as in early stages of cardiac and renal disease), chronic ac0 va0 on 

F!"#$% 1
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of the RAAS is a major contribu0 ng factor to the pathogenesis and progression of 
CV and renal disease. Blockade of the RAAS with angiotensin-conver0 ng enzyme 
inhibitors (ACEi), angiotensin receptor blockers (ARBs), and aldosterone receptor 
antagonists aldosterone antagonists (ARAs) has become the cornerstone of treat-
ment in pa0 ents at various stages of heart and kidney disease, from early disease 
(hypertension and diabetes mellitus) to advanced severe end-organ cardiorenal 
failure (including nephropathy, heart failure, and combined cardiorenal failure).

However, in clinical and experimental studies, the suppression of ANG II and/
or aldosterone genera0 on by ACEi and/or ARBs does not result in persistently de-
creased ANG II and aldosterone plasma levels. Through various ‘‘escape’’ mecha-
nisms, ANG II and aldosterone levels may return to pretreatment levels or even 
exceed them (3). One of the factors that may contribute to the reduced eff ec0 ve-
ness of RAAS blockers is the compensatory increase in renin and ANG I levels in 
response to interrup0 on of the nega0 ve feedback ac0 vity of ANG II signaling. 
Although deemed unharmful for a long 0 me, recent analyses of clinical trials with 
RAAS inhibitors suggested that sustained eleva0 ons of renin levels are clearly 
associated with worse outcome (4, 5). Moreover, recent evidence suggests that 
these increases in renin may have addi0 onal, non-RAAS-dependent eff ects, since 
renin has been shown to interact with the recently discovered (pro-) renin recep-
tor (6).

In this review, we will focus on the role of renin and its inac0 ve precursor 
prorenin in the progression of cardiorenal disease, with an emphasis on direct 
renin inhibi0 on and eff ects beyond the classical RAAS such ac0 va0 on of the (pro-) 
renin receptor ((P)RR) Fig. 1.
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Renin is an enzyme that belongs to a family of aspar0 c proteases that also in-
cludes pepsin, cathepsin, and chymosin (7). It consists of 350 amino acids that 
form 2 homologous lobes with an ac0 ve side located in the cle4  between them. 
The ac0 ve site has 2 aspar0 c acid residues and, in contrast to the other aspar0 c 
proteases, is highly specifi c for its substrate angiotensinogen due to a dis0 nct 
subpocket (S3sp). Prorenin is the inac0 ve proenzyme form of renin characterized 
by an addi0 onal 43-amino acid prosegment covering the enzyma0 c cle4  (8, 9).

The fi rst step in renin synthesis is the produc0 on of preprorenin in the juxta-
glomerular cells. In the cisterns of the endoplasmic re0 culum, the signal pep0 de 
is cleaved off  and prorenin is formed and directed to the cis-Golgi cisterns (10). 
Prorenin can be either excreted immediately or converted to renin, by cleaving 
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off  the prosegment, and stored in dense core vesicles (11, 12). The amount of 
prorenin that is cleaved into renin is rela0 vely low, being around 25% (13). In 
addi0 on several extrarenal sites have been iden0 fi ed that produce prorenin, 
whereas renin produc0 on is mostly limited to the kidney. Therefore, circula0 ng 
prorenin levels are 5- to 10-fold higher than those of renin (14). The prorenin/
renin ra0 o is, however, not a constant. In diabetes mellitus for instance, the ra0 o 
is markedly increased.

R!C-%+,)$( $' (@#$-) #!()( #!%!+&!

Given the important homeosta0 c ac0 ons of the RAAS on the cardiovascular sys-
tem, it is not surprising that the synthesis and secre0 on of (pro-) renin are 0 ghtly 
controlled. Prorenin release is con0 nuous and depends on the level of gene ac-
0 va0 on, transcrip0 on effi  ciency in the individual cell and the total number of 
(pro-) renin-producing cells. This is unaltered by acute s0 muli, but may be infl u-
enced by chronic s0 muli. Interes0 ngly, chronic s0 muli also cause more prorenin 
to be converted to renin, decreasing the prorenin/renin ra0 o (15). The most strik-
ing excep0 on to this rule is diabetes with end-organ damage, in which prorenin 
levels are increased out of propor0 on to renin (16, 17). This increase is not ap-
parent in pa0 ents with uncomplicated diabetes. It appears that this may be due 
to decreased clearance of prorenin from the circula0 on and/or increased produc-
0 on from extrarenal sources (18); however, the exact mechanisms remain to be 
elucidated. The increase in prorenin levels in diabetes with end-organ damage 
suggests that not only renin but also prorenin levels are important markers of 
(0 ssue) RAAS ac0 va0 on.

In contrast to prorenin, renin release is not con0 nuous. In a rat aff erent ar-
teriole, the spontaneous discharge rate of a single renin containing granule was 
observed on average once every 5 min (19). Unlike prorenin, renin release can be 
increased rapidly in response to acute s0 muli, by secre0 on of stored renin from 
the dense core vesicles (15). The rate of renin excre0 on can be increased through 
several s0 muli. The four main s0 muli for renin release are: 1) decreased stretch 
in the baroreceptors of the aff erent arteriole, 2) decreased sodium chloride de-
livery to the macula densa, 3) ac0 va0 on of renal sympathe0 c nerves and s0 mu-
la0 on of ß-adrenergic receptors, and 4) decreased nega0 ve feedback signaling 
through ANG II (20).

The transcrip0 on control of renin gene expression has been studied exten-
sively by many groups. Numerous studies have elucidated various transcrip0 on 
factors, among which CREB is the best characterized. CREB regulates renin gene 
transcrip0 on by binding to specifi c and non-specifi c (cis and trans) regulatory ele-
ments in the 5’ UTR and 3’ UTR of the renin gene (21-23). However, as the main 
second messenger for renin secre0 on is increase in cAMP (24), all mechanisms 
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increasing cAMP may s0 mulate renin release, including prostaglandins E2 and 
I2 (25, 26), adrenomedullin (27), dopamine (28), and the neurohormones CGRP 
(29) and PACAP (30). Interes0 ngly, cytosolic calcium a1 enuates renin release. 
Since calcium usually facilitates exocytosis, its inhibitory eff ect on renin secre-
0 on has been coined as the ‘‘calcium paradox of renin release’’ (31). Recent data 
suggest that this eff ect is mediated through the reduc0 on of cytosolic cAMP by 
calcium (32, 33). Calcium-mobilizing hormones such as ANG II, endothelins, or 
vasopressin may thus inhibit the secre0 onof renin (34-36).

Other mechanisms regula0 ng renin release are under inves0 ga0 on. We re-
cently reviewed the important role of nuclear hormone receptors in renin regula-
0 on (37). Epidemiological studies show an inverse rela0 onship between vitamin 
D and plasma renin ac0 vity, sugges0 ng an inhibitory eff ect of vitamin D on renin 
secre0 on (38). One of the mechanisms put forward is that the eff ect of vitamin 
on renin secre0 on is mediated through an increase in intracellular calcium (39). 
Other experimental studies show that the vitamin D receptor (VDR) binds re0 n-
oid X receptor forming a heterodimer that competes with other regulators for 
elements in the renin promoter. By this, it suppresses renin transcrip0 on (37, 40–
43). In mice with total disrup0 on of the gene encoding for the VDR, renal renin 
mRNA levels are threefold higher than in wild-type mice, and plasma ANG II is in-
creased 2.5-fold. As the angiotensinogen levels show no diff erence between both 
groups, the increase in ANG II is a1 ributed to increased renin ac0 va0 on (40).

In contrast to the extensive literature on transcrip0 onal regula0 on of renin, 
there is almost no knowledge on gene0 c regula0 on of renin. Newton-Cheh et al. 
(44) showed that aldosterone-to-renin ra0 o is heritable and that modest linkage 
to chromosome 11p exists, but was not associated with 17 common variants in 
the renin gene. We are currently conduc0 ng genome-wide associa0 on studies 
(GWAS) to link gene0 c variants to renin levels.

Finally, it is important to no0 ce that most drugs used to treat CV and renal 
disease can infl uence renin levels (Table 1). ACEi and ARB, for example, are used 
to block the RAAS; however, by doing so, they also block the ANG II-nega0 ve 
feedback and therefore cause an increase in renin levels. A rise in renin is also 
observed a4 er administra0 on of diure0 cs, mainly due to reduced circulatory 
volume and neurohormonal feedback. In addi0 on loop diure0 cs can s0 mulate 
renin release by the inhibi0 on of macula densa sodium transport in the kidney, 
which mimics a situa0 on of low sodium delivery to the macula densa and thus 
elicits renin secre0 on (45). In contrast, betablockers reduce renin levels through 
suppression of betaadrenergic s0 mula0 on of the kidney (46). It is important to 
dissect these eff ects from the physiological response, when measuring RAAS ac-
0 va0 on.
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PRC PRA ANGI ANGII PAC AT1R AT2R

ACEi + + + - - +/- +/-

ARB + + + + - - +

DRI + - - - - +/- +/-

Bblock - - - - - +/- +/-

VitD ? - ? - +/-? +/- +/-

ACEi: angiotensin conver: ng enzyme inhibitors; ARB: angiotensin receptor blocker; DRI: direct 
renin inhibitor; BBlock: Beta-blocker; PRC: plasma renin concentra: on; PRA: plasma renin 
ac: vity; ANGI: angiotensin I; ANGII: angiotensin II; PAC: plasma aldosterone concentra: on, 
AT1R: angiotensin type 1 receptor; AT2R: angiotensin type 2 receptor; VitD: Vitamin D

T*! @#$#!()(/#!()( #!/!@,$# $# (P)RR

The general assump0 on that prorenin is merely an inac0 ve precursor of renin has 
been challenged by the recent discovery of the (pro-) renin receptor ((P)RR). This 
receptor has been localized in various 0 ssues, like brain, kidney, and heart, spe-
cifi cally in vascular smooth muscle cells in human heart and kidney, in glomerular 
mesangial cells and in distal and collec0 ng tubular cells in the kidney. (P)RR binds 
both renin and prorenin (6). Upon binding of prorenin to (P)RR, the prosegment 
covering the ac0 ve site of prorenin becomes unfolded, and the enzyma0 c cle4  
exposed, ac0 va0 ng prorenin in a non-proteoly0 c way (14) (Fig. 1). In addi0 on 
upon binding to the (P)RR, the enzyma0 c ac0 vity of renin is increased (47) This 
renders the receptor an important regulator of 0 ssue RAAS ac0 vity (17).

Interes0 ngly, there is also evidence that the (P)RR may exert (angiotensin 
independent) eff ects by the ac0 va0 on of an intracellular postreceptor cascade. 
The cascade includes the ac0 va0 on of mitogen-ac0 vated protein kinase (MAPK), 
ERK1, ERK2, and phosphoryla0 on of heat shock protein 27 (HSP27), leading to 
enhanced synthesis of DNA, plasminogen ac0 vator inhibitor-1 (PAI-1), collagen-1, 
fi bronec0 n, and transforming growth factor-b1 (TGFb1) (48–50). This suggests an 
important role for (P)RR in the 0 ssue remodeling process and provides a mecha-
nism through which enzyma0 cally inac0 ve prorenin may exert an eff ect. It is of 
note however that in the absence of a specifi c inhibitor, we currently lack data 
whether (P)RR is pathophysiologically relevant and a poten0 al target for treat-
ment.
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Although measurement of renin has long been used to assess RAAS ac0 va0 on, 
prorenin levels may be of interest as well. In addi0 on to absolute renin and 
prorenin levels, the prorenin/renin ra0 o may provide useful informa0 on to dis-
sect various pathways s0 mula0 ng the RAAS and poten0 ally guide therapy.

Tradi0 onally, renin levels have been es0 mated by measuring its enzyma0 c ac-
0 vity. Plasma renin ac0 vity (PRA) is expressed as the amount of angiotensinogen 
that is converted to ANG I per 0 me unit. This method is, however, also dependent 
on the amount of angiotensinogen. Other methods are measurement of ac0 ve 
renin concentra0 on (ARC or APRC) with an an0 body directed against the ac0 ve 
site of renin. These techniques show a high correla0 on and measure both renin 
and ac0 vated prorenin, but not inac0 ve prorenin. Some authors also refer to ARC 
using the term plasma renin concentra0 on. It is, however, important to make the 
dis0 nc0 on with total plasma renin concentra0 on (TPRC), which includes inac0 ve 
prorenin (51). The amount of prorenin is usually determined as the diff erence 
between TPRC and ARC or PRA, but can also be measured directly (52). The dis-
0 nc0 on between PRA/ARC and TPRC has become even more important with the 
discovery of the (P)RR and the development of direct renin inhibitors that can 
block the ac0 ve site of renin. The dis0 nc0 on between PRA and ARC is less clear, 
but may be of importance when angiotensinogen levels are the rate-limi0 ng fac-
tor and in evalua0 ng the eff ects of the (P)RR on renin ac0 vity. In an observa0 onal 
study in heart failure pa0 ents, ARC appeared to be a be1 er predictor than PRA 
(53), underscoring the importance to select the appropriate measuring technique 
for the popula0 on of interest.
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Although the RAAS fi rst has been described decades ago, mul0 ple new pathways 
and mechanisms are con0 nuously being discovered (Fig. 2). Renin plays a central 
role in all of these pathways. By blocking the ac0 on or reducing the plasma levels 
of ANG II, renin and prorenin produc0 on is increased leading to accumula0 on 
of the upstream and parallel RAAS components, including ANG I, ANG 1–7, and 
ANG IV.

Several publica0 ons have shown a link between renin levels and cardiovas-
cular and/or renal disease (54, 55). It was assumed that renin acts through the 
ac0 va0 on of the classical circula0 ng and local RAAS systems and by default could 
not exert direct eff ects or eff ects outside the main cascade. Discovery of the (P)
RR and various angiotensin subforms has challenged this view, and there is in-
creasing evidence that renin plays an important role in the development of CV 
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and renal disease independent of the classical RAAS. Both observa0 onal and in-
terven0 onal studies have sought to dissect the eff ect of renin from the classical 
RAAS.
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Several studies have been published examining the associa0 on of renin with car-
diovascular disease. In interpre0 ng these results, it is important to consider the 
background medica0 on, since these have a strong infl uence on renin levels and 
can obscure the results, but also the technique used to measure renin diff ers in 
the various studies. The fi rst major prospec0 ve study on the associa0 on between 
renin and the incidence of cardiovascular disease has been conducted by Alder-
man et al. in 1991. They measured PRA and sodium excre0 on in 1,717 pa0 ents 
with an untreated systolic blood pressure C160 mmHg or diastolic blood pressure 
C95 mmHg or on an0 hypertensive medica0 on. Pa0 ents had not taken their an-
0 hypertensive drugs 4 weeks prior to the PRA and sodium measurements. Com-
parison of the high- versus low-renin group showed that high PRA was associated 
with increased risk for incident myocardial infarc0 on even a4 er adjustment for 
age, sex, race, cholesterol, smoking, glucose, blood pressure, and use of betab-
lockers (54). Several years later, Meade et al. conducted a study in 803 untreated 
normotensive pa0 ents. In this cohort, however, the rela0 onship between renin 
(here: ARC) and CV events could not be confi rmed (56). A recent  report from 
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the Framingham Heart Study has shown an associa0 on of renin (here: PRA) with 
short-term all-cause mortality < 3 years, but not long-term mortality or CV dis-
ease (myocardial infarc0 on, unstable angina pectoris, stroke, or conges0 ve heart 
failure). (55) The rela0 onship may have been obscured, however, by the use of 
various an0 hypertensive drugs, including ACEi, diure0 cs, and beta-blockers. An-
other study described pa0 ents with coronary artery disease and reported that 
high renin (PRA > 2,30 ng/ml/h) was associated with cardiac morbidity and 
mortality (57). In interpre0 ng these epidemiological data, ANG II was generally 
thought to be the main culprit (58); however, in heart failure pa0 ents, high PRA 
was also associated with mortality in both pa0 ents on ACEi or ARB (4, 53). Part 
of the observed associa0 ons may be explained by ANG II and aldosterone break-
through (59, 60), but it is important no0 ce that other mechanisms may play a 
role, such as direct eff ects of renin through the (P)RR. This dis0 nc0 on is crucial in 
the development of new treatment for CV disease. Although the classical RAAS 
may (temporarily) be blocked by ACEi, ARB, and ARAs and has been shown to im-
prove prognosis, the subsequent rise of renin levels is worrisome, considering it 
is associated with adverse prognosis. Unfortunately, the aforemen0 oned studies 
by their observa0 onal design cannot answer the ques0 on whether renin is a risk 
factor or indicator refl ec0 ng neurohormonal ac0 va0 on due to compromised cir-
cula0 on. Hopefully, interven0 onal studies with direct renin inhibitors and renin 
receptor blockers will provide the answer.

R!()( )( /+#.)$#!(+% )(,!#+/,)$(

Heart failure (HF) is o4 en complicated by decreased renal blood fl ow and a sub-
sequent decrease in glomerular fi ltra0 on rate (GFR) (61, 62). Decreased renal 
func0 on is one of the strongest predictors of mortality in pa0 ents with advanced 
HF (61) In these pa0 ents, RAAS is not only ac0 vated to maintain systemic cir-
culatory volume, but mainly to maintain GFR (63). Ini0 a0 on of RAAS blockade 
is therefore o4 en associated with an ini0 al decrease in GFR. Long-term RAAS 
ac0 va0 on, however, nega0 vely infl uences renal func0 on, among others through 
fl uid and salt reten0 on and subsequent increase in conges0 on (62) This is sup-
ported by the bidirec0 onal rela0 onship that is observed between renin levels 
and renal func0 on. In addi0 on, ANG II exerts various poten0 ally harmful eff ects 
including prolifera0 ve and profi bro0 c eff ects. Ac0 va0 on of RAAS may therefore 
lead to a downward spiral, which can poten0 ally be stopped by RAAS blockade. 
The poten0 al benefi t of interfering in the RAAS is supported by the observa0 on 
in the Val-He4  trial that double RAAS blockade in pa0 ents with heart failure is 
especially benefi cial in pa0 ents with kidney disease (64). PRA and APRC o4 en are 
increased in pa0 ents with HF and renal dysfunc0 on (61, 65). Cau0 on has to be 
taken, however, to extrapolate these results to all pa0 ents with kidney disease, 
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since the ONTARGET and VALIANT trial showed harmful eff ects of double RAAS 
blockade in pa0 ents with resp. atherosclero0 c vascular disease and le4  ventricu-
lar dysfunc0 on directly a4 er myocardial infarc0 on (66, 67). Here, some RAAS ac-
0 va0 on may well be a necessary compensatory mechanism. Interes0 ng to no0 ce 
is that in contrast to pa0 ents with an es0 mated GFR (eGFR) < 60 ml/min/1,73 m2, 
pa0 ents with proteinuria had decreased PRA levels.

The aforemen0 oned trials however interfered downstream of ANG I and did 
not target renin ac0 vity or concentra0 on, since heart failure and kidney disease are 
associated with increased renin levels, especially in the presence of ACEi or ARB. 
Targe0 ng PRA may prove especially eff ec0 ve in these pa0 ents. The role of RAAS 
in cardiorenal interac0 on however is complex. According to the primary injury, as 
well as the stage of disease, ac0 va0 on can be either compensatory or harmful. 
Therapies targe0 ng PRA or PRC may provide important addi0 onal evidence.

T*! (@#$-) #!()( #!/!@,$# )( /+#.)$#!(+% .)&!+&!

Evidence regarding the role of the (P)RR in CV and kidney disease is slowly be-
coming available. Studies with transgenic animals have shown evidence that 
(P)RR might be related to CV and renal diseases. Rats with a ubiquitous, yet 
moderate overexpression of (P)RR develop proteinuria and progressive neph-
ropathy, despite normal blood pressure, sugges0 ng a direct pathological role of 
(P)RR in renal damage (68). Rat models with a strong overexpression of human 
(P)RR in vascular smooth muscle cells showed a progressive increase in systolic 
blood pressure and heart rate at 4 months of age, although kidney func0 on re-
mained normal (69).

Mice that lack the gene encoding the (P)RR are not viable. Recently, mice 
were generated with cardiorestricted dele0 on of (P)RR; these mice died because 
of cardiomyocyte cell death due to acidifi ca0 on. This does not come as a com-
plete surprise as the (P)RR not only binds renin and prorenin, but also exerts 
other func0 ons, notably ac0 ng as a vacuolar ATPase and regulator of cellular 
pH (70). Furthermore, (P)RR also plays an important role in neural development 
through renin-independent media0 on of wnt signaling (71) Pharmacological inhi-
bi0 on of the (P)RR with a (P)RR-blocker could therefore have provided conclusive 
evidence on the role of the receptor in cardiac and renal disease. Development 
of a drug blocking the ac0 va0 on of (P)RR by renin proved to be very diffi  cult, 
since structure–func0 on studies and crystallographic data are lacking. Recent-
ly, a ‘handle region pep0 de’ (HRP) has been discovered, which allegedly blocks 
the (P)RR (72). Several studies have suggested that HRP may prevent and even 
reverse diabe0 c nephropathy in diabe0 c rodents and diminish cardiac fi brosis 
in stroke-prone spontaneously hypertensive rats (73, 74). However, other stud-
ies have shown less promising results: HRP did not show any benefi cial eff ect in 
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 high-renin low-prorenin Goldbla1  rats (75) or mice overexpressing prorenin (76). 
The eff ec0 veness of the HRP in blocking the prorenin receptor is ques0 oned, 
since in vitro studies showed that prorenin binding to (P)RR was not prevented 
by HRP (77). In summary, although in the future, the (P)RR may provide a novel 
opportunity to treat CV and renal disease, and at this point, the exact func0 on of 
the (P)RR in CV and kidney disease remains to be elucidated. In addi0 on, cau0 on 
has to be taken in blocking (P)RR, since it appears to exerts renin-independent 
eff ects beyond the cardiorenal system.

R!()( ?%$/B+.!

As men0 oned above, both ACEi and ARB increase renin levels due to the loss of 
nega0 ve feedback of ANG II on renin release. Despite the aforemen0 oned clues 
that high PRA might play a role in the progression of cardiac disease in pa0 ents 
on RAAS blockade, conclusive evidence is missing. Directly blocking the ac0 ve site 
of renin may provide important informa0 on. It was already in 1980 that the fi rst 
studies were performed with a renin inhibitor (78); however, the eff ec0 veness of 
this renin inhibitor was poor, mainly due to lack of specifi city (79). Recently, an 
orally ac0 ve renin inhibitor, aliskiren, has become commercially available, and 
several other direct renin inhibitors are in development. Numerous studies are 
now trying to establish the poten0 als for this treatment in CV and renal disease. 
Despite low bioavailability, aliskiren blocks the ac0 ve site of renin and eff ec0 vely 
lowers PRA (80), thus providing very useful informa0 on on the role of PRA out-
side the classical RAAS pathway.

Since aliskiren blocks PRA, it acts upstream of ACEi, ARB of ARA and is be-
lieved to block the RAAS more completely. Its exact eff ects on ANG 1-7, ANG 1-9, 
ANG 1-5, ANG III, and ANG IV forma0 on, however, have not been studied in de-
tail. Aliskiren blocks the ac0 ve site of renin and can thus block both renin and 
non-proteoli0 cally ac0 vated prorenin. Therefore, it has the poten0 al to block 
both circula0 ng and 0 ssue RAAS. This has been supported by the observa0 on 
that aliskiren blocks 0 ssue RAAS more eff ec0 vely that ACEi and ARB (81).

These assump0 ons have been supported by the observa0 on that 3 months 
of aliskiren 150 mg once daily provided addi0 onal blood pressure lowering on 
top op of an ACEi, ARB, or diure0 c (82), and it reduced PRA, urinary aldoster-
one, and BNP on top of ‘op0 mal’ therapy in stable HF pa0 ents in the ALOFT trial 
(83). Furthermore, aliskiren reduced LV mass as much as Losartan, and the com-
bina0 on reduced LV mass slightly more, however not sta0 s0 cally signifi cant in 
pa0 ents with hypertension and le4  ventricular hypertrophy (84). Unfortunately, 
the ASPIRE study did not show any improvement in echocardiographic meas-
urements in pa0 ents with le4  ventricular dysfunc0 on a4 er myocardial infarc0 on 
when treated with aliskiren on top of beta-blockers and ACEi or ARB (85), neither 
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did the ALOFT trial in stable HF pa0 ents. This may however be due to the short 
follow-up 0 me.

Blocking PRA results in an increase in PRC. In diabe0 c TG (mRen-2)27 rats, 
aliskiren did not prevent renin binding of (pro-) renin to the (P)RR nor did it block 
the intracellular cascades, and therefore, the intracellular cascades may even 
increase due to higher PRC. Although an aliskireninduced suppression of gene 
expression of (P)RR was observed in vivo, this was not observed in human me-
sangial cells in vitro. The most likely explana0 on is that in vivo high- (pro) renin 
levels inhibit (P)RR expression via nega0 ve feedback (86). The exact mechanism, 
however, remains to be elucidated, and whether the increased PRC results in 
harmful eff ects is s0 ll subject of debate (87).

Several studies are now on the way evalua0 ng the eff ects of aliskiren in 
pa0 ents with both systolic and diastolic heart failure. The Atmosphere (88) is 
currently inves0 ga0 ng the eff ects of aliskiren compared to and on top of Enal-
april on morbidity and mortality in pa0 ents with systolic heart failure, and the 
ASTRONAUT study is inves0 ga0 ng the eff ect of aliskiren in the acute HF seA  ng 
(89). Studies on pa0 ents with diastolic heart failure are on their way as well. 
The evidence for a poten0 al eff ect of renin blockade in diastolic heart failure is, 
however, scarce. Pa0 ents with diastolic heart failure tend to have a higher PRA 
than healthy controls, although not as high as pa0 ents with systolic HF (90); how-
ever, this may be due to concomitant medica0 on. Moreover, ACEi and ARB have 
proven li1 le benefi t in these pa0 ents so far (91-93). The eff ects of direct renin 
inhibi0 on remain to be inves0 gated.

There is also some evidence that direct renin inhibi0 on may improve renal 
func0 on in pa0 ents with heart failure by improving eff ec0 ve renal plasma fl ow 
(ERPF). In a normotensive popula0 on, direct renin inhibi0 on has been shown to 
have stronger benefi cial eff ects on renal hemodynamics in comparison with ACEi 
(94). There was also an increase in ERPF observed in pa0 ents with diabetes type 
I treated with direct renin inhibitors (95). Whether these results can be achieved 
in pa0 ents with heart failure and decreased renal func0 on is currently under in-
ves0 ga0 on in the ARIANA-CHF-RD trial (clinicaltrials.gov id NCT00881439). As 
men0 oned above, the reac0 ve rise of PRC in pa0 ents on direct renin inhibi0 on 
raises some concern. Its eff ects, however, are unknown, since medica0 on specifi -
cally lowering TPRC is missing.

There are a few agents that in addi0 on to other eff ects lower renin. First, 
beta-blockers have been proven benefi cial in treatment of the en0 re spectrum 
of CV disease. Part of their benefi cial eff ect is a1 ributed to the decrease in TPRC 
and PRA as a consequence of inhibi0 on of the beta1-adrenergic receptors in the 
JG cells (96). Indeed, several post hoc analyses of beta-blocker trials in pa0 ents 
with heart failure showed that the beta-blockers lower PRA (97).

Another therapy aimed to lower PRA and/or TPRC is ac0 va0 on of the VDR. 
Several experimental studies show that the selec0 ve vitamin D receptor ac0 va-
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tor paricalcitol eff ec0 vely reduces renin transcript levels and PRA in mice (40, 
98). Furthermore, in Dahlt-salt sensi0 ve rats (99) and in Spontaneously Hyper-
tensive Rats (SHR) (100), paricalcitol treatment a1 enuated the development of 
hypertensive cardiomyopathy, which was ascribed at least in part due to lower 
renin levels. In rat model of nephropathy, paricalcitol lowered proteinuria associ-
ated with the inhibi0 on of the RAAS (101). These promising experimental results 
have been backed-up by small-scale clinical observa0 ons. In small-scale clinical 
studies, administra0 on of 1,25 (OH)2D3 showed reduc0 ons in PRA, ANG II levels, 
BP, and myocardial hypertrophy (41, 102). Kong et al. also showed in a human 
pilot study in chronic hemodialysis pa0 ents that treatment with VDR ac0 vators 
lowered PRA in human subjects. The recently published VITAL study (103) con-
fi rmed the an0 proteinuric eff ects of paricalcitol in pa0 ents with CKD stage 3 and 
4. The authors did not observe changes in aldosterone and PRA, but stated that 
the trial was not designed to measure eff ects on the RAAS. Currently, the ‘‘Study 
to Inves0 gate the Eff ects of Vitamin D Administra0 on on Plasma Renin Ac0 vity 
in Pa0 ents With Stable Chronic Heart Failure (Vit D-CHF)’’ trial inves0 gates the 
eff ect of high-dose vitamin D on plasma renin ac0 vity in chronic heart failure 
pa0 ents (clinicaltrials. gov id: NCT01092130).

Finally, more experimental approaches like gene therapy with an0 sense oligos 
directed against renin are tested for their value to reduce renin levels (104).

F-,-#! @!#&@!/,)>!&

Development of ACEi, and later ARBs, has substan0 ally improved the prognosis of 
pa0 ents with heart failure and/or kidney disease. Morbidity and mortality, how-
ever, remain high. Renin levels are generally elevated in these pa0 ents because of 
chronic ac0 va0 on of the RAAS and compensatory increases in response to chron-
ic use of RAAS inhibitors. There is ample evidence that this might be harmful. The 
development of renin inhibitors increases our arsenal to modulate the RAAS and 
might provide evidence as to whether increased renin ac0 vity is a cause for auto-
nomic progression of CV and kidney disease or merely a risk indicator.

The development of new RAAS blockers also renews the ques0 on whether 
RAAS-guided therapy may prove addi0 onal benefi t. There has been a vigorous 
debate whether drug choice for the treatment of hypertension should be based 
on PRA. Although currently PRA-based treatment has not made it to the guide-
lines, the development of new drugs however also provides us with new tools to 
block the RAAS at diff erent sites and promote be1 er understanding of the RAAS 
and alterna0 ve pathways.

The discovery of the (P)RR has also raised the ques0 on as to eff ects of in-
creased renin levels under renin blockade and the poten0 al of blocking the re-
ceptor itself. There have been reports that a (P)RR-blocker has been developed, 
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and it may be a eff ec0 ve treatment in CV and renal disease (73, 74). However, 
these results have not be confi rmed by other study groups, and more research is 
needed to fully understand the role of (P)RR in CV disease.

Ques0 ons also arise about the role of prorenin in cardiac and renal disease. 
The ALTITUDE-trial is currently inves0 ga0 ng the eff ect of a direct renin inhibitor 
in pa0 ents with diabetes that usually have excessive levels of prorenin (105) It is 
believed that prorenin may infl uence prognosis by ac0 va0 ng 0 ssue RAAS, which 
can poten0 ally be blocked by direct renin inhibitors, but it may also exert a direct 
eff ect through the (pro-) renin receptor. Results of this trial may provide useful 
informa0 on for future inves0 ga0 ons.

In conclusion, the RAAS is an important regulatory mechanism in heart fail-
ure and kidney disease. The system, however, is not sta0 c and blockade of one 
of the components results in upregula0 on of other pathways. Important ques-
0 ons to be answered are which pathways are deleterious and which may provide 
benefi cial eff ect in diff erent pa0 ent popula0 ons. Renin plays a pivotal role in the 
ac0 va0 on of the RAAS and many of the alterna0 ve pathways and will most likely 
become an important new target for the treatment of CV and renal disease. Re-
sults of ongoing trials with direct renin inhibitors as well as new studies examin-
ing the diff erent eff ects of renin concentra0 on and ac0 vity will hopefully provide 
conclusive evidence on the role of renin in cardiorenal disease.
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Aims – The renin angiotensin system plays a central role in pa0 ents with established 
cardiovascular (CV) disease, but the prognos0 c eff ect of plasma renin in the community 
is unclear.

Methods and results – The rela0 on between plasma renin concentra0 on and CV events 
was studied in 6,228 subjects who were enrolled in the Preven0 on of REnal and Vas-
cular ENd-stage Disease (PREVEND) study, and who were not using an0 hypertensive 
medica0 on. Plasma renin concentra0 on was measured using a direct automated immu-
nochemiluminescent assay. Mean (±SD) age was 47 (±12) years, 49% were male; mean 
follow up was 10.5 years. Median (Q1-Q3) plasma renin was 17.6 (10.9-27.2) uIU/ml, and 
plasma aldosterone was 119 (93-153) ng/l. The primary outcome was a composite of 
fatal (N = 27) and non-fatal (N = 408) CV events. Adjusted for age and sex each doubling 
of plasma renin was associated with a hazard ra0 o (HR) for the primary outcome of 1.22 
(95% CI  1.04-1.43, P = 0.015). In a mul0 variable model plasma renin showed a posi0 ve 
correla0 on with heart rate and male sex and a nega0 ve correla0 on with blood pressure, 
urinary sodium, glucose, and N-terminal pro brain natriure0 c pep0 de (NT-proBNP) (ad-
justed  R-squared 0.167, P < 0.001). A4 er adjustment for covariates associated with plasma 
renin, the HR for reaching the primary outcome was 1.28 (95% CI 1.09-1.49, P = 0.002). 
Plasma renin was associated with cardiovascular events regardless of blood pressure, but 
in subjects using an0 hypertensive medica0 on this associa0 on was absent.

Conclusion – Plasma renin concentra0 on is associated with increased risk for CV events 
in a community based cohort not on an0 hypertensive medica0 on.
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Ac0 va0 on of the renin-angiotensin aldosterone system (RAAS) plays an eminent 
role in cardiovascular (CV) disease (1). Renin is the rate-limi0 ng step of the RAAS, 
and therefore renin has been studied intensively. However, despite its established 
role, studies addressing if renin is a predictor for CV outcomes have generated 
contradictory results.

Some older studies reported that increased plasma renin (2, 3) was associated 
with a higher incidence of myocardial infarc0 on (MI) and stroke. More recent 
studies, describing high risk pa0 ents enrolled in the HOPE (Heart Outcomes Pre-
ven0 on Evalua0 on) and the LURIC (The Ludwigshafen Risk and Cardiovascular 
Health) studies, confi rmed that plasma renin was associated with CV events and 
mortality (4, 5). However, a number of other studies reported diff erent or even 
opposite results: in large cohorts of normotensive (6) and hypertensive subjects 
(7) no prognos0 c value of plasma renin was reported. Recent fi ndings in the 
Framingham Off spring cohort (8) reported an associa0 on of plasma renin with 
mortality only during the fi rst 3 years of follow-up, but this associa0 on abated 
over the course of 7 years. It has to be addressed that studied cohorts consider-
ably diff ered with respect to demographics and clinical characteris0 cs (e.g. the 
presence of CV risk factors and disorders, e.g. hypertension) and proper assess-
ment of confounding factors that may modulate renin (e.g. CV medical treatment 
and sodium intake, which have profound impact on renin levels and response to 
s0 muli (9, 10)).

We hypothesized that plasma renin would be associated with CV outcome 
when adequately defi ned and modeled for confounding risk factors and eff ect 
modifi ers like age, sex, sodium intake, blood pressure, aldosterone, and the use 
of an0 hypertensive medica0 on. For these purposes, we used the data obtained 
in the Preven0 on of REnal and Vascular ENd-stage Disease (PREVEND) study, 
a prospec0 ve, observa0 onal cohort study aimed to iden0 fy CV risk factors (11).

M&%3#)'

This study was performed in subjects par0 cipa0 ng in PREVEND study. PREVEND 
was designed to prospec0 vely inves0 gate the natural course of urinary albumin 
excre0 on (UAE) and its rela0 on to renal and CV disease in a large cohort drawn 
from the general popula0 on. Details of the protocol have been described else-
where (12). (www.prevend.org).

In brief, between 1997 and 1998, all inhabitants of the city of Groningen, The 
Netherlands, aged 28-75 years, were sent a ques0 onnaire and a vial to collect an 
early morning urinary sample (n = 85421). Of these subjects, 40 856 responded 
(47.8%) and sent back their vial to a central laboratory where urinary albumin 
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and crea0 nine concentra0 ons were measured. A4 er exclusion of subjects with 
type 1 diabetes mellitus (defi ned as the use of insulin) and pregnant women, 
all subjects with a UAE of ≥"10 mg/L (n = 6000) and a randomly selected control 
group with UAE < 10 mg/L (n = 2592) were further inves0 gated in an outpa0 ent 
clinic and asked to collect two consecu0 ve 24 h urines. For the current analy-
sis we selected all subjects of whom a baseline EDTA plasma sample was avail-
able. We excluded 2,364 subjects because of use of an0 hypertensive medica0 on 
(n = 843), a history of myocardial infarc0 on or cerebrovascular events (n = 463), 
baseline and/or missing samples (n = 1,058), leaving 6,228 subjects for the cur-
rent analysis. Characteris0 cs of the excluded subjects are displayed in supple-
mentary Table S1.

A(+%;,)/+% :!,*$.&

We used EDTA plasma that was collected in 1997 and 1998, stored at -80 C, and 
never thawed before assaying. Plasma Renin Concentra0 on (PRC) was meas-
ured using an automated sandwich immunochemiluminescent assay (LIAISON®, 
Diasorin, DiaSorin Ltd, Schiphol Rijk, and The Netherlands). This assay has been 
validated to plasma renin ac0 vity (PRA) (13), with excellent correla0 on when 
PRA is above 1.0 ng AngI/ml/hour. The working range of the assay is 5-500 uIU/ 
/ml. Intra-assay precision has been reported as 7.2% and inter-assay precision as 
< 10.4%. We observed an inter-assay varia0 on of 10.9%. For a complete descrip-
0 on, please refer to the supplementary text.

D!')(),)$(& +(. /+%/-%+,)$(&

Systolic and diastolic blood pressures were calculated as the mean of the last two 
out of ten measurements of the two visits. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated 
as the ra0 o of weight and height squared (kg/m2). Type 2 diabetes mellitus was 
defi ned as a fas0 ng glucose level of ≥"7.0 mmol/L (126 mg/dL) or a non-fas0 ng 
glucose level of ≥"11.1 mmol/L (200 mg/dL) or the use of an0 -diabe0 c drugs. 
Smoking was defi ned as current smoking or stopped smoking within the previous 
year. Histories of MI and/or cerebrovascular disease were considered present if 
a par0 cipant reported having been hospitalized because of these condi0 ons. UAE 
was calculated as the average UAE in the two consecu0 ve baseline 24 h urine col-
lec0 ons. An es0 mate of the glomerular fi ltra0 on rate (eGFR) was calculated using 
the simplifi ed Modifi ca0 on of Diet in Renal Disease (sMDRD) formula.
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For CV outcome, we used the combined incidence of CV morbidity and mortal-
ity a4 er the baseline screening, as described (14). Data and cause of death were 
obtained by linking the number of the death cer0 fi cate to the primary cause of 
death as coded by the Dutch Central Bureau of Sta0 s0 cs. Informa0 on on hos-
pitaliza0 on for CV morbidity was obtained from PRISMANT, the Dutch na0 onal 
registry of hospital discharge diagnoses, which has proven validity with 84% of 
primary diagnosis and 87% of secondary diagnosis matching that recorded in the 
pa0 ents’ charts (15, 16). All data were coded according to the Interna0 onal clas-
sifi ca0 on of diseases, 9th revision and the classifi ca0 on of interven0 ons. For this 
study, CV events were defi ned as the following: acute MI (ICD-code 410), acute 
and subacute ischemic heart disease (411), subarachnoid hemorrhage (430), in-
tracerebral hemorrhage (431), other intracranial hemorrhage (432), occlusion or 
stenosis of the precerebral (433) or cerebral arteries (434), coronary artery by-
pass gra4 ing (CABG) or percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty (PTCA), 
and other vascular interven0 ons as percutaneous transluminal angioplasty (PTA) 
or bypass gra4 ing of aorta and peripheral vessels. Survival 0 me was defi ned as 
the period from the date of urine collec0 on of the par0 cipant un0 l the date of 
fi rst CV event, date of death or 1-1-2009. In case a person had moved to an un-
known des0 na0 on, the date on which the person was removed from the munici-
pal registry was used as censor date.

S,+,)&,)/+% +(+%;&)&

Con0 nuous variables with a normal distribu0 on are expressed as means with 
standard devia0 on (SD). Variables with a skewed distribu0 on are given as me-
dians with interquar0 le range (IQR) and a binary logarithm transforma0 on was 
applied if necessary for the par0 cular sta0 s0 cal analysis to be performed.

For the screening of the PREVEND study, we overselected subjects with an 
elevated UAE to acquire suffi  cient subjects with microalbuminuria. To overcome 
the eff ect of oversampling of subjects with elevated UAE, a design-based analysis 
was performed. Due to this sta0 s0 cal weighing method, our conclusions may 
also be generalized to subjects with normal UAE (12).

Using this approach, our study cohort was used to examine the associa0 on of 
PRC with tradi0 onal CV risk factors, renal func0 on measurements and aldoster-
one by bootstrapping the linear regression model 1000 0 mes. Variables included 
more than 700 0 mes were included in the mul0 variable model. Bootstrapping 
was used to narrow down the candidate set of signifi cant independent variables 
that were explanatory for PRC. The bootstrap sample size was 6228 (the size of 
the en0 re data set). Results are summarized as standardized beta coeffi  cients. 
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Subsequently the associa0 on of renin with CV events was inves0 gated using 
a Cox-regression model, adjusted for age, sex and CV risk factors that were as-
sociated with renin levels. Addi0 onally we adjusted for other CV risk factors from 
the Framingham risk score, not associated with PRC, and fi nally for aldosterone 
levels. Results are summarized by hazard (risk) ra0 os (HR) with 95% confi dence 
intervals (CI). PRC showed a log-linear func0 onal shape with the response vari-
able and was transformed to 2-log scale. This means that risk es0 mates should 
be interpreted as the rela0 ve risk if values of PRC were doubled. This model was 
then also applied to the excluded subset of pa0 ents using an0 hypertensive medi-
ca0 on. Risk stra0 fi ca0 on improvement of PRC on top of the Framingham risk 
score was tested using the Net Reclassifi ca0 on Index and (Rela0 ve) Integrated 
Discrimina0 on Improvement. All reported probability values are two-tailed and P 
< 0.05 was considered sta0 s0 cally signifi cant.

All sta0 s0 cal analyses were performed using STATA (version 11.2). Figures dis-
playing hazards ra0 os were made in SigmaPlot 10 by ploA  ng es0 mated hazard 
ra0 os (calculated in STATA) using Cox-regression models.

R&'*/%'
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Baseline characteris0 cs of the 6,228 pa0 ents, stra0 fi ed per renin quin0 le, are 
displayed in table 1. The median follow up of this cohort was 3,817 days in which 
435 pa0 ents were hospitalized for or died from a CV event (supplementary Ta-
ble S2). Median PRC was 17.6uIU/mL (IQR 10.9-27.2) at baseline.
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Univariable analysis showed the strongest associa0 on of PRC with hemodynamic 
parameters, especially a strong nega0 ve rela0 onship with NT-proBNP and blood 
pressure and a posi0 ve rela0 onship with heart rate and aldosterone (supplemen-
tary Table S3). In a bootstrap model for PRC, sex, NT-proBNP, systolic blood pres-
sure, heart rate, plasma glucose, plasma aldosterone and 24hour urinary sodium 
excre0 on remained highly selected. The mul0 variable adjusted associa0 on of 
these variables is depicted in table 2, Figure 1. There was neither an associa0 on 
with renal func0 on (crea0 nine, UAE), nor with cholesterol and smoking. There 
was no signifi cant interac0 on (P < 0.05) between the components in the mul0 -
variable model and PRC.
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Characteris! cs Quin! les of renin
Quin! le Total 1 2 3 4 5
Renin,
(min-max)

0.5-500 0.5-10 10-15 15-21 21-30 31-500

N 6228 1264 1238 1241 1241 1244
Renin
(μIU/ml)*

18
(11-27)

7
(5-9)

12
(11-14)

18
(16-19)

25
(23-27)

40
(34-50)

Aldosterone
(pg/ml)*

119
(93-153)

105
(84-135)

114
(91-144)

119
(94-151)

128
(102-162)

132
(102-171)

ARR
(pg/μIU)*

6.9
(4.5-11.2)

17.0
(12.0-25.7)

9.3
(7.3-12.0)

6.7
(5.3-8.6)

5.1
(4.1-6.5)

3.1
(2.3-4.3)

Age
(years)

47
±12

51
±12

48
±12

47
±11

46
±12

45
±12

Male sex, n
(%)

3036
(49%)

435
(34%)

542
(44%)

619
(50%)

675
(54%)

765
(62%)
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Characteris! cs Quin! les of renin
Quin! le Total 1 2 3 4 5
Smoking, n
(%)

2450
(39%)

439
(35%)

458
(37%)

481
(39%)

482
(39%)

590
(48%)

Systolic BP
(mmHg) 

127
±19

132
±21

127
±19

124
±18

125
±18

125
±18

Diastolic BP
(mmHg)

73
±10

75
±10

73
±9

72
±9

72
±10

72
±9

Heart rate
(bpm) 

69
±10

69
±10

69
±10

69
±10

69
±10

71
±11

WHR
(cm/cm) 

0.9
±0.1

0.9
±0.09

0.9
±0.09

0.9
±0.1

0.9
±0.09

0.9
±0.09

BMI
(kg/m2)*

25
(23-28)

26
(23-28)

25
(23-28)

25
(23-28)

25
(23-28)

25
(22-28)

Serum Cholesterol
(mmol/l)*

5.5
(4.8-6.3)

5.5
(4.9-6.3)

5.6
(4.8-6.3)

5.5
(4.8-6.3)

5.5
(4.8-6.3)

5.5
(4.8-6.4)

Serum
HDL-cholesterol
(mmol/l)*

1.3
(1.1-1.6)

1.3
(1.1-1.6)

1.3
(1.1-1.6)

1.3
(1.1-1.6)

1.3
(1.0-1.6)

1.2
(1.0-1.5)

Plasma glucose
(mmol/l)*

4.7
(4.3-5.1)

4.7
(4.4-5.1)

4.7
(4.4-5.1)

4.7
(4.3-5.1)

4.7
(4.3-5.1)

4.6
(4.3-5.1)

eGFR
(ml/min/1.73m2) 

82
±14

80
±14

82
±14

82
±13

82
±13

84
±15

Urinary sodium
(mmol/24h) *

136
(106-171)

136
(106-170)

135
(106-169)

137
(107-171)

134
(104-171)

140
(108-174)

Urinary
sodium/Creat
(mmol/mmol) *

11
(9-14)

12
(10-14)

11
(9-14)

11
(9-14)

11
(9-14)

11
(9-14)

24h UAE
(mmol/24h)*

8.9
(6.2-15.5)

9.3
(6.4-17.1)

9.1
(6.4-15.9)

8.8
(6.3-14.8)

8.8
(6.1-14.9)

8.7
(6.1-14.7)

NT-proBNP
(pg/ml)*

34
(15-63)

54
(28-100)

39
(20-70)

32
(14-54)

29
(13-53)

22
(10-44)

Normally distributed variables are presented as means±SD. 
* Non-normally distributed con: nuous variables are presented as median value (25-75th 

percen: les); ARR, aldosterone/renin ra: o; BP, blood pressure; bpm, beats per minute; WHR 
waist-hip-ra: o; BMI, body mass index; eGFR, es: mated glomerular fi ltra: on rate by simplifi ed 
Modifi ca: on of Diet in Renal Disease (eGFR) formula; UAE, urinary albumin excre: on; 
Conversion of N-terminal pro-B-type natriure: c pep: de (NT-proBNP) levels: 100 pg/mL 
equates to 11.82 pmol/L.
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Univariable Cox-regression analysis showed a non-signifi cant associa0 on of PRC 
with CV events, Hazard ra0 o (HR) 1.14 (95% confi dence interval (CI) 0.98-1.33, 
P = 0.086) per doubling of PRC. A4 er adjus0 ng for age and sex, doubling of PRC 
was associated with a HR of 1.22 (95% CI 1.04-1.43, P = 0.015) for all CV events 
and a HR of 1.48 (95% CI 1.06-2.07, P = 0.020) for CV-related mortality (table 3, 
model 1). A4 er adjustment for factors shown to be signifi cantly associated with 
PRC in the mul0 variable model, doubling of renin was associated with a HR of 
1.28 (CI 95% 1.09-1.49, P = 0.002) for all CV events and HR 1.59 (95% CI 1.12-2.24, 
P = 0.009) for CV related mortality (Table 3, model 2, and Figure 2). Adjustment 
for Framingham risk score yielded similar results (table 3, model 3). A4 er further 
adjustment in model 4 for plasma aldosterone, PRC s0 ll showed an independ-
ent associa0 on with CV events: HR 1.24 (95% CI 1.06-1.45, P = 0.006), and with 
 CV-related mortality: HR 1.53 (95% CI 1.09-2.15, P = 0.013). The models including 
PRC, its covariates (model 2) and Framingham Risk Score (model 3) provide very 
good predic0 ve value for CV events (model 2: 0. 787 and model 3: 0.813) and 
excellent predic0 ve value for CV mortality (model 2: 0.923 and model 3: 0.939); 
c-sta0 s0 cs, Table 3. Finally, further adjustments for known predictors of CV dis-
ease, such as eGFR, a family history for CV disease, BMI, and UAE did not numeri-
cally change the associa0 on of PRC with CV morbidity and mortality.
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Mul! variable (variables selected a" er bootstrapping)

Coeffi  cient
95% Confi dence 

Interval T P
Standardized 

beta

Age (years) -0.003 -0.006 to 0.001 -1.46 0.144 -0.029

Female sex -0.428 -0.511 to -0.344 -10.03 < 0.001 NA

Systolic BP
(per 5mmHg)

-0.046 -0.057 to -0.035 -8.07 < 0.001 -0.163

Heart rate
(per 5 bpm)

0.061 0.043 to 0.079 6.73 < 0.001 0.118

Log2 Glucose
(mmol/l)

-0.265 -0.429 to -0.102 -3.18 0.001 -0.060

Urinary sodium
(mmol/24h)

-0.001 -0.002 to -0.0003 -2.72 0.006 -0.051

Log2 NT-proBNP
(pg/ml)

-0.131 -0.159 to -0.103 -9.16 < 0.001 -0.192

Abbrevia: ons: See Table 1. Conversion of N-terminal pro-B-type natriure: c pep: de 
(NT-proBNP) levels: 100 pg/mL equates to 11.82 pmol/L.

We furthermore tested if PRC would be of incremental value on top of Fram-
ingham risk score by reclassifying pa0 ents into low, intermediate and high risk 
for CV events (< 10%, 10-20%, > 20% risk of a CV event in 10 years). The net re-
classifi ca0 on improvement (NRI) was 0.004 (P = 0.788), the Integrated Discrimi-
na0 on Improvement (IDI) and Rela0 ve Integrated Discrimina0 on Improvement 
were 0.186 and 0.043 (P = 0.244), respec0 vely.

Finally, we studied if plasma aldosterone or the aldosterone-renin-ra0 o (ARR) 
are associated with CV outcome in this popula0 on. As presented in supplemen-
tary Table S4, plasma aldosterone was not associated with CV outcome, neither 
unadjusted nor a4 er full adjustment for all CV risk factors. The aldosterone-ren-
in-ra0 o (ARR) was signifi cantly associated, both unadjusted and adjusted, with 
CV outcome (supplementary Table S5). However, we argue that it is not useful to 
correct plasma renin for plasma aldosterone in this seA  ng, as plasma aldoster-
one did not seem to bear a prognos0 c value.
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Hazard
Ra! o T

95% Confi dence
Interval

Harrel’s
C-sta! s! c P

Fatal and nonfatal cardiovascular event

Doubling PRC
Unadjusted

1.14 1.72 0.98-1.33 0.534 0.086

Model 1 1.22 2.44 1.04-1.43 0.758 0.015

Model 2 1.28 3.10 1.09-1.49 0.787 0.002

Model 3 1.24 2.69 1.06-1.44 0.813 0.007

Model 4 1.24 2.72 1.06-1.45 0.814 0.007

Cardiovascular mortality

Doubling PRC
unadjusted

1.28 1.51 0.93-1.76 0.567 0.131

Model 1 1.48 2.33 1.06-2.07 0.903 0.020

Model 2 1.59 2.61 1.12-2.24 0.923 0.009

Model 3 1.55 2.50 1.10-2.19 0.939 0.013

Model 4 1.53 2.47 1.09-2.15 0.940 0.013

All cause mortality

Doubling PRC
unadjusted

1.03 0.41 0.88-1.21 0.503 0.681

Model 1 1.18 1.87 0.99-1.39 0.806 0.062

Model 2 1.16 1.67 0.97-1.38 0.820 0.094

Model 3 1.14 1.48 0.96-1.36 0.839 0.139

Model 4 1.14 1.51 0.96-1.36 0.840 0.131

Model 1: adjusted for age and sex

Model 2: as model 1 and addi: onally adjusted for systolic blood pressure, heart rate, plasma 
glucose, 24 hour urinary sodium excre: on, plasma NT-proBNP

Model 3: as model 2 and addi: onally adjusted for Framingham risk score variables (serum 
cholesterol, high density lipoprotein cholesterol, smoking and diabetes)

Model 4: as model 3 and addi: onally adjusted for plasma aldosterone concentra: on.
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A4 er the second quin0 le the risk of CV events increased regularly step by step 
across subsequent quin0 les of PRC (Figure 2). The mul0 variable models showed 
that doubling of PRC was associated with an incremental absolute increase in 
risk when baseline blood pressure was higher. Furthermore, an increased PRC in 
combina0 on with a high NT-proBNP was associated with a very high hazard ra0 o 
for CVD (Figure 4).

Subjects that were excluded from the current analysis because of previous 
myocardial infarc0 on or cerebrovascular event and or the use of an0 hyperten-
sive medica0 on were older, had higher PRC, blood pressure and NT-proBNP levels 
(Table S1). Pa0 ents on an0 hypertensive medica0 on had a three 0 mes increased 
CV risk (HR 3.06 (95% CI 2.33-4.01)) and pa0 ents with a prior CV event a HR of 
6.91 (95% CI 5.26-9.07), when compared to the index cohort. In the subset of 
subjects using an0 hypertensive drugs no associa0 on was observed between PRC 
and cardiovascular events neither in the univariable analysis, nor a4 er adjust-
ment for the variables associated with renin levels (HR 0.94 (95% CI 0.79-1.12), 
P = 0.498) (Figure 5). In the total cohort including both the index cohort and pa-
0 ents on an0 hypertensive drugs, we found a signifi cant interac0 on between the 
use of an0 hypertensive drugs and PRC (P = 0.005).
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This analysis shows that PRC is strongly and independently associated with CV 
morbidity and mortality in a large community based cohort, free of CV disease 
and not using an0 hypertensive medica0 on, when corrected for established risk 
factors. The associa0 on of PRC with CV events did not reach sta0 s0 cal signifi -
cance in the crude analysis, but becomes apparent a4 er correc0 on for age, sex, 
and measures of volume status, including sodium balance, blood pressure and 
NT-proBNP. This associa0 on is present throughout all blood pressure strata. Fi-
nally, the associa0 on of PRC with CV events is substan0 ally a1 enuated in subjects 
using an0 hypertensive medica0 on.

Our data show that several factors are crucial in properly studying the rel-
evance of renin and should therefore be taken into account when evalua0 ng the 
impact of circula0 ng renin on CV biology. Interes0 ngly, these include primarily 
parameters of volume homeostasis, such as sodium status, blood pressure and 
NT-proBNP, but also age. These well established CV risk factors have an inverse 
correla0 on with PRC, which could be explained by a nega0 ve feedback mecha-
nism. In the currently described PREVEND cohort, 24 hours sodium excre0 on and 
NT-proBNP, were me0 culously recorded, so that we were able to accurately cor-
rect for all these factors, while other studies corrected for sodium (2, 3, 6), hyper-
tension (2, 3, 8), or NT-proBNP (8) individually. The rela0 on between renin and 
NT-proBNP levels is intriguing as the two are inversely correlated. We hypothe-
size that a higher “volume setpoint”, possibly due to increased sodium intake and 
reten0 on, gene0 c factors, or other hitherto unknown factors, may impose very 
subtle stress and load to the cardiac chambers, which will respond with increased 
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transcrip0 on and release of natriure0 c pep0 des (17). The volume status is the 
strongest feedback loop for the RAAS, and it could therefore be expected that 
renin would be suppressed. The independent and addi0 ve contribu0 on of PRC 
and NT-proBNP is strong and consistent throughout the en0 re range (fi gure 4).

We observed that in univariable analysis, PRC was not signifi cantly associated 
with CV events and mortality. As discussed above, this may be explained because 
subjects at the very low ends of PRC have increased NT-proBNP, and therefore the 
direct rela0 on between PRC and outcome is complex. A4 er proper adjustment 
for factors related with levels of plasma renin, we were able to show that plasma 
renin was independently associated with CV outcome. As discussed, previous 
studies conferred contradictory messages in this respect. From our analysis, we 
postulate that PRC has independent associa0 on with CV events in subjects with 
no history of CV disease and not on an0 -hypertensive drugs. The incremental risk 
of PRC for CV events was comparable with NT-proBNP, and already in low ranges 
of PRC an increased risk for CV events was observed. Furthermore, PRC was sig-
nifi cantly associated with CV events and CV mortality, but not all cause mortality, 
further suppor0 ng the involvement of renin in CV disease and mortality.

Very strong confounders of plasma renin are blood pressure and the use of 
an0 hypertensive medica0 on. Therefore, we excluded all subjects on an0 hyper-
tensive medica0 on. From published data it was assumed that the presence of 
hypertension in par0 cular would modulate the prognos0 c value of plasma renin. 
Plasma renin seemed to exert stronger prognos0 c value in subjects with higher 
blood pressure (2, 3, 8). However, a4 er excluding subjects on an0 hypertensive 
medica0 on from our cohort, we observed that increasing levels of PRC are as-
sociated with a similar numerical increase in CV risk in all blood pressure strata 
(fi gure 3). Importantly, since CV risk rises with increasing blood pressure, increas-
ing levels of PRC confers numerically more prognos0 c signifi cance in subjects 
with higher blood pressure than in subjects with lower blood pressure. However, 
when we correct for blood pressure related risk, increasing PRC levels are associ-
ated with a propor0 onally increasing CV risk, regardless of blood pressure. Since 
the incidence of CV events is very low in subjects with low blood pressure, a well 
powered study like the current study is necessary to reveal the subtle absolute 
increases in CV risk.

Furthermore, the use of an0 hypertensive medica0 on almost completely 
blunted the prognos0 c value of PRC (Figure 5). Renin regula0 on is 0 ghtly con-
trolled at several levels, and an0 hypertensive agents like diure0 cs, beta block-
ers and blockers of the renin angiotensin system have profound eff ects on renin 
regula0 on (9, 18, 19). Contradictory results from previous large studies (4, 7, 8, 
20) may be explained, at least in part, by the fact that subjects with and without 
an0 hypertensive medica0 on were included in those analyses.

An important issue to take into account when comparing our study to previ-
ous studies is the method used for plasma renin measurement. Plasma renin 
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ac0 vity (PRA) has long been the golden standard because a reliable method for 
measuring plasma renin concentra0 on (PRC) was lacking. The PRA assay is labori-
ous, needs a dedicated laboratory, requires radionuclides, and sample handling 
is crucial. The method we used is fully automated allowing much higher through-
put, with low variability, and less cri0 cal sample handling. The LIAISON method 
has established high correla0 on with PRA (21). We believe that our methodology 
ensured standardized assays in > 7,000 subjects. Furthermore, the ra0 o between 
renin and aldosterone is o4 en used to measure inadequately high levels aldos-
terone. We measured plasma aldosterone and used it to calculate the aldoster-
one-renin ra0 on (ARR). In our analyses, ARR did not confer superior predic0 ve 
value over PRC.

It has since long been acknowledged that the RAAS has a central role in CV 
homeostasis and disease (1). Renin is the rate limi0 ng step of the RAAS, and renin 
levels are believed to directly refl ect the ac0 vity of the en0 re RAAS system (1, 9, 
10). Our current observa0 ons lend further support to the no0 on that longstand-
ing eleva0 ons in renin may contribute to CV disease development. However, the 
rela0 on between renin levels and CV outcome may not be so straighH orward. 
It may be assumed that renin may exert its eff ects via subsequent increases of 
downstream RAAS elements (angiotensin II, aldosterone), however we found no 
rela0 on between aldosterone levels and CV risk, in the presence of a strong cor-
rela0 on between renin and aldosterone levels. Possibly, local expression of RAAS 
elements (ACE, angiotensin II, and aldosterone) plays a role, independent from 
circula0 ng renin levels (1, 22). Furthermore, recent data suggest that renin re-
lease and biology are more complex than previously thought (9, 18, 19). Also, 
newly iden0 fi ed components, such as the prorenin-renin receptor, may confer 
part of the deleterious eff ects of renin (18). Addi0 onally, renin levels rise follow-
ing interven0 ons that are generally associated with improved prognosis, such as 
low sodium diet and treatment with an0 hypertensive drugs. This makes the re-
la0 onship between circula0 ng renin levels, RAAS ac0 va0 on and CV outcome dif-
fi cult to study (23). Together, our study results demonstrate a rela0 on between 
renin concentra0 on and CV outcome, but the precise mechanisms cannot be es-
tablished.

Clinical interpreta0 on of our results suggests that in healthy, untreated sub-
jects the cardiovascular risk gradient increases across the full range of plasma 
renin. It is to be expected that, like natriure0 c pep0 des (24), the usefulness of 
plasma renin in predic0 ng CV events in the healthy general popula0 on at large 
will be limited, since there was no signifi cant improvement in NRI and IDI. How-
ever, in view of the presented data, plasma renin tes0 ng in combina0 on with 
natriure0 c pep0 des could be useful for iden0 fying subjects at increased risk for 
CV events prone to imbalances in hemodynamic homeostasis and regula0 on of 
plasma volume.
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The current study describes the thus far largest cohort in which renin has been 
measured. The design of the PREVEND study allows for proper correc0 on of all 
important confounders of renin homeostasis, including blood pressure, renal 
func0 on, reliable es0 mate of sodium intake by 24 hours urine, and the use of 
an0 hypertensive medica0 on.

This study shows the physiological interac0 ons of plasma renin in apparently 
healthy untreated individuals. We observed plasma renin in a seA  ng of a classi-
cal physiological nega0 ve-feedback regulatory system considering hemodynamic 
homeostasis and regula0 on of plasma volume. Discordance with previous large 
studies (4, 7, 8, 20) may be explained, at least in part, by the fact that subjects 
with and without an0 hypertensive medica0 on were included in those analyses 
and the inverse rela0 on of PRC with other tradi0 onal CV risk factors.

This study has a number of limita0 ons. First, we measured PRC at only one 
0 me point, and could therefore not correct for poten0 al day-to-day varia0 ons. 
Second, PREVEND study subjects are predominantly Caucasian and our results 
can therefore not be extrapolated to subjects from other ethnici0 es. Third, the 
PRC assay that we used is rela0 vely new and has not been used extensively. How-
ever, varia0 on of the assay is low, close correla0 on with PRA has been reported, 
and the reported fi ndings fi t the current thinking about renin biology. Fourth, 
the PREVEND cohort is enriched for microalbuminuria. Although we conducted 
a design based analysis to correct for this, we cannot exclude that our results are 
aff ected by the study design. However, compared with the Framingham cohort, 
urinary albumin excre0 on was not higher in PREVEND and CV event rate and all 
cause mortality were not increased. Finally, endpoints were ascertained by regis-
try and were not formally adjudicated.

C#$+/*',#$'

In this large community-based cohort comprising subjects not on an0 hyperten-
sive medica0 on, PRC was strongly associated with the risk of CV mortality and 
a composite endpoint of CV events when corrected for tradi0 onal CV risk factors. 
These results underscore the importance of RAAS ac0 va0 on in CV disease, inde-
pendent of blood pressure, and the poten0 al for RAAS modula0 on in preven0 ng 
CV disease in a ‘healthy’ cohort. We postulate that measures of volume status 
need to be taken into account when studying renin regula0 on or levels, and that 
a combina0 on of PRC and NT-proBNP provide addi0 ve informa0 on on CV risk.
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Aims – The renin-angiotensin-aldosterone-system (RAAS) plays a pivotal role in hyper-
tension, cardiovascular (CV), and kidney disease. However, it is unclear if elevated RAAS 
ac0 vity contributes to an accelerated renal func0 on decline in healthy subjects, inde-
pendent from other risk factors.

Methods – We studied 5,109 subjects not on an0 hypertensive medica0 on from the com-
munity based cohort Preven0 on of REnal and Vascular ENd-stage Disease (PREVEND). 
Generalized es0 ma0 ng equa0 ons (GEE) were used to examine the associa0 on of plasma 
renin concentra0 on (PRC) and aldosterone (PAC) with the decline of es0 mated glomeru-
lar fi ltra0 on (eGFR, calculated using the CKD-EPI cysta0 n C formula). Cox-regression anal-
ysis were performed for the outcome eGFR<60 and < 45 ml/min/1.73m2.

Results – At baseline, mean age was 48 (±12) years, 46% was male, mean eGFR was 95±18 
ml/min/1.73m2, PRC 17.3 (10.6-26.7) μIU/mL and PAC 117 (92-151) pg/mL. A4 er 12 years 
of follow-up 344 subjects reached an eGFR < 60 and 103 subjects < 45ml/min/1.73m2. 
Univariable cox regression analysis showed an associa0 on of PRC (HR 0.79 p < 0.001) 
and ARR (HR 1.2 p=0.001) with incidence for CKD (< 60 ml/min/1.73m2). However, a4 er 
correc0 on for age, sex and baseline eGFR this associa0 on was not signifi cant anymore. 
GEE analysis confi rmed that PRC, PAC and ARR are not associated with accelerated eGFR 
decline. Only in subjects with low NT-proBNP, the associa0 on between PRC and eGFR 
remained signifi cant long-term. 

Conclusion – In this community based cohort, high PRC and PAC are associated with 
a lower eGFR at baseline, but not with long-term eGFR decline. These data do not sup-
port screening for PRC or PAC to iden0 fy pa0 ents at risk for the development of CKD.
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During the last decades the prevalence of chronic kidney disease (CKD) has risen. 
(1) CKD is associated with an increased risk for cardiovascular (CV) events and 
mortality – even minor changes in glomerular fi ltra0 on rate and urinary albumin 
excre0 on (UAE) strongly suggest imposing an increased risk (2). Iden0 fi ca0 on of 
pa0 ents at risk to develop CKD is therefore feasible. 

Medical interven0 ons in the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system (RAAS), 
with angiotensin-conver0 ng-enzyme inhibitors (ACEi), angiotensin-II receptor 
blockers (ARBs), and mineralocor0 coid receptor antagonists (MRAs), (3) have 
shown to be eff ec0 ve in the treatment of elevated albuminuria and renal func0 on 
decline. (4,5) Furthermore it appears that the benefi cial eff ects are independ-
ent from blood pressure. (6,7) However, other trial demonstrated that double 
RAAS blockade may be harmful. (8,9) Nonetheless it is clear that the RAAS plays 
a pivotal role in the development of CKD. However, only a few studies have in-
ves0 gated the role of circula0 ng hormones of the RAAS in the development of 
CKD in the general popula0 on, and they have shown confl ic0 ng results. In the 
Framingham Off spring study high aldosterone levels, but not renin, were associ-
ated with increased incidence for CKD. (3) In contrast, high renin levels were as-
sociated with increased incidence of CKD in treated hypertensive pa0 ents from 
the ASCOT trial and the Kaiser Permanente Southern California cohort. (10,11) 
A major confounder for plasma levels of renin and aldosterone is the use of an-
0 hypertensive medica0 on – and nearly all published studies included pa0 ents 
on medica0 on. Secondly, these studies analyzed CKD as a dichotomous outcome 
(eGFR < 60 or 50% increase in crea0 nine), which is also largely dependent on 
baseline crea0 nine and are therefore not suitable to study both pa0 ents high and 
low crea0 nine at baseline.

Given the profound eff ects of ACEi on renal func0 on protec0 on, which ap-
pears to be blood pressure independent, (7) we hypothesized that (low key) ac-
0 va0 on of the renin angiotensin system would be associated with accelerated 
renal func0 on decline over 0 me, especially in pa0 ents not on an0 -hypertensive 
medica0 on. Surprisingly, there are to date no studies that link circula0 ng levels 
of hormones of the RAAS in normotensive subjects with renal func0 on changes. 
Therefore, in the current study we inves0 gate the associa0 on between plasma 
renin concentra0 on (PRC), plasma aldosterone concentra0 on (PAC) and the 
aldosterone-renin-ra0 o (ARR) with renal func0 on decline in a large community 
based cohort, not using an0 -hypertensive medica0 on. 
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The current study is an analysis in the Preven0 on of REnal and Vascular ENd-stage 
Disease (PREVEND) cohort. Details have been described previously. (12,13) In 
brief, PREVEND is a community based cohort in the city of Groningen, the Neth-
erlands. In the years 1997 and 1998 all inhabitants between 28 and 75 years of 
age were asked to collect a vial of early morning urine and fi ll out a ques0 onnaire. 
The response rate was 47.8% (n=40,856 persons). Individuals with type 1 diabe-
tes mellitus and pregnant women were excluded. Urinary albumin was measured 
in a central laboratory. Six thousand subjects with a UAE equal or greater than 10 
mg/L were selected. A control group of 2,592 individuals was randomly selected 
from individuals with an UAE below 10 mg/L. All selected individuals were asked 
to collect two consecu0 ve 24-hour urines and were followed up a4 er 4, 6, 9 and 
12 years in the outpa0 ent clinic. For the current analyses we selected individuals 
with available baseline PRC and PAC measurements, and that did not take an0 -
hypertensive medica0 on (n = 5,109), since an0 -hypertensive medica0 on strongly 
infl uences RAAS ac0 va0 on. (13)

L+?$#+,$#; :!+&-#!:!(,&

EDTA-an0 coagulated plasma was frozen in vials and stored at -80C directly a4 er 
collec0 on and never thawed before assaying. We measured PRC using an auto-
mated sandwich immunochemiluminescent assay (LIAISON®, Diasorin, DiaSorin 
Ltd, Schiphol Rijk, and The Netherlands), with an intra-assay precision of 7.2% 
and inter-assay precision of < 10.4%. Plasma aldosterone concentra0 on was 
measured using an ELISA kit (Alpco, Salem, NH, USA). Intra-assay precision 6.6% 
and inter-assay precision 9.6%, as described previously. (13)

Cysta0 n-C (mg/L) was measured using a BNII nephelometer (Dade Behring 
Inc., Deerfi eld, IL). Intra-assay coeffi  cients of varia0 on is between 2.0 and 2.8% 
and inter-assay between 2.3 and 3.1%. Crea0 nine, plasma glucose and serum 
cholesterol were measured by Kodak Ektachem dry chemistry (Eastman Kodak, 
Rochester, New York). Urinary albumin concentra0 ons were measured by neph-
elometry, with a threshold of 2.3 mg/L and intra- and inter-assay coeffi  cients 
of varia0 on of 4.3% and 4.4%, respec0 vely (Dade Behring Diagnos0 c, Marburg, 
Germany).

D!')(),)$(& +(. /+%/-%+,)$(&

Blood pressure was calculated as the mean of two measurements. Body mass in-
dex (BMI) was calculated as the ra0 o of weight and height squared (kg/m2). Type 
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2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) was defi ned as a fas0 ng glucose level of ≥"7.0 mmol/L 
(126 mg/dL) or a non-fas0 ng glucose level of ≥ 11.1 mmol/L (200 mg/dL), or the 
use of an0 -diabe0 c drugs. Smoking was defi ned as current smoking or stopped 
smoking within the previous year. Urinary albumin excre0 on (UAE) was calcu-
lated as the average UAE in the two consecu0 ve baseline 24 h urine collec0 ons 
(mg/L). An es0 mate of the glomerular fi ltra0 on rate(GFR) was calculated using 
the CKD-epi equa0 on, which provides a more accurate es0 ma0 on of GFR that 
the MDRD formula. (14)

S,+,)&,)/+% +(+%;&)&

Normally distributed variables are presented as means±SD; non-normally distrib-
uted variables are presented as medians (with 25th percen0 le – 75th percen0 le), 
and transformed using the natural logarithm when appropriate for sta0 s0 cal 
tests. The associa0 on of PRC, aldosterone and tradi0 onal risk factors for CKD 
with baseline kidney func0 on (CKD-EPI cysta0 n C) was tested using linear regres-
sion. Variables for the mul0 variable analysis were selected by stepwise backward 
selec0 on with a threshold of p < 0.1. Interac0 on of the co-variates with renin 
and aldosterone were tested by adding the product of PRC, PAC or ARR with the 
variable of interest to the model. P < 0.05 was considered sta0 s0 cally signifi cant. 
Collinearity was tested by computa0 on of the uncentered variance infl a0 on fac-
tors. 

To study the associa0 ons of PRC and PAC with renal func0 on over 0 me, fi rst 
we used a generalized es0 ma0 ng equa0 ons (GEE) analysis with an exchangeable 
correla0 on structure. This longitudinal analysis technique makes it possible to 
include factor variables and study the rela0 on of the baseline variables with 0 me, 
also in a non-linear fashion. The rela0 on of age with renal func0 on was tested 
using age as a con0 nuous variable and an ordinal variable per 10 years to study 
a possible non-linear rela0 on. The associa0 on of PRC, PAC and ARR with renal 
func0 on decline was inves0 gated by adding the interac0 on of PRC, PAC or ARR 
with follow-up 0 me to the model. Correc0 on for tradi0 onal risk factors was done 
by adding the variable of interest to the model and by adding the interac0 on 
with follow-up 0 me and PRC, PAC or ARR to the model. A nega0 ve interac0 on 
represents accelerated renal func0 on decline in ml/min/1.73 m2 per SD increase 
of the risk variable at baseline. This analysis was repeated with follow up visits as 
categorical variables instead of follow up 0 me to inves0 gate non-linear rela0 on-
ships in 0 me. 

In order to further clarify the associa0 ons of baseline PRC, PAC and ARR with 
eGFR in 0 me we performed a COX-regression analysis for the outcome CKD de-
fi ned as CKD-EPcys < 60 and < 45 ml/min/1,73 m2 was performed. Three models 
were tested; Model 1 using PRC, aldosterone or ARR as univariate predictors; 
Model 2 was addi0 onally corrected for age, gender and baseline CKD-EPI. Model 
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3 was corrected for age, gender, baseline CKD-EPI and tradi0 onal risk factors for 
CKD (systolic blood pressure, diabetes, BMI, history of myocardial infarc0 on and 
hypercholesterolemia). Propor0 onal hazard assump0 on was tested on the basis 
of Schoenfeld residuals.

S!(&),)>),; +(+%;&!&

A previous study demonstrated gender diff erences in the associa0 on of risk fac-
tors with kidney disease (15), therefore we also performed gender stra0 fi ed anal-
yses. The analyses were also repeated stra0 fi ed for baseline 24-hour UAE below 
and above 10 mg/L, to account for enrichment of the cohort with subjects with 
higher albuminuria.

R&'*/%'

Baseline characteris0 cs of the individuals included in the analyses are shown in 
table 1. In brief, mean age was 48 (±12) years, 46% was male, mean eGFR-cys was 
95±18 ml/min/1.73m2 and median 24h-UAE was 9.1 (6.3-16.2) mg/24h, PRC 17.3 
(10.6-26.7) μIU/mL and PAC 117 (92-151) pg/mL.

A&&$/)+,)$( $' PRC +(. PAC "),* ?+&!%)(! CKD-EPI

Linear regression of PRC (corrected for age and gender) showed that high base-
line PRC was associated with an increased cysta0 n C and decreased CKD-EPI at 
baseline (p < 0.001). High PAC was associated with high crea0 nine and cysta0 n C 
and decreased CKD-EPI at baseline (all p < 0.001).

The rela0 on of PRC and PAC with CKD-EPI remained signifi cant (p < 0.001) in 
a mul0 variate model including tradi0 onal risk factors such as age, sex, diabetes, 
heart rate, smoking, hypercholesterolemia, BMI, and markers for volume home-
ostasis including 24h urinary sodium, pro-AVP and NT-proBNP (table 2). Using 
backward selec0 on, systolic blood pressure, UAE and history of myocardial inf-
arc0 on were excluded from the model at p > 0.1. There was a signifi cant interac-
0 on of NT-proBNP (beta 0.49 p = 0.011) and smoking (beta = -1.22, p=0.003) with 
PRC for the outcome CKD-EPI. Aldosterone had a signifi cant interac0 on with BMI 
(beta = 0.43 p = 0.03), hypercholesterolemia (beta = -1.15 p = 0.015) and smoking 
(beta = -1.16 p = 0.005) for the outcome CKD-EPI.
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Characteris! cs Total (n = 5,109)

Age (years) 48.3 (±12.1)

Female, n (%) 2766 (54%)

Currently smoking, n (%) 2035 (40%)

History of CVD, n (%) 60 (1%)

Diabetes, n (%) 155 (3%)

Systolic BP (mmHg) 126.8 (±19.2)

Diastolic BP (mmHg) 73.3 (±9.5)

Heart rate (bpm) 69.7 (±10.0)

Waist circumference (cm) 87.4 (±12.8)

BMI (kg/m2)* 25.8 (±4.1)

Renin (PRC, μIU/ml)* 17.3 (10.6-26.7)

Aldosterone (PAC, pg/ml)* 117.1 (91.9-150.5)

ARR* 7.0 (4.5-11.4)

Plasma glucose (mmol/l)* 4.7 (4.4-5.1)

Serum Cholesterol (mmol/l)* 5.5 (4.9-6.3)

Triglycerides (mmol/l)* 1.1 (0.8-1.6)

hs-CRP (mg/L) 2.6 (±5.1)

NT-proBNP (pg/ml)* 36.8 (16.7-68.6)

Urinary sodium (mmol/24h)* 135.1 (104.9-169.4)

24h UAE (mmol/24h)* 9.1 (6.3-16.2)

Serum Crea0 nine (umol/l) 76.3 (±14.6)

eGFR-MDRD (ml/min/1.73m2) 89.2 (±16.5)

eGFR-Cys (ml/min/1.73m2) 94.9 (±17.9)

eGFR-CysCr (ml/min/1.73m2) 92.5 (±14.7)

Normally distributed variables are presented as means±SD. 
* Non-normally distributed con: nuous variables are presented as median value (25-75th 
percen: les); ARR, aldosterone/renin ra: o; BP, blood pressure; bpm, beats per minute.eGFR, 
es: mated glomerular fi ltra: on rate by simplifi ed Modifi ca: on of Diet in Renal Disease (eGFR) 
formula; UAE, urinary albumin excre: on; Conversion of N-terminal pro-B-type natriure: c 
pep: de (NT-proBNP) levels: 100 pg/mL equates to 11.82 pmol/L.
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Beta
95% confi dence 

interval
T p

Plasma renin (μIU/ml)* -1.04  (-1.47 to -0.61) -4.72 0.000

Plasma aldosterone (pg/ml)* -0.86  (-1.27 to -0.46) -4.17 0.000

Age (years) -10.24  (-10.72 to -9.77) -42.13 0.000

Female sex 0.97  (-0.01 to 1.95) 1.95 0.051

Smoking -5.50  (-6.33 to -4.67) -13.03 0.000

Diabetes 3.48  (1.07 to 5.89) 2.84 0.005

BMI (kg/m2) -0.43  (-0.53 to -0.32) -7.92 0.000

NT-proBNP) (pg/ml)* -1.49  (-1.80 to -1.19) -9.66 0.000

Heartrate (bpm) -0.09  (-0.14 to -0.05) -4.43 0.000

Hypercholesterolemia -1.16  (-2.16 to -0.17) -2.29 0.022

24h urinary sodium (mg/24)* 2.26  (1.45 to 3.07) 5.48 0.000

Copep0 n (pmol/l)* -1.62  (-2.06 to -1.19) -7.3 0.000

* skewed data were log transformed before standardiza: on

T+?%! 3: R!(+% '-(/,)$( +, '$%%$" -@ >)&),&

Characteris! cs NC1 NC2 NC3 NC4 NC5

 (n = 5109) (n = 4172) (n = 3575) (n = 3169) (n = 3169)

Follow-up
(days)

NA
1533

(1464-1643)
2332

(2232-2526)
3393

(3276-3550)
4306

(4189-4463)

Age
(years)

48.3
(±12.1)

52.5
(±11.6)

54.4
(±11.3)

57.1
(±10.9)

59.6
(±10.9)

Cysta! n-C
(mg/L)

0.86
(0.77-1.0)

0.86
(0.78-0.97)

0.88
(0.79-0.98)

0.88
(0.79-0.99)

0.89
(0.80-1.00)

CKD-EPI
(ml/min/1.73m2)

94.9
(±17.89)

92.3
(±18.3)

90.1
(±18.6)

88.9
(±18.9)

86.0
(±18.6)
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GEE analysis showed a clear rela0 on of age with CKD-EPI and a rela0 on of age and 
sex with cysta0 n C (fi gure 1). Although the rela0 on of age with CKD-EPI was cubic 
addi0 on of the cubic term on top of age as a linear variable had only a marginal 
eff ect on es0 mates of the following analyses. Univariable GEE analysis showed 
a posi0 ve interac0 on of PRC with follow-up 0 me in years for the outcome CKD-
EPI (+0.14 ml/min/1.73m2 per SD of PRC per year p < 0.001), sugges0 ng a slower 
decline of CKD-EPI in pa0 ents with high PRC. This interac0 on remains signifi cant 
a4 er correc0 on for age and gender (model 2; +0.24 ml/min/1.73m2 per SD of 
PRC per year p=0.009). However, in line with the linear regression analysis, there 
is also a signifi cant nega0 ve associa0 on of PRC with CKD-EPI at baseline, (model 
2; -2.6 ml/min/1.73m2 per SD of PRC; p = 0.043). This suggests that subjects with 
high PRC at baseline start with a lower CKD-EPI, but show slower decline over 
0 me. 

Likewise, PAC showed a posi0 ve interac0 on with follow-up 0 me for CKD-EPI 
(model 1; +0.11 ml/min/1.73m2 per SD of PAC per year; p < 0.001). A4 er correc-
0 on for age and gender this remained signifi cant (model 2; +0.08 ml/min/1.73m2 
per SD of PAC per year; p < 0.001). Baseline PAC was also associated with CKD-
EPI at baseline (-0.77 ml/min/1.73m2 per SD of PAC; p < 0.001), again sugges0 ng 
a lower CKD-EPI at baseline for subjects with high PAC, but a slower decline over 
0 me.

ARR on the other hand showed a nega0 ve interac0 on with follow-up 0 me 
(model 1; -0.07 ml/min/1.73m2 per SD of PAC per year; p < 0.001). A4 er cor-
rec0 on for age and gender the interac0 on remained signifi cant (model 2; 
-0.06 ml/min/1.73m2 per SD of PAC per year; p < 0.001) and associa0 on of 
baseline ARR with CKD-EPI was posi0 ve (+0.94 ml/min/1.73m2 per SD of PAC; 
p = 0.002).
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In order to further inves0 gate if the rela0 on of PRC, PAC and ARR with CKD-
EPI decline changed over 0 me we performed a GEE analysis including visit as an 
ordinal variable. These analyses showed that the rela0 on between PRC, PAC and 
ARR and CKD-EPI at baseline was no longer apparent at visit 2 (mean follow up 
0 me 4 years) and that PRC, PAC and ARR had no eff ect on further CKD-EPI decline 
during the following visits (Figure 2).

M-%,)>+#)+,! +(+%;&)& $' PRC +(. PAC "),* #!(+% '-(/,)$( 
.-#)(C '$%%$"--@

A mul0 variate GEE analysis of PRC with renal func0 on was performed, including 
age, sex, diabetes, smoking, hypercholesterolemia, BMI, and systolic blood pres-
sure. This did not aff ect the observed rela0 ons between PRC, PAC and CKD-EPI. 
Subsequently these parameters and markers for volume homeostasis including 
24-hour urinary sodium, pro-AVP and NT-proBNP were added separately as in-
terac0 on terms with PRC and visit. These did not substan0 ally aff ect the rela0 on 
of PRC, PAC an ARR. Adding interac0 on terms did not alter the rela0 on between 
PRC and renal func0 on decline

Mul0 variate GEE analysis of PAC including diabetes, smoking, hypercholeste-
rolemia, BMI and systolic blood pressure did not change the observed rela0 ons 
either. Interac0 on analysis showed a signifi cant interac0 on with BMI and 24 h 
urinary sodium (fi gure 3b). There was a borderline signifi cant interac0 on with 
hypercholesterolemie (p = 0.07) and smoking (p = 0.051), while UAE only showed 
a signifi cant interac0 on on visit 5.
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Sex stra0 fi ed analysis confi rmed that the aforemen0 oned rela0 ons were present 
in both males and females. Analyses stra0 fi ed for UAE at baseline showed no 
diff erences between the high UAE group (> 10mg/L) and the randomly selected 
control group with low UAE (< 10mg/L) for the aforemen0 oned correla0 ons.

C$=-#!C#!&&)$( +(+%;&)& '$# ,*! $-,/$:! CKD

Of the 3840 subjects with CKD-EPI cysta0 n > 60 ml/min/1.73m2 at baseline and 
a valid follow up cysta0 n-C measurements 344 subjects developed CKD defi ned 
as CKD-EPIcys < 60 ml/min/1.73m2 and 103 subjects < 45 ml/min/1.73m2. In the 
univariable cox regression analysis high PRC was associated with a decreased 
incidence for CKD (< 60 ml/min/1.73m2) and ARR with an increased incidence for 
CKD (< 60 ml/min/1.73m2). However, a4 er correc0 on for age, sex and baseline 
CKD-EPIcys this associa0 on was not signifi cant anymore (table 4). Neither was it 
a4 er correc0 on for other tradi0 onal risk factors.

T+?%! 4: H+G+#. #+,)$’& '$# ,*! '$# ,*! $-,/$:!
CKD-EPI < 60 $# < 30 :%/:)(/1.73:2 ?; PRC, PAC +(. ARR

Outcome CKD-EPI cysta! n < 60 ml/min/1.73m² 

Plasma renin concentra! on HR SE z p-value 95% CI

Model 1 0.79 0.04 -4.48 0.000 0.72 0.88

Model 2 0.91 0.05 -1.69 0.09 0.82 1.01

Model 3 0.95 0.05 -0.93 0.35 0.85 1.06

Plasma aldosterone
concentra! on

HR SE z p-value 95% CI

Model 1 0.90 0.05 -1.90 0.06 0.81 1.00

Model 2 0.95 0.05 -0.89 0.38 0.85 1.06

Model 3 0.96 0.06 -0.69 0.49 0.86 1.08

Aldosterone-Renin ra! o HR SE z p-value 95% CI

Model 1 1.19 0.06 3.27 0.001 1.07 1.32

Model 2 1.06 0.05 1.05 0.29 0.95 1.17

Model 3 1.02 0.05 0.46 0.65 0.92 1.14
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Outcome CKD-EPI cysta! n < 45 ml/min/1.73m²

Plasma renin
concentra! on

HR SE z p-value 95% CI

Model 1 0.84 0.10 -1.47 0.14 0.66 1.06

Model 2 1.05 0.13 0.38 0.70 0.82 1.35

Model 3 1.13 0.16 0.89 0.38 0.86 1.49

Plasma aldosterone
concentra! on

HR SE z p-value 95% CI

Model 1 0.72 0.08 -3.04 0.002 0.58 0.89

Model 2 0.75 0.11 -2.01 0.04 0.57 0.99

Model 3 0.81 0.11 -1.51 0.13 0.62 1.07

Aldosterone-Renin ra! o HR SE z p-value 95% CI

Model 1 0.99 0.13 -0.07 0.95 0.77 1.27

Model 2 0.83 0.11 -1.44 0.15 0.65 1.07

Model 3 0.81 0.11 -1.58 0.12 0.63 1.05

Model 1: unadjusted

Model 2: adjusted for age, gender and baseline CKD-EPI

Model 3: adjusted for age, gender, baseline CKD-EPI, systolic blood pressure, diabetes, BMI, 
history of myocardial infarc: on and hypercholesterolemia

D,'+*'',#$

In this analysis of the PREVEND study, we show a clear gradual decline of  CKD-EPIcys 
over 0 me. Both high PRC and PAC showed a nega0 ve associa0 on with CKD-EPIcys 
at baseline and both high PRC and PAC were associated with decreased  CKD-EPIcys, 
independently of each other and of other risk factors for CKD. However, neither 
PRC nor PAC was associated with long term renal func0 on decline. 

Previous studies have shown confl ic0 ng results on the rela0 on of renin and 
aldosterone levels with development of kidney disease. In the Framingham 
Off spring study high aldosterone levels, but not renin, were associated with in-
creased incidence for CKD (defi ned as an eGFR < 60 ml/min/1.73m2 or an in-
creased urine albumin-to-crea0 nine) during 9.5 year follow-up. (3) In this study 
35% of all pa0 ents were using an0 -hypertensive medica0 on. Interes0 ngly, in 
a subgroup analysis of 1575 pa0 ents without hypertension, aldosterone was 

T+?%! 4 (/$(,)
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no longer signifi cantly associated with CKD, sugges0 ng that blood pressure was 
a main driver, not aldosterone. Other studies reported an associa0 on between 
high renin levels and increased incidence of CKD. The ASCOT trial studied 2240 
treated hypertensive pa0 ents during 5.5 years. (10) Although plasma renin ac0 v-
ity (PRA) was not associated with CKD incidence in an unadjusted model, a4 er 
full adjustment (for 12 factors) they observed a signifi cant odds ra0 o of 1.39 per 
SD increase of PRA. From this study it remains, however, unclear which covariate 
accounts for this diff erence, furthermore nearly all pa0 ents were on an0 hyper-
tensive medica0 on, which showed a strong associa0 on with PRA levels. Only one 
Japanese study examined the associa0 on of renin and aldosterone in subjects 
not using an0 -hypertensive medica0 on. (16) In contrast to the previous studies, 
they found that low renin and a high aldosterone-renin-ra0 o (ARR) were associ-
ated with increased incidence of CKD in 689 subjects followed for 9 years. Aldos-
terone levels alone were not predic0 ve. 

A major limita0 on of all published work is that kidney disease always was pre-
sented as a dichotomized outcome (yes or no), usually the number of individuals 
that reach an eGFR < 60 or < 30. Clearly, renal func0 on decline is be1 er assessed 
by a con0 nuous scale that is measured over 0 me. So, our study is the largest 
longitudinal study inves0 ga0 ng the associa0 on between PRC and PAC and renal 
func0 on decline, measured in a con0 nuous fashion, in normotensive subjects. 
We demonstrate that ini0 ally renal func0 on is signifi cantly, but marginally, worse 
in individuals with high PRC and PAC at baseline. But these diff erences in eGFR 
are no longer present a4 er > 5 years of follow-up. 

It is well known that renin release is s0 mulated by beta-adrenergic s0 mu-
la0 on, decreased renal perfusion pressure, low sodium delivery to the macula 
densa, and a decreased nega0 ve angiotensin II feedback. (17) In our previous 
analysis, (13) we demonstrated that PRC shows a strong associa0 on with blood 
pressure, NT-proBNP, and sodium intake. Several of these factors are important 
determinants of renal physiology and (hypo)perfusion. This would explain both 
high PRC, due to decreased renal perfusion pressure, and the decreased eGFR-cys 
at baseline. It may be speculated that the associa0 on of high PRC and PAC with 
decreased CKD-EPI at baseline may refl ect temporary changes in renal hemody-
namics rather than long term kidney damage. However, correc0 on for volume 
status parameters including urinary sodium, pro-AVP and NT-proBNP could not 
fully explain this rela0 onship. although the eff ect is s0 ll only moderate and the 
underlying pathophysiology unclear. Subgroup analysis did not reveal a subgroup 
group in which measuring PAC could predict long term renal func0 on decline, al-
though it did appear that urinary sodium excre0 on, which is a marker for sodium 
intake and volume, may explain part of the baseline associa0 on. Likewise, low 
BMI may also refl ect dehydra0 on. By default, BMI is a poor marker for volume 
status, but since we observed that subjects with low BMI and high aldosterone 
had a lower eGFR at baseline, and this recovered in subsequent visits, we hy-
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pothesize that this might refl ect rehydra0 on. Naturally, we cannot exclude other 
factors between visits, like the use of medica0 on or diff erences in diet or lifestyle 
and regression to the mean.

C%)()/+% ):@%)/+,)$(&

Nowadays, there is much more awareness that renal func0 on decline can be 
a silent process, which only presents a4 er years of asymptoma0 c disease. Early 
detec0 on and interven0 on may delay or off set the development of renal dis-
ease. From out data, we cannot recommend to use PRC, PAC or ARR for screening 
purposes. Clearly, assessment of eGFR is a good tool to measure cross-sec0 onal 
renal func0 on, but addi0 on of PRC and/or PAC did not provide useful informa-
0 on for the long-term renal outcome. The associa0 on between PRC and PAC with 
lower baseline eGFR suggest that ac0 va0 on of the RAAS may play a role in this 
stage of renal impairment. Current guidelines recommend to preferen0 ally use 
RAAS inhibitors in subjects with signs of renal disease, so the availability of PRC 
and/or PAC will not guide this decision making.

S,#!(C,*& +(. %):),+,)$(&

We describe the largest study to date repor0 ng on the rela0 on between RAAS 
and kidney func0 on decline in healthy community-dwelling subjects, not using 
an0 -hypertensive medica0 on. It is unique for its measurements on renal func0 on 
decline in 0 me as a con0 nuous outcome, rather than dichotomized. This gives us 
the opportunity to study short and long term correla0 ons, as well as non-linear 
correla0 ons over 0 me in more detail. Furthermore it provides insight in the de-
velopment of renal func0 on well above 30 or 60/ml/min, which were used as 
a cut-off  in most studies. We used the CKD-EPI formula for calcula0 on of eGFR, 
which has shown an excellent correla0 on with actual GFR. (14) We measured all 
samples of eacht subject in a single run, minimizing inter-assay variability.

Limita0 ons are that although we a1 empted to correct for the tradi0 onal CV 
risk factors, we cannot exclude residual confounding because of the observa-
0 onal nature of the study. Second, the PRC assay is a less costly and laborious 
measurement than plasma renin ac0 vity, and shows an excellent correla0 on of 
plasma renin ac0 vity, (18) however, PRC may be aff ected by cryo-ac0 va0 on, and 
may be elevated in specifi c disease. The la1 er, however, are unlikely to have in-
fl uenced our results in this healthy cohort. Finally, we only have PRC and PAC 
values from the baseline visit; therefore we cannot inves0 gate the eff ect of long 
term elevated PRC and/or PAC on kidney func0 on. Possibly, the predic0 ve value 
of PRC and PAC would be stronger if repeated measures were available, closer to 
the eGFR assessment during follow up.
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We found high baseline PRC and PAC levels to be associated with a decreased 
renal func0 on, but PRC nor PAC had no eff ect on long term kidney func0 on over 
the course of 12 years. From our data, we cannot recommend addi0 on of screen-
ing of PRC and PAC to standard screening strategies in order to iden0 fy pa0 ents 
at increased risk for CKD.
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Introduc! on – Li1 le is known about the natural course of renal func0 on and renal hemo-
dynamics in heart failure pa0 ents with reduced ejec0 on frac0 on (HFREF).

Methods & results – We prospec0 vely studied eff ec0 ve renal plasma fl ow (ERPF) and 
glomerular fi ltra0 on rate (GFR) in 73 HFREF pa0 ents with 125I-Iothalamate/131I-Hip-
puran clearances with a mean follow up of 34.6±4.4 months. Fi4 een percent was female, 
age 58±12yr, le4  ventricular ejec0 on frac0 on (LVEF) 28.5±9.6% with a mean follow up 
of 34.6±4.4 months. Baseline GFR was 95±29 mL/min/1.73m2 and declined 0.6±4.7  mL/
min/1.73m2 per year. Baseline ERPF was 592  ±194 mL/min/1.73m2 and declined 4.3±19 mL/
min/1.73m2 per year. Of the baseline variables older age and high urinary kidney injury 
molecule-1 were the only variables associated univariably with GFR decline. Following 
stepwise backward analysis, only age (p < 0.001) remained signifi cant. In addi0 on, we 
found a univariable associa0 on between change in GFR and changes in ERPF, NT-proBNP 
and renovascular resistance. In the mul0 variable analysis, only the change in ERPF re-
mained signifi cantly associated with a change in GFR (p < 0.001).

Conclusion – In this cohort of stable chronic HFREF pa0 ents, the average decline in GFR 
over 0 me was small. The decline of GFR was associated with a higher age, and a lower 
baseline GFR, and was strongly related to changes in renal perfusion.
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Both chronic kidney disease (CKD) and worsening of renal func0 on are common 
in heart failure pa0 ents, (1) and among the most powerful predictors of morbid-
ity and mortality in this popula0 on. (2) However, li1 le is known on the natural 
course of renal func0 on in heart failure pa0 ents and determinants of long-term 
renal func0 on decline. The cause of renal dysfunc0 on in HFREF is thought to be 
mul0 factorial. (3, 4) It has been a1 ributed to medica0 on, (5) renin-angiotensin-
aldosterone system (RAAS) ac0 va0 on, (6) sympathe0 c nervous system (SNS) 
ac0 va0 on and infl amma0 on. Decreased renal perfusion is likely the key deter-
minant, (7) either via decreased renal perfusion pressure, an increase in renal 
vascular resistance (RVR), increase in renal venous pressure, or all of the above.
{{96 Damman 2007}} However, these associa0 ons have mostly been described 
in cross-sec0 onal studies. The limited number of longitudinal studies has mostly 
focused on acute worsening of renal func0 on, and few data are available on pre-
dictors of long term es0 mated GFR changes in HFREF pa0 ents. (8-11) All these 
studies used changes in serum crea0 nine to es0 mate GFR, which is considered 
a surrogate for func0 oning kidney 0 ssue. However, crea0 nine-based renal func-
0 on es0 mates are not always accurate in es0 ma0 ng kidney func0 on decline (21) 
and provide no informa0 on on renal hemodynamics.

Using gold standard techniques for measuring renal func0 on, we studied the 
change in renal func0 on over 0 me and its clinical, biochemical and hemodynamic 
predictors in pa0 ents with heart failure. We previously described the cross-sec-
0 onal associa0 ons. Renal blood fl ow showed the strongest associa0 on with GFR. 
In turn, NT-proBNP, PRA, sVCAM-1 levels and UAE showed the strongest associa-
0 ons with renal blood fl ow. (7) In the current analysis we inves0 gated if these 
parameters are also associated with long term renal func0 on decline, measured 
using radioac0 ve labeled specifi c renal func0 on tracers.
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Details on the study design and pa0 ent popula0 on have been published previ-
ously. (7) In brief, 120 clinically stable heart failure pa0 ents with reduced ejec-
0 on frac0 on (HFREF), le4  ventricular ejec0 on frac0 on (LVEF) < 45%, and stable 
heart failure medica0 on for at least one month underwent renal func0 on meas-
urements using 125I-iothalamate and 131I-Hippuran clearances techniques at the 
University Medical Center Groningen, The Netherlands. Blood and urine samples 
were collected, a physical examina0 on performed and the pa0 ent’s history docu-
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mented. Pa0 ents were contacted a4 er three years and all inves0 ga0 ons were 
repeated. The study was approved by the ethics commi1 ee of the study center, 
and all subjects gave wri1 en informed consent. The study was conducted in ac-
cordance with Declara0 on of Helsinki guidelines.
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Renal func0 on measurements were performed using radioac0 ve labeled trac-
ers, as described previously. (12) GFR was measured by con0 nuous infusion of 
125I-Iothalamate, and Eff ec0 ve Renal Plasma Flow (ERPF) was measured by con-
0 nuous infusion of 131I-Hippuran. Filtra0 on frac0 on was calculated as GFR/ERPF. 
Renovascular resistance (RVR) was calculated as (MAP/ERPF) x (1-haematocrit) 
and expressed in mmHg/ml/min. GFR and ERPF were corrected for 1.73 m2 of 
body surface area, calculated using the Dubois formula.

L+?$#+,$#; :!,*$.&

Pa0 ents were all in the supine posi0 on during renal measurements, and a ve-
nous blood sample was drawn two hours a4 er the start of the measurements. 
Rou0 ne hematology, blood chemistry and urinalysis were performed within an 
hour of collec0 on. Addi0 onal blood and urine samples were immediately centri-
fuged and stored at -80 degrees Celsius. Serum crea0 nine levels were measured 
using an automated enzyma0 c method (Eastman Kodak, Rochester, New York, 
USA). The intra- and inter-assay coeffi  cients of varia0 on were < 4.1% and < 3.3%, 
respec0 vely. Urinary markers of renal damage were measured in 24 hour urine 
collec0 ons and corrected for urinary crea0 nine as described previously. (13)
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All pa0 ents were asked to return for a follow-up visit between 24 and 36 months 
a4 er baseline renal func0 on measurements. Adverse events during follow-up 
were determined via interview and case record extrac0 on. Adverse events in-
cluded death from any cause, heart transplanta0 on, cardiovascular event (myo-
cardial infarc0 on or primary PCI or primary coronary artery bypass gra4 ing) and 
fi rst hospitaliza0 on for worsening heart failure.
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Con0 nuous data are presented as mean ± SD when normally distributed, as me-
dian and inter-quar0 le range (IGR) when non-normally distributed, and as fre-
quencies and percentages for categorical variables. Diff erences between groups 
were tested using student’s T-test, Kruskal-Wallis or Chi-square test as appropri-
ate. Linear regression analysis was carried out to determine the associa0 on of 
baseline variables with change in GFR and to test the associa0 on of changes in 
hemodynamic parameters with changes in GFR. All analyses were corrected for 
baseline values of the outcome variable. Skewed variables were log-transformed 
where appropriate. Variables associated in the univariate model at p < 0.1 were 
included in a stepwise, backward mul0 variable regression analysis, with a thresh-
old for variable reten0 on of p < 0.1. All reported probability values are two-tailed, 
a p value < 0.05 was considered sta0 s0 cally signifi cant. Sta0 s0 cal analyses were 
performed using STATA version 11.0, College Sta0 on, TX, USA.
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Of the 120 pa0 ents included at baseline, 73 pa0 ents could be used for the 
present analysis. (Figure 1) Baseline characteris0 cs of the study popula0 on are 
presented in table 1. In brief, 20% were female, with a mean age of 58±12 years. 
Le4  ventricular ejec0 on frac0 on (LVEF) was 28.6±9.6%. Most pa0 ents had New 
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York Heart Associa0 on (NYHA) class II or III heart failure symptoms. All pa0 ents 
were on renin angiotensin aldosterone system (RAAS) inhibi0 on, and most were 
on beta-blocker or diure0 c therapy.

Baseline GFR was 80.8±23 mL/min/1.73m2, baseline ERPF was 292  ±83 mL/ 
/min/1.73m2. Mean follow-up 0 me was 34.6±4.4 months. In pa0 ents with a com-
plete follow-up mean decline in GFR was 0.60±4.7 ml/min/1.73m2 per year and 
ERPF declined 4.3±19 ml/min/1.73m2 per year.There was no signifi cant diff er-
ence in the rate of renal func0 on decline between pa0 ents with a GFR below 
and above 60 mL/min/1.73m2 at baseline (p = 0.81). Pa0 ents that were lost to 
follow-up are also presented in table 1. Pa0 ent that died or had a heart trans-
plant during follow-up, had a lower blood pressure, GFR, ERPF, fi ltra0 on frac0 on 
and a higher RVR, UAE, NT-proBNP and were more o4 en using ARBs or ARAs 
compared to pa0 ents that completed follow-up. There were no signifi cant diff er-
ences between pa0 ents that completed follow-up and who were lost to follow-
up for other reasons.

B+&!%)(! @#!.)/,$#& $' /*+(C!& )( GFR

Associa0 ons of baseline characteris0 cs and laboratory tests with change in GFR 
are shown in Table 2. Baseline age, sex, MAP, log-NGAL, log-KIM-1 showed a uni-
variate correla0 on with change in GFR at p < 0.1. Following stepwise backward 
analysis, only older age (p < 0.001) remained signifi cantly associated with higher 
GFR decline in a mul0 variate model (Table 2).

T+?%! 1: B+&!%)(! /*+#+/,!#)&,)/&

Variable
With follow up Lost to follow-up Died / HTX

 (n = 73)  (n = 25)  (n = 22)

Age (yr) 57.9±11.8 58.4±11.8 61.5±12.4

Female sex, n (%) 11 (15.1%) 7 (28%) 6 (27.3%)

RR systolic
(mmHg)

121±17.6 127±20.7 105±20.1#

RR diastolic
(mmHg)

70.8±11 70.4±11.2 61.7±11#

Heart rate (bpm) 63.8±12.3 65.5±11.5 67.5±16

Ischemic
e0 ology, n (%)

39 (53.4%) 11 (44%) 10 (45.5%)
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Variable
With follow up Lost to follow-up Died / HTX

 (n = 73)  (n = 25)  (n = 22)

LVEF (%) 28.5 ± 9.58 29.5±9.94 27.7±9.81

GFR
(ml/min/1.73m2)

80.8 ± 22.7 74.6±27.8 50.1±26.1#

ERPF
(ml/min/1.73m2)

292 ± 82.5 264±89.9 202±72.8#

Filtra0 on
Frac0 on (%)

27.9 ± 3.4 27.8±5.5 24±7.5#

RVR
(mmHg/ml/min)

0.17 (0.15-0.22) 0.19 (0.14-0.29) 0.22 (0.18-0.31)#

UAE (mg/24h)* 7.67 (5.64-12.2) 12.1 (7.36-34.5) 18.3 (7.42-49)#

NT-proBNP
(ng/ml)

465 (219-1100) 635 (286-1700) 2200 (950-5000)#

Urine NGAL
(μg/24h)*

15 (6.82-30.9) 16.7 (10.9-34.3) 9.23 (1.89-32.9)

Urine KIM
(U/ 24h)*

408 (144-995) 416 (111-1800) 279 (20-1100)

Urine NAG
(ng/24h)*

4.41 (2.15-6.61) 3.73 (2.46-7.92) 3.35 (2.41-7.53)

ACE inhibitor,
n (%)

65 (89%) 21 (84%) 16 (72.7%)

ARB, n (%) 8 (11%) 3 (12%) 7 (31.8%)**

Beta blocker,
n (%)

63 (86.3%) 20 (80%) 18 (81.8%)

Aldosterone
antagonist, n (%)

18 (24.7%) 6 (24%) 13 (59.1%)#

Normally distributed data are presented as mean ± SD.
* Skewed data as median (p25-p75). RR, blood pressure; LVEF, le<  ventricular ejec: on frac: on; 
GFR, glomerular fi ltra: on rate; ERPF, eff ec: ve renal plasma fl ow; RVR reno-vascular resistance; 
UAE Urinary albumin excre: on; NT-proBNP, N-terminal pro-brain natriure: c pep: de; NGAL, 
neutrophil gela: nase associated lipocalin; KIM-1, kidney injury molecule 1; NAG, N-acetyl-b-
D-glucosaminidase; ARB, angiotensin receptor blocker.
** p < 0.05 and #p < 0.01 compared to pa: ents with complete follow-up

T+?%! 1 (/$(,)
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In general, pa0 ents that completed follow-up maintained a rela0 vely stable hemo-
dynamic profi le. Changes in LVEF (+3.3±11 %), MAP (-0.13±10 mmHg),  NT-proBNP 
(-0.6 (-265 to +250.6) ng/L), and RVR (0.01±0.05 mmHg/ml/min) were modest. 
In univariable analysis, a decrease in ERPF, NT-proBNP and increase in RVR were 
associated with a decrease in GFR. LVEF was not. In the mul0 variable analysis, 
only change in ERPF remained signifi cantly associated with a change in GFR (Ta-
ble 3, Figure 2). In parallel to changes in GFR, an increase in RVR and a decrease 
in NT-proBNP and LVEF were associated with a decrease in ERPF. In mul0 variate 
analysis, only RVR and NT-proBNP remained signifi cantly associated with changes 
in ERPF (Table 6). Change in MAP and was not associated with a change in either 
GFR or ERPF.

F!"#$% 2: C-)5"% !5 GFR )5* 3-)5"% !5 ERPF

T+?%! 2: A&&$/)+,)$( $' ?+&!%)(! :+#B!#& "),* GFR /*+(C! (:%/
:)(/1.73:2) @!# ;!+# /$##!/,!. '$# ?+&!%)(! GFR

Variable Beta p-value Beta p-value

Age (years) -0.41 < 0.001 -0.64 < 0.001

Female sex 0.21 0.077

MAP (mmHg) -0.22 0.064
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Variable Beta p-value Beta p-value

LVEF (%) -0.17 0.20

ERPF (ml/min/1.73m2) 0.17 0.54

RVR (mmHg/ml/min) -0.15 0.38

Filtra0 on Frac0 on (%) -0.06 0.61

NT-proBNP (ng/ml)* -0.11 0.41

Hemoglobin (mmol/l) -0.02 0.87

CRP (mg/L)* -0.05 0.67

24h Urine Sodium (mmol) -0.44 0.29

UAE (mg/24h)* -0.08 0.53

NGAL (μg/24h)* -0.21 0.096

KIM-1 (U/24h)* -0.27 0.027

NAG (ng/24h)* -0.11 0.36   

GFR, glomerular fi ltra: on rate; ERPF, eff ec: ve renal plasma fl ow; RVR renovascular resistance; 
MAP, mean arterial pressure; LVEF, le<  ventricular ejec: on frac: on; NT-proBNP, N-terminal 
pro-brain natriure: c pep: de; UAE Urinary albumin excre: on; CRP, C-reac: ve protein; NGAL, 
neutrophil gela: nase associated lipocalin; KIM-1, kidney injury molecule 1; NAG, N-acetyl-b-D-
-glucosaminidase; Correla: ons are corrected for age, sex and baseline GFR where appropriate. 
* log-transformed variables.

T+?%! 3: A&&$/)+,)$(& ?!,"!!( *!:$.;(+:)/ /*+(C!& +(. /*+(C!& )( GFR

Univariate

Coef 95% CI Beta p-value

Delta MAP (mmHg) -0.17 (-0.47 to 0.13) -0.14 0.25

Delta LVEF (%) 0.20 (-0.08 to 0.47) 0.16 0.16

Delta ERPF (ml/min/1.73m2) 0.15 (0.11 to 0.19) 0.62 < 0.001

Delta RVR (mmHg/ml/min) -110 (-172 to -47.9) -0.43 0.001

Delta log-NT-proBNP (ng/ml) 3.20 (1.17 to 5.22) 0.34 0.002

Mul! variate

Delta ERPF (ml/min/1.73m2) 0.15 (0.11 to 0.19) 0.62 < 0.001

T+?%! 2 (/$(,)
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In the present study of pa0 ents with stable HFREF, we found only a small decrease 
in true GFR over a longer period of 0 me, in the order of magnitude also reported 
as the age-related decline in the general popula0 on. Likewise ERPF decline did 
not diff er much from the age related decline rate in the general popula0 on. (14) 
Change in GFR was strongly associated with a parallel change in ERPF. Only higher 
age and lower baseline GFR predicted a greater decline in GFR over 0 me, but 
none of the tested urinary biomarkers of renal damage, or hemodynamic param-
eters were associated with GFR decline.

Several studies have focused on markers predic0 ng worsening renal func0 on 
in chronic heart failure, with limited success. Iden0 fi ed risk factors include con-
ges0 on, (15) vascular disease, diure0 cs, advanced age, le4  ventricular ejec0 on 
frac0 on and worse renal func0 on at baseline. (2, 5, 8) Furthermore NGAL and 
NT-proBNP have been linked to worsening renal func0 on in acute decompensat-
ed heart failure, (16-18) and chronic heart failure. (20) However, all these stud-
ies used plasma crea0 nine to es0 mate GFR and cannot diff eren0 ate between 
changes in hemodynamics and kidney damage. In a previous analysis we dem-
onstrated a strong rela0 on of renal blood fl ow with GFR in HFREF pa0 ents. (7)

In the current analysis we found that none of the urinary biomarkers or hemo-
dynamic parameters at baseline could predict renal func0 on decline. Our study 
may have limited power, because of the small change in GFR over 0 me; however, 
most of the aforemen0 oned studies also demonstrated a limited es0 mated GFR 
decline over 0 me and by using radioac0 ve labeled tracers we can measure small 
changes in GFR more accurately. We cannot exclude that deceased subjects had 
a more rapid renal func0 on decline. These subjects did have a lower GFR and 
ERPF and higher NT-proBNP at baseline, however, tubular damage markers were 
not elevated in these subjects. What is most remarkable is that they had a high 
RVR in combina0 on with a low FF and low blood pressure. This may refl ect the 
kidneys inability to maintain glomerular perfusion pressure. They were more of-
ten on double RAAS blockers, which may decrease FF by vasodila0 on of the ef-
ferent glomerular arteriole, however, this should cause a decrease in RVR. The 
high RVR therefore must refl ect a diff erent mechanism possibly compromised 
kidney perfusion by increased venous pressure, sympathe0 c nerve ac0 va0 on or 
a decreased amount of func0 oning glomeruli. It may be speculated that decreas-
ing RVR may increase ERPF.

In our study we found that the change in ERPF was the strongest determinant 
of the change in GFR. In contrast, in healthy individuals, GFR remains rela0 vely 
stable with moderate changes in renal blood fl ow. (19) It may be speculated that 
impaired systemic circula0 on causes decreased ERPF and, because of impaired 
intra-renal regulatory mechanisms, a parallel decline in GFR, but it may also imply 
that both ERPF and GFR are aff ected by intrarenal hemodynamic changes. Both 
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conges0 on and reduced cardiac output are thought to infl uence renal func0 on in 
heart failure pa0 ents. In our study an increase in NT-proBNP was associated with 
an increase in ERPF and GFR, sugges0 ng hypoperfusion rather than conges0 on 
causes renal func0 on decline in these pa0 ents. Another explana0 on for the ob-
served rela0 onship is that kidney damage aff ects both ERPF and GFR. However, 
many pa0 ents showed an increase in ERPF and an associated increase in GFR, 
which suggests changes in hemodynamics rather than in viable kidney 0 ssue.

This study has several limita0 ons. First, not all pa0 ents were able to par0 ci-
pate in the second measurement. The deceased pa0 ents had worse baseline re-
nal func0 on, lower blood pressure and higher NT-proBNP. Second, we only had 
two measurements; therefore we cannot establish if there is a linear trend over 
0 me and cannot account for fl uctua0 ons. The measurements performed, how-
ever, are the gold standard for measuring renal func0 on, with a day-to-day varia-
0 on coeffi  cient of just 2.5 % for GFR and 5 % for ERPF. Finally, this was a rela0 vely 
young cohort, with mostly male Caucasian pa0 ents.

C$(/%-&)$(

In these stable chronic HFREF pa0 ents, long-term changes in GFR were small but 
strongly related to changes in ERPF. None of the inves0 gated urinary biomarkers 
and hemodynamic parameters other than baseline GFR and age could predict 
changes in GFR. This underlines the need for the development of new renal risk 
markers and demonstrates that changes in GFR are mostly driven by changes in 
renal hemodynamics in chronic HFREF pa0 ents. Interven0 on trials should inves-
0 gate whether targe0 ng ERPF may improve GFR and reduce cardiac events and 
mortality.
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Objec! ves – To examine the eff ect of the renin inhibitor, aliskiren, on renal blood fl ow 
in pa0 ents with heart failure with reduced ejec0 on frac0 on (HFREF) LVEF ≤45% and de-
creased glomerular fi ltra0 on rate (GFR) 30-75 mL/min/1.73m2 on op0 mal medical ther-
apy.

Background – Renal blood fl ow is the main determinant of GFR in HFREF pa0 ents. Both 
reduced GFR and renal blood fl ow are associated with increased mortality. Aliskiren can 
provide addi0 onal renin-angiotensin-aldosterone-system inhibi0 on and increases renal 
blood fl ow in healthy individuals.

Methods – Pa0 ents were randomized in a 2:1 ra0 o to receive aliskiren 300 mg once daily 
or placebo. Renal func0 on was measured using radioac0 ve labeled 125I-iothalamate and 
131I-hippuran at baseline and 26 weeks.

Results – Forty-one pa0 ents were included. At baseline the mean age was 68±9 years, 
82% male, GFR (49±16 mL/min/1.73m2), renal blood fl ow (294±77 mL/min/1.73m2), 
and NT-proBNP 999 (435-2040) pg/mL. There was a non-signifi cant change in renal 
blood fl ow a4 er 26 weeks in the aliskiren group compared with placebo (-7.1±30 versus 
 +14±54 ml/min/1.73m2; P = 0.16). However, GFR decreased signifi cantly in the aliskiren 
group compared with placebo (-2.8±6.0 versus +4.4±9.6 mL/min/1.73m2; P = 0.01), as did 
fi ltra0 on frac0 on (-2.2±3.3 versus +1.1±3.1%; P = 0.01). There were no signifi cant diff er-
ences in plasma aldosterone, NT-proBNP, urinary tubular markers or adverse events. Plas-
ma renin ac0 vity was markedly reduced in the aliskiren group versus placebo throughout 
the treatment phase (P = 0.007).

Conclusions – Adding aliskiren on top of op0 mal HFREF medical therapy did not improve 
renal blood fl ow and was associated with a reduc0 on of GFR and fi ltra0 on frac0 on.
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The renin-angiotensin-aldosterone-system is ac0 vated in pa0 ents with heart fail-
ure in response to reduced cardiac output and decreased renal blood fl ow. The 
purpose of this response is to maintain organ perfusion, but long-term ac0 va0 on 
appears to be detrimental. (1), (2) Both angiotensin II levels and plasma renin 
ac0 vity (PRA) correlate strongly with glomerular fi ltra0 on rate (GFR) and renal 
blood fl ow. (3) Reduced renal func0 on and high angiotensin II levels and PRA have 
been associated with increased mortality in pa0 ents with chronic heart failure 
with reduced ejec0 on frac0 on (HFREF). (4-7) Studies in healthy and hypertensive 
subjects have shown that renin–angiotensin-aldosterone-system blockade can 
increase renal blood fl ow, (8) which may prevent deteriora0 on of renal func0 on. 
Angiotensin AT1-receptor blockers (ARB) and angiotensin-conver0 ng-enzyme 
inhibitors (ACEi) have shown to reduce both morbidity and mortality, and are 
a cornerstone in the medical management of HFREF. (9, 10)

However, ACEi and ARB only par0 ally block the renin–angiotensin-aldoster-
one-system, and high PRA levels have been associated with poor outcome de-
spite treatment with ACEi and ARBs. (11-13) Therefore, direct renin inhibi0 on 
with aliskiren on top of ACEi or ARBs is a ra0 onal treatment op0 on, it reduces 
angiotensin, aldosterone and NT-proBNP levels in pa0 ents with HFREF. (14, 15) 
 Eff ects of aliskiren on renal hemodynamics have been examined in healthy sub-
jects and demonstrated a more pronounced increase in renal blood fl ow com-
pared with ACEi, but have not been studied in chronic HFREF. (16)

Considering the high prevalence of renal dysfunc0 on in HFREF pa0 ents and 
the eff ect of renin–angiotensin-aldosterone-system blockers on kidney func0 on, 
the eff ects of aliskiren on renal hemodynamics is of par0 cular interest. The main 
purpose of this study was to evaluate the eff ect of aliskiren on renal blood fl ow, 
on top of conven0 onal therapy, in symptoma0 c HFREF pa0 ents with reduced 
GFR.

M&%3#)'

The ARIANA-CHF-RD trial was a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled tri-
al inves0 ga0 ng the safety and effi  cacy of Addi0 ve Renin Inhibi0 on with Aliskiren 
on renal blood fl ow and Neurohormonal Ac0 va0 on in pa0 ents with Chronic Heart 
Failure and Renal Dysfunc0 on. The study was conducted at the University Medi-
cal Center Groningen and Medical Center Leeuwarden, The Netherlands. Base-
line and end-of-treatment visits were all performed at the University Medical 
Center Groningen. The study protocol complied with the Declara0 on of Helsinki 
and was approved by the ins0 tu0 onal review board. Wri1 en informed consent 
was obtained from all subjects. The trial was monitored by an independent data 
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safety monitoring board consis0 ng of a cardiologist, nephrologist and sta0 s0 cian. 
The trial is registered at www.clinicaltrials.gov (NCT00881439).
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Pa0 ents with chronic HFREF (NYHA Class II-IV), ≥18 years of age with a docu-
mented le4  ventricular ejec0 on frac0 on (LVEF) ≤45%, were eligible for this 
study. The primary protocol restricted inclusion to pa0 ents with es0 mated GFR 
 30-60 mL/min/1.73m2, but was amended to allow inclusion of pa0 ents with es-
0 mated GFR up to 75 mL/min/1.73m2 because of slow enrollment. The amend-
ment was approved by the ins0 tu0 onal review board and eff ectuated a4 er 
30 pa0 ents had been included. Addi0 onally, pa0 ents had to be treated with ACEi 
and beta blockade or, if intolerant to ACEi with ARB, unless contraindicated, at 
a stable dose for ≥"4 weeks. Full inclusion and exclusion criteria are listed in Sup-
plement 1. Main exclusion criteria were triple renin–angiotensin-aldosterone-
system inhibi0 on, hyperkalemia or acute heart failure at the 0 me of enrollment.

T#!+,:!(,

Pa0 ents were randomized to aliskiren or matching placebo in a 2:1 ra0 o by an 
automated computer system. Treatment was started at 150 mg daily and, if tol-
erated, increased to 300 mg daily a4 er one week. Safety visits were performed 
2 weeks from baseline and then every 8 weeks, and included physical examina-
0 on and laboratory tests. Pa0 ents were kept at the maximum tolerated dose for 
the dura0 on of the trial. The protocol specifi ed treatment guidelines in the event 
of hyperkalemia, worsening renal func0 on or hypotension. The study drug was 
stopped a4 er 26 weeks of treatment, and a fi nal visit was performed 8 weeks 
later.

S,-.; P#$/!.-#!&

All pa0 ents underwent renal func0 on measurements at baseline (3 days be-
fore randomiza0 on) and a4 er 26 weeks of treatment using radioac0 ve labeled 
 125I-iothalamate and 131I-hippuran, as described previously. (3) This method has 
a day-to-day varia0 on coeffi  cient of 2.5% for GFR and 5% for eff ec0 ve renal plas-
ma fl ow (ERPF). Renal blood fl ow was calculated as ERPF/1-hematocrit. Pa0 ents 
were supine during measurements. Venous blood samples were collected on ice 
and at room temperature. Pa0 ents provided 2 consecu0 ve 24-hour urine collec-
0 ons. During each follow-up visit, rou0 ne laboratory analyses were performed. 
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Samples for storage were centrifuged and stored at -80°C. Radionuclide ventricu-
lography was performed on the day of randomiza0 on and a4 er 26 weeks of treat-
ment. ECGs were made at baseline, 26 weeks and 34 weeks. (Supplement 2)

L+?$#+,$#; +(+%;&!&

Rou0 ne laboratory measurements, including serum crea0 nine, NT-proBNP, uri-
nary albumin excre0 on rate and serum electrolytes, were performed on the 
day of the visit. Es0 mated GFR was calculated using the 4-variable simplifi ed 
MDRD formula as validated in HFREF pa0 ents. (17) Samples for the determi-
na0 on of PRA, plasma renin concentra0 on, angiotensin II, plasma aldosterone, 
urinary neutrophil gela0 nase-associated lipocalin (NGAL), urinary N-acetyl-β-
-D-glucosaminidase and urinary Kidney Injury Molecule-1 were fi rst stored at 
-80°C and analysed shortly a4 er the last pa0 ent had completed the study, before 
unblinding. For a more detailed descrip0 on of the laboratory tests performed 
please refer to Supplement 3.

O-,/$:!

The primary endpoint was the diff erence in mean change of renal blood fl ow from 
baseline to 26 weeks between the aliskiren-treated and placebo group in the 
inten0 on-to-treat popula0 on. Secondary endpoints were the eff ect of aliskiren 
on GFR (measured using 125I-iothalamate clearance), fi ltra0 on frac0 on (calculated 
as GFR/ERPF), glomerular and tubular damage markers, (18) circula0 ng plasma 
markers for renin–angiotensin-aldosterone-system ac0 vity, serum NT-proBNP, 
LVEF and right ventricular ejec0 on frac0 on (RVEF), NYHA class, pa0 ent and physi-
cian global assessment scores, heart rate, blood pressure, and adverse events.

S,+,)&,)/+% :!,*$.&

Based on a small cohort study in HFREF pa0 ents using 125I-iothalamate and 
 125I-hippuran clearance measurements, (3) we considered an improvement of 
> 10% in renal blood fl ow (55 ml/min (standard devia0 on 90 mL/min)) clinically 
meaningful. To obtain a power of ≥80% at a two-sided signifi cance level of 0.05, 
a sample size of 67 pa0 ents receiving aliskiren and 33 pa0 ents receiving placebo 
would be suffi  cient.

The inten0 on-to-treat popula0 on consists of all randomized pa0 ents who had 
taken at least one dose of study medica0 on, and had at least one valid post-base-
line renal func0 on measurement. The per-protocol popula0 on is defi ned as pa-
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0 ents in the inten0 on-to-treat popula0 on who completed the study at 6 months 
and were ≥80% compliant to study medica0 on. The safety popula0 on consists of 
all randomized pa0 ents who received at least one dose of study medica0 on.

Renal blood fl ow change is expressed as the absolute change from baseline 
to 6 months. The between-group diff erence in change from baseline was tested 
using an analysis of covariance model that included the baseline value as a cov-
ariate and factors for treatment and medical center. Change from baseline within 
the treatment groups was tested using a paired t-test.

For normally distributed secondary outcome parameters, ANOVA was used 
to test between treatment diff erence and the Wilcoxon rank-sum test was used 
for non-normally distributed variables. Changes in parameters were expressed as 
absolute change from baseline. Skewed variables were log-transformed were ap-
propriate for sta0 s0 cal tes0 ng. Diff erences are presented as percentage change 
in geometric mean (95% confi dence interval). All analyses were done using STATA 
12.0.

Between May 2009 and August 2012, 541 HFREF pa0 ents were screened 
and 41 pa0 ents included in the ARIANA-CHF-RD trial (Figure 1). Following the 
early termina0 on of the ALTITUDE trial (19) due to more adverse events in 
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the aliskiren-treated group, inclusion in the ARIANA-CHF-RD trial was halted and 
the data safety monitoring board asked to review safety and effi  cacy data, along 
with addi0 onal informa0 on provided by the sponsor of the ALTITUDE trial. Based 
on the interim effi  cacy analyses, it was highly unlikely that the primary endpoint 
(a signifi cant increase in renal blood fl ow) would be met with 100 pa0 ents. The 
data safety monitoring board advised to a) stop inclusion of new pa0 ents in 
the trial, b) stop study treatment in diabe0 c pa0 ents (no diabe0 cs were receiving 
study drugs at that 0 me), and c) to complete the study in the remaining subjects. 
 Adverse events in the ARIANA-CHF-RD trial did not raise immediate concerns. 
The steering commi1 ee subsequently endorsed these recommenda0 ons.

R&'*/%'
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Of the 41 pa0 ents included, 14 pa0 ents were randomized to placebo and 27 to 
aliskiren (Figure 1). One pa0 ent in the aliskiren group was excluded a4 er the 
baseline visit, because LVEF was 75% a4 er baseline measurements, while it was 
≤" 45% at screening. One pa0 ent in the aliskiren group did not a1 end visits 6 
through 8 due to hypotension. This pa0 ent stopped the study drug prior to visit 3, 
a4 er which the complaints resolved. Telephone follow-up was completed, and no 
other adverse events were reported by this subject. The remaining 39 pa0 ents 
completed the study as planned. Baseline GFR was 49±16 mL/min/1.73m2, renal 
blood fl ow 294±77mL/min/1.73m2 and LVEF 34±12%, and baseline characteris-
0 cs were reasonably balanced between the aliskiren and placebo group (Table 1). 
All pa0 ents had ≥"80% compliance for study medica0 on.
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Table 2 shows the primary endpoint of the trial. A4 er 26 weeks, there was no 
signifi cant diff erence in renal blood fl ow change between the aliskiren and pla-
cebo groups (-7.1±30 versus +14±54 ml/min/1.73m2; P = 0.16). However, there 
was a signifi cant decrease in GFR in the aliskiren versus placebo-treated pa0 ents 
(-2.8±6.0 vs. +4.4±9.6 mL/min/1.73m2; P = 0.01) and a greater reduc0 on in fi ltra-
0 on frac0 on (-2.2±3.3 vs. +1.1±3.1%; P = 0.01) (Figure 2). There were no signifi -
cant diff erences in tubular damage makers (Table 3).
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PRA decreased signifi cantly in the aliskiren group throughout the treatment phase 
(P < 0.001 at week 10 and 26) compared to placebo. Plasma renin concentra0 on 
increased in the aliskiren group when compared with placebo (P = 0.033 at week 
10 and P = 0.039 at week 26). A4 er washout (treatment withdrawal for 8 weeks) 
there were no diff erences between groups in PRA (P = 0.090) and plasma renin 
concentra0 on (P = 0.836) (Figure 3). In addi0 on, there were no signifi cant treat-
ment eff ects on aldosterone, NT-proBNP, plasma and urinary tubular markers, LVEF 
or RVEF.
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Ten pa0 ents with diabetes were included in the trial; two in the placebo and 
eight in the aliskiren group. There were no signifi cant interac0 ons between treat-
ment and diabetes on the eff ect on renal blood fl ow (P = 0.74) or change in GFR 
(P = 0.75).

A.>!#&! !>!(,&

Fi4 y-six adverse events (4 per pa0 ent) occurred in the placebo group and 86 
(3.2 per pa0 ent) in the aliskiren group (P = 0.13) (Table 4). Numerically, more 
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cases of hypotension, hyperkalemia and worsening renal func0 on occurred in 
the aliskiren group, and more cases of worsening heart failure, gout and atrial 
fi brilla0 on or fl u1 er in the placebo group, but none of these diff erence reached 
sta0 s0 cal signifi cance. Furthermore, there were no diff erences in pa0 ent global 
assessments between groups. However, small sample size limits the ability to 
detect nega0 ve treatment eff ects.

D,'+*'',#$

We hypothesized that aliskiren, on top of op0 mal medical therapy including ACEi 
and/or ARB, would improve renal blood fl ow in pa0 ents with HFREF. However, 
renal blood fl ow did not increase, and both fi ltra0 on frac0 on and GFR decreased 
signifi cantly. This confi rms addi0 onal renin–angiotensin-aldosterone-system in-
hibi0 ng eff ects of aliskiren on top of ACEi or ARB, albeit without the expected 
posi0 ve eff ect on renal blood fl ow.

Several previous studies have demonstrated that aliskiren can provide addi-
0 onal renin–angiotensin-aldosterone-system blockade on top of an ACEi and/or 
ARB. (14) In healthy humans and diabe0 c pa0 ents, administra0 on of aliskiren 
decreased fi ltra0 on frac0 on and increased renal blood fl ow and GFR. (16, 20) It 
is therefore intriguing that the eff ects of aliskiren on GFR (and renal blood fl ow) 
in our cohort of HFREF pa0 ents with moderately decreased GFR seem to point in 
the opposite direc0 on.

The apparent contrast may have several explana0 ons. First, renal autoregula-
0 on is altered in heart failure pa0 ents and may become fl ow-dependent. (21) 
In our study, a decrease in blood pressure was associated with a decrease in 
GFR and renal blood fl ow. This contrasts with fi ndings in healthy subjects, where 
renal blood fl ow increased despite a decrease in blood pressure a4 er aliskiren. 
(16) Normally, when renal blood fl ow decreases, GFR is preserved by increas-
ing fi ltra0 on frac0 on. (2) However, this increase in fi ltra0 on frac0 on is limited in 
the presence of renin–angiotensin-aldosterone-system blockade. (3) Since renal 
autoregula0 on itself is o4 en impaired in pa0 ents with chronic renal and renovas-
cular disease, (2) addi0 onal interference by more stringent renin–angiotensin-
aldosterone-system inhibi0 on may have an added deleterious eff ect on GFR.

It is also possible that the dose of aliskiren was inappropriate; pa0 ents were 
already on maximum tolerated dose of ACEi or ARB when aliskiren was added. 
The renal eff ects of aliskiren 300 mg are equivalent to 25 mg captopril or 300 mg 
irbesartan. (20) This dose may have been too high as add-on therapy. In compari-
son, add-on spironolactone reduced morbidity and mortality in HFREF pa0 ents at 
doses lower than originally used for treatment of hypertension. (22) In our trial, 
the drug dose had to be reduced in several pa0 ents in the aliskiren group, mostly 
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because of hyperkalemia, hypotension or worsening renal func0 on. Importantly, 
these pa0 ents remained stable a4 er dose reduc0 on.

It is unclear whether the decrease in renal func0 on is harmful in the long 
term. A number of ACEi trials have shown that HFREF pa0 ents with an ini0 al 
decrease in GFR show a similar or slower long-term GFR decline, compared to 
those without. (23-25) Another par0 cularly interes0 ng observa0 on from two tri-
als is that high PRA is associated with increased mortality despite ACEi or ARB 
treatment. (11), (12) We did observe very pronounced PRA-lowering eff ects of 
aliskiren, which may have benefi cial extra-renal eff ects, although no posi0 ve ef-
fect of aliskiren on clinical endpoints have been demonstrated. Recent studies 
confi rm that administra0 on of a renin inhibitor may worsen renal func0 on in 
pa0 ents with acute heart failure (26) and diabetes, (27) but although increased 
rates of (reversible) renal dysfunc0 on, hyperkalemia and hypotension were ob-
served, no diff erences were seen in long-term clinical outcomes so far.

F-,-#! .)#!/,)$(&

Aliskiren provides eff ec0 ve renin–angiotensin-aldosterone-system blockade, 
even on top of other renin–angiotensin-aldosterone-system blockers, and is cur-
rently registered for the treatment of hypertension. The role in HFREF treatment 
remains unclear. To date, high dose aliskiren on top of ACEi or ARBs has shown 
disappoin0 ng results and considerable side-eff ects. The ATMOSPHERE trial is cur-
rently inves0 ga0 ng the eff ects of aliskiren on clinical outcome in HFREF pa0 ents, 
both as add-on therapy and in head-to-head comparison with enalapril, and may 
provide a defi ni0 ve answer. (28) However, even if ATMOSPHERE shows benefi cial 
eff ects of addi0 ve aliskiren therapy, the renal eff ects of aliskiren demonstrated in 
our present study need to be recognized.

L):),+,)$(& +(. S,#!(C,*&

Our study has several limita0 ons. First, the trial has been stopped before reach-
ing the predetermined sample size. Calcula0 ons by two independent sta0 s0 -
cians, however, have shown that it is highly unlikely that the outcome would be 
diff erent had 100 pa0 ents been included. Second, many pa0 ents had to decrease 
or interrupt their study drug dose due to adverse events. This may have led to 
a smaller treatment eff ect. However, analysis of PRA showed a substan0 al de-
crease in all pa0 ents receiving aliskiren, despite many subjects receiving less than 
the maximum dose. Third, no conclusions can be drawn regarding the long-term 
eff ects of treatment.
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The study also has a number of strengths. Radioac0 ve labeled tracers provide 
very accurate measurements of renal func0 on. Furthermore, we were able to 
measure renal blood fl ow and fi ltra0 on frac0 on as well as tubular damage mark-
ers in 24h urine and plasma, allowing inves0 ga0 on of many aspects of kidney 
func0 on and damage. Finally, key measurements were all performed at a single 
center, avoiding any inter-laboratory diff erences.

C#$+/*',#$

In this small phase II trial, addi0 on of aliskiren on top of op0 mal medica0 on did 
not improve renal blood fl ow and resulted in a signifi cant reduc0 on of GFR and 
fi ltra0 on frac0 on in pa0 ents with HFREF and reduced GFR.
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Inclusion criteria

Outpa0 ents  – ≥ 18 years of age, male or female.
Pa0 ents with a diagnosis of chronic heart failure (NYHA Class II-IV) –
LVEF  – ≤ 45% at visit 1 (local measurement, measured within the past 6 months 
assessed by echocardiogram, MUGA or ventricular angiography)
Amendment (June 2011): LVEF ≤ 45% at visit 1 (local measurement, measured 
within the past 6 months assessed by echocardiogram, MUGA or ventricular 
angiography
Or, if more than 6 months ago, in a stable phase and at least 6 months a< er 
myocardial infarc: on)
Es0 mated GFR between 30 and 60 ml/min/1.73m – 2 as measured by the MDRD 
formula
Amendment (June 2011): Es: mated GFR between 30 and 75 ml/min/1.73m2 as 
measured by the MDRD formula
Pa0 ents must be treated with an ACE inhibitor at a stable dose (enalapril 10 mg  –
daily at least or any other ACE inhibitor, e.g. ramipril, quinapril, lisinopril, fosi-
nopril, perindopril, trandolapril on equivalent doses, or maximum tolerated 
dose) or, if intolerant to ACE inhibitors, with ARB therapy (candesartan 32 mg 
daily or any other ARB in equivalent dose, or maximum tolerated dose) for at 
least 4 weeks prior to visit 1.
Amendment (June 2011): Pa: ents must be treated with an ACE inhibitor at 
a stable dose (enalapril 10 mg daily at least or any other ACE inhibitor, e.g. 
ramipril, quinapril, lisinopril, fosinopril, perindopril, trandolapril on equivalent 
doses, or maximum tolerated dose) or, if intolerant to ACE inhibitors, with ARB 
therapy (candesartan 16 mg daily or any other ARB in equivalent dose, or max-
imum tolerated dose) for at least 4 weeks prior to visit 1.
Pa0 ents must be treated with a beta blocker unless contraindicated or not  –
tolerated at a stable dose for at least 4 weeks prior to visit 1 (for pa0 ents not 
on target dose or in absence of that medica0 on, the reason should be docu-
mented). 

Exclusion criteria

History of hypersensi0 vity to any of the study drugs. –
Pa0 ents treated concomitantly with both ARB and aldosterone antagonist. –
Amendment (November 2009) Treatment with triple RAAS blockade (ACEi, ARB 
and aldosterone antagonist) or strong P-gp inhibitors.
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Current acute decompensated heart failure (HF). –
Symptoma0 c hypotension at randomisa0 on. –
Acute cardiovascular events within the past 3 months. –
Coronary or caro0 d artery disease likely to require surgical or PCI. –
Right heart failure due to severe pulmonary disease. –
Diagnosis of peripartum or chemotherapy induced cardiomyopathy within  –
the last year.
Pa0 ents with a history of heart transplant or who are on a transplant list or  –
with a le4  ventricular assistance device.
Untreated ventricular arrhythmia with syncopal episodes within past  –
3 months.
Documented history of ventricular tachycardia or ventricular fi brilla0 on  –
without ICD.
Symptoma0 c bradycardia, second or third degree heart block without  –
a pacemaker.
Implanta0 on of a cardiac resynchroniza0 on therapy device within prior  –
3 months.
Presence of a hemodynamically signifi cant mitral and/or aor0 c valve dis- –
ease, except mitral regurgita0 on secondary to le4  ventricular dilata0 on.
Presence of hemodynamically signifi cant obstruc0 ve lesions of le4  ventricu- –
lar ouH low tract.
Any surgical or medical condi0 on which might signifi cantly alter the absorp- –
0 on, distribu0 on, metabolism, or excre0 on of study drugs.
Serum potassium ≥ 5.2 mEq/L at the randomisa0 on visit. –
Presence of a disease with a life expectancy of < 5 years. –
Current double-blind treatment in an inves0 ga0 onal drug study within the  –
past 30 days.
Any surgical or medical condi0 on that in the opinion of the inves0 gator or  –
medical monitor would jeopardize the evalua0 on of effi  cacy or safety.
History of noncompliance and pa0 ents who are considered poten0 ally  –
 unreliable.
Pregnant or nursing (lacta0 ng) women and women of child-bearing poten- –
0 al.
Long-term NSAIDs or COX2 inhibitor use, except aspirin at doses used for  –
CV prophylaxis.
Treatment with a direct renin inhibitor, intravenous vasodilators and/or ino- –
tropic drugs
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PRA is expressed as ng/mL/h of generated Angiotensin-I and was measured 
using an enzyma0 c assay with radioac0 ve tracers (Sigma-Aaldrich Life Science 
Products, St. Louis, MO). The detec0 on limit is 0.1 ng/ml/h, with an interassay 
coeffi  cient of variarion (CV) 16.6% at pH 6.0 and 37°C. PRC was measured using 
a radioimmunometric assay kit for the quan0 ta0 ve determina0 on of renin mass/
volume (Cisbio, Codolet, France) with a detec0 on limit of 1.0 ng/L; interassay CV 
5.7%. Plasma aldosterone concentra0 on was measured using a solid phase 125I ra-
dioimmunoassay (Siemens Medical Solu0 ons USA, Inc, Malvern, PA) intra-assay 
CV below 5.4%, interassay CV below 15.7%. NGAL was determined by means of 
ELISA (R&D systems, Minneapolis, MN). Urine samples were diluted 100 0 mes in 
0.1% BSA-PBS buff er. The median CV of the NGAL ELISA was 9.3%.

KIM-1 was determined in urine samples by means of ELISA (R&D systems, Min-
neapolis, MN). Urine samples were diluted two 0 mes in 0.1% BSA-PBS buff er. The 
median CV of the KIM-1 ELISA was 9.0%. NGAL was determined in urine samples 
by means of ELISA (R&D systems, Minneapolis, MN). Urine samples were diluted 
100 0 mes in 0.1% BSA-PBS buff er. The median CV of the NGAL ELISA was 9.3%. 
NAG was determined by means of a substrate assay in urine samples diluted six 
0 mes in substrate solu0 on. The enzyme NAG converts substrate p-nitrophenyl 
N-acetyl-β-D-glucosaminidase at pH 4.5. A4 er 60 minutes at 37°C, 1 M Na2CO3 
was added to the mixture to terminate the reac0 on and to develop a yellow 
colour released from the converted substrate. This colour was measured at 400 
nm by a micro0 ter plate reader. The median CV of the NAG assay was 17.5%. All 
urinary kidney injury markers were corrected for urinary crea0 nine levels.
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Background – Many chronic heart failure (CHF) pa0 ents have low vitamin D (VitD) and 
high plasma renin ac0 vity (PRA), which are both associated with poor prognosis. VitD may 
inhibit renin transcrip0 on and lower PRA. We inves0 gated whether vitamin D3 (VitD3) 
supplementa0 on lowers PRA in CHF pa0 ents.

Methods and results – We conducted a single-centre, open-label, blinded-endpoint trial 
in 101 stable CHF pa0 ents with reduced le4  ventricular ejec0 on frac0 on (LVEF). Pa0 ents 
were randomized to six weeks of 2000 IU oral VitD3 daily or control. At baseline, mean 
age was 64±10 years, 93% male, LVEF 35±8%, and 56% had vitD defi ciency. The geometric 
mean (95% CI) of 25-hydroxyvitamin D3 increased from 48 nmol/L (43-54) at baseline 
to 80 nmol/L (75-87) a4 er six weeks in the VitD3 treatment group and decreased from 
47 nmol/L (42-53) to 44 nmol/L (39-49) in the control group (P < 0.001). The primary 
outcome PRA decreased from 6.5 ng/mL/h (3.8-11.2) to 5.2 ng/mL/h (2.9-9.5) in the 
VitD3 treatment group and increased from 4.9 ng/mL/h (2.9-8.5) to 7.3 ng/mL/h (4.5-
11.8) in the control group (P = 0.002). This was paralleled by a larger decrease in plasma 
renin concentra0 on (PRC) in the VitD3 treatment group compared to control (P = 0.020). 
No signifi cant changes were observed in secondary outcome parameters, including NT-
proBNP and fi brosis markers.

Conclusions – A majority of CHF pa0 ents had vitD defi ciency and high PRA levels. Six 
weeks of supplementa0 on with 2000 IU VitD3 increased 25-hydroxyvitamin D3 levels and 
decreased PRA and PRC.
Clinical Trial Registra: on: h1 p://www.clinicaltrials.gov (NCT01092130)
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Vitamin D (VitD) defi ciency is very common in pa0 ents with chronic heart failure 
(CHF) and is associated with increased mortality. (1-3) VitD is primarily known for 
its eff ect on bone metabolism, but is also correlated with plasma renin ac0 vity 
(PRA). (4) Small studies showed that calcitriol, the hormonally ac0 ve form of vitD, 
may reduce PRA, Angiotensin II, blood pressure and myocardial hypertrophy. (5, 
6) From experimental studies, it is known that vitD binds to the vitD receptor 
and inhibits renin transcrip0 on through binding to the renin promoter region, 
thereby reducing PRA. (7-11)

Renin plays a pivotal role in cardiovascular disease. (12) It ac0 vates the ren-
in-angiotensin-aldosterone system (RAAS) and is involved in the progression of 
cardiovascular disease. RAAS blockers are currently the cornerstone of CHF treat-
ment. (13) Although these drugs eff ec0 vely reduce morbidity and mortality, they 
increase PRA and plasma renin concentra0 on (PRC). (14) Observa0 onal studies 
paradoxically show that, despite RAAS blockade, high PRA is related to poor sur-
vival. (15-17) This may be explained by so-called angiotensin and aldosterone 
breakthrough, (18) but also by direct eff ects of renin via the (pro-)renin receptor. 
(12, 19) Among drugs registered for the treatment of CHF, only beta-blockers 
decrease renin levels, and part of their benefi cial eff ect may be a1 ributed to the 
lowering of PRA and PRC. (20) Although direct renin inhibitors lower PRA, there is 
currently no drug available that specifi cally reduces PRC. New RAAS blockers are 
currently being developed and inves0 gated, but vitD may prove to be an eff ec0 ve 
and already available RAAS blocker.

Summarizing, there is increasing evidence that vitD may have a causal rela-
0 onship with cardiovascular disease through its eff ect on renin transcrip0 on. If 
vitD supplementa0 on decreases PRA in CHF pa0 ents, this may be a mechanism 
through which vitD may improve cardiovascular outcome. In this trial we studied 
the eff ect of short-term, high-dose cholecalciferol (VitD3), on PRA in CHF pa0 ents 
on op0 mal CHF medica0 on. We hypothesized that high-dose VitD3 lowers PRA.

M4%&(,4/' 4$) M&%3#)'
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We included pa0 ents with CHF on op0 mal medical therapy using the following 
inclusion criteria: pa0 ents ≥18 years of age with CHF (LVEF < 45%) presen0 ng 
at the outpa0 ent clinic; treated with an ACE-inhibitor (ACEi) at a stable dose (at 
least enalapril 10 mg daily or any other ACEi in an equivalent dose or maximum 
tolerated dose) or, if intolerant to ACEi, with an ARB (candesartan 8 mg daily or 
any other ARB in an equivalent dose or maximum tolerated dose) for at least four 
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weeks prior to the baseline visit (i.e. visit 1); treated with a beta-blocker unless 
contraindicated or not tolerated at a stable dose for at least four weeks prior to 
visit 1.

For a full list of exclusion criteria, we refer to the (online) supplement. Impor-
tantly, pa0 ents were excluded from par0 cipa0 on in the study when they were 
using vitD supplements, drugs with a known interac0 on with vitD homeostasis 
(e.g. oral cor0 costeroids, thyroxin, an0 -epilep0 cs, tetracyclines or quinolones) or 
direct renin inhibitors.

The study was conducted according to the Declara0 on of Helsinki and ap-
proved by the ethics commi1 ee of the University Medical Centre Groningen. All 
par0 cipants signed wri1 en informed consent statements prior to inclusion in the 
trial. The trial is registered at clinicaltrials.gov (NCT01092130).

S,-.; .!&)C(

Pa0 ents were randomized on visit 2, two weeks a4 er the screening visit and 
therea4 er followed up at the outpa0 ent clinic a4 er three (i.e. visit 3) and six (i.e. 
visit 4) weeks and by telephone a4 er seven weeks. Pa0 ents were randomized by 
an automated computer system to 2000 IU oral VitD3 once daily or control (i.e. 
no extra medica0 on) in a 1:1 ra0 o for a period of six weeks. Blood was collected 
in a siA  ng posi0 on on visits 2-4 and pa0 ents were asked to collect 24h urine 
samples prior to visits 2 and 4. Blood was collected on ice or room temperature, 
as appropriate for specifi c assays (PRC, PRA). CHF medica0 on was maintained 
unchanged throughout the trial. Changes in diure0 c dose were permi1 ed if nec-
essary to treat decompensa0 on or renal dysfunc0 on.

The authors are solely responsible for the design and conduct of this study, all 
study analyses, the dra4 ing and edi0 ng of the paper and its fi nal contents.

L+?$#+,$#; :!+&-#!:!(,&

Rou0 ne laboratory measurements, including crea0 nine, NT-proBNP, urinary 
albumin and PTH were performed on the day of the visit. Addi0 onal samples 
were stored at -80ºC for future analysis including PRC, PRA, 25-hydroxyvitamin 
D3 (25 (OH)D), 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 (1,25 (OH)2D), aldosterone, neutrophil 
gela0 nase-associated lipocalin (NGAL) and fi brosis markers (supplement). Es0 -
mated glomerular fi ltra0 on rate (eGFR) was calculated using the 4-point MDRD 
formula.

All measurements were performed using commercially available kits according 
to the manufacturer’s instruc0 ons. PRA was measured using an indirect radioim-
munoassay kit for the quan0 ta0 ve determina0 on of Angiotensin I (Cisbio Inter-
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na0 onal, France). The detec0 on limit was 0.15 ng/mL. PRA was expressed as 
ng/mL/h of generated Angiotensin-I. The intra-assay coeffi  cient of varia0 on (CV) 
at 1.4 and 16 ng/mL/h was 4.3% and 7.2% respec0 vely. The inter-assay CV at 
1.4 and 16 ng/mL/h was 9.9% and 8.5% respec0 vely. PRC was measured using 
a radioimmunometric assay kit for the quan0 ta0 ve determina0 on of ac0 ve renin 
(Cisbio Interna0 onal, France) with a func0 onal sensi0 vity of 5 pg/mL, intra-assay 
CV at 65 pg/mL of 1.5%, and inter-assay CV at 72 pg/mL of 3.6%. 25 (OH)D was 
measured by solid-phase extrac0 on followed by Liquid Chromatography-Tandem 
Mass Spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) (Spark-Holland Symbiosis system). The detec0 on 
limit was 1.2 nmol/L and intra- and inter-assay CV were 5.0%-14.1%. 1,25 (OH)2D 
was also measured by LC-MS/MS essen0 ally as described by Case1 a et al. (21) 
with a CV of 5-15% at physiological concentra0 on levels.

P#):+#; +(. &!/$(.+#; !(.@$)(,&

The primary endpoint was the diff erence in PRA between both groups a4 er 
6 weeks of treatment corrected for baseline PRA. Secondary endpoints included 
change in PRC, PTH, NT-proBNP, fi brosis markers and kidney func0 on. Safety as-
sessments included plasma calcium, PTH, hospitaliza0 on, and mortality.

S,+,)&,)/+% +(+%;&)&

Sta0 s0 cal analysis was performed using STATA v11SE. All normally distributed 
variables are represented as means ± SD. Skewed variables are represented as 
geometric means with 95% confi dence intervals and were log-transformed when 
appropriate for sta0 s0 cal tes0 ng. Baseline diff erences were tested using an inde-
pendent t-test and chi-square tests as appropriate. Changes between baseline, 
three and six weeks were tested with ANCOVA including the baseline value and 
treatment group as covariates. Interac0 ons were tested by adding the product of 
two terms to the model. Subsequently analyses were repeated with correc0 on 
for 24h-urinary sodium excre0 on, loop diure0 c dose (1 mg of bumetanide or 40 
mg of furosemide were considered one unit), renal func0 on and NT-proBNP. All 
tests were performed two-tailed and a P-value < 0.05 was considered sta0 s0 cally 
signifi cant. Graphs were drawn in Sigmaplot v10.0.

S+:@%! &)G!

In a large community-based cohort in our centre, the mean log PRA was 1.29± 
± 0.65 ng/mL/h. With an alpha of 0.05 and a power of 90%, we calculated a sam-
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ple size of 90 pa0 ents to demonstrate a 35% reduc0 on in log PRA. We an0 cipated 
a dropout of 10% per group; therefore the target was set at 100 subjects. Sample 
size was calculated conserva0 vely using cross-sec0 onal analysis between-subject 
varia0 on.

R&'*/%'
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We included 101 pa0 ents from March 2010 un0 l November 2011. Fi4 y pa0 ents 
were allocated to receive VitD3 and 51 pa0 ents to the control group (Figure 1). 
From both VitD3 treatment and the control group, one pa0 ent withdrew consent 
to par0 cipate in the trial shortly a4 er randomiza0 on. The primary endpoint was 
not available for these pa0 ents and no adverse events occurred in these pa0 ents; 
therefore they were excluded from further analysis. The mean age of the study 
cohort was 64±10 years, 93% of the pa0 ents were male, mean LVEF was 35±8%, 
and 90% of the pa0 ents were in New York Heart Associa0 on (NYHA) class II. All 
pa0 ents were on either an ACEi or ARB, more than 95% of pa0 ents were treated 
with a beta-blocker, and 28% were treated with an aldosterone receptor antago-
nist. Baseline characteris0 cs were well balanced between the ac0 ve treatment 
and control group. In the VitD3 treatment group, 23 pa0 ents (46%) used loop di-
ure0 cs, compared to 26 (51%) in the control group. In the VitD3 treatment group 
one pa0 ent had an increase in diure0 c dose and one a decrease. In the control 
group, 3 pa0 ents had an increase and 2 pa0 ents a decrease in diure0 c dose. 
Mean diure0 c dose in both groups diff ered by less than 10% on visits 2 and 4.
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Characteris! cs Control (n = 51) VitD3 (n = 50) P-value

Age, y 63.5 ±11.1 64.0 ±9.0 0.79

Male sex, n (%) 46  (90) 48 (96) 0.25

Blood pressure systolic,
mmHg

118 ±19 118 ±17 0.96

Blood pressure diastolic,
mmHg

74 ±12 71 ±13 0.31

Heart rate, bpm 67 ±10 69 ±12 0.39

Heart failure history

LVEF, % – 33.6 ±7.5 35.7 ±8.7 0.20

Dura0 on HF, months* – 62 (34-102) 61 (29-133) 0.89

Ischemic e0 ology,  – n (%) 36 (72) 35 (71) 0.95

NYHA II/III/IV,  – n (%) 44/7/0 (86/14/0) 45/5/0 (90/10/0) 0.56

NT-proBNP, ng/L* – 411 (216-704) 357 (200-904) 0.90

Treatment

ACEi/ARB,  – n (%) 51  (100) 50 (100) NA

Beta-blocker,  – n (%) 49  (96) 49 (98) 0.57

Aldosterone antagonist, –
n (%)

17  (33) 12 (24) 0.30

Loop diure0 c,  – n (%) 26  (51) 23  (46) 0.62

Laboratory Measurements

eGFR-MDRD,
mL/min/1.73m2 81 ±16 80 ±17 0.73

24h Urinary albumin,
mg/24h*

5.3 (2.2-15.2) 6.9 (3.2-22.4) 0.41

24h Urinary sodium,
mmol/24h

172 ±75 159 ±75 0.39

HbA1c, %* 5.9 (5.7-6.2) 5.9 (5.7-6.3) 0.47
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Characteris! cs Control (n = 51) VitD3 (n = 50) P-value

Calcium, mmol/L 2.3 ±0.1 2.3 ±0.1 0.85

PTH, pmol/L* 7.0 (4.4-9.2) 7.8 (4.7-10) 0.45

Plasma Renin Ac0 vity,
ng/mL/h*

4.5 (1.4-17.5) 5.4 (2.5-28.1) 0.46

Plasma Renin
Concentra0 on, ng/L

67 (17-181) 57 (21-193) 0.76

Aldosterone, pmol/L*  0.23
(0.14-
0.43)

 0.25
(0.14-
0.37)

0.91

25 (OH)D, nmol/L* 46 (39-63) 48 (38-61) 0.86

1,25 (OH)2D, pmol/L* 142 (117-170) 133 (107-168) 0.80

ACEi: Angiotensin conver: ng enzyme inhibitor; ARB: Angiotensin receptor blocker; eGFR- 
-MDRD: Es: mated glomerular fi ltra: on rate (4-point MDRD formula). LVEF: Le<  ventricular 
ejec: on frac: on; NYHA: New York Heart Associa: on Func: onal Classifi ca: on; Normally 
distributed variables are presented as means± SD.
* Non-normally distributed con: nuous variables are presented as median value (25-75th 
percen: les).

F!"#$% 1 – P)'!%5' %5$/&&6%5'
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At baseline mean 25 (OH)D level was 51.8±20.9 nmol/L and mean 1,25 (OH)2D 
was 144.2±44.8 pmol/L. Ten percent had normal 25 (OH)D levels (> 80 nmol/L), 
34% hypovitaminosis (50-80 nmol/L) and 56% was defi cient (< 50 nmol/L). There 
were no signifi cant diff erences between the groups at baseline. We observed 
a signifi cant increase in both 25 (OH)D levels and 1,25 (OH)2D levels in the VitD3 
group compared to the control group (Figure 2, Table 2). This increase was al-
ready observed a4 er three weeks (P < 0.001) and remained present un0 l the end 
of the trial. At the end of the trial in the VitD3 group 52% had normal 25 (OH)D 
levels (> 80 nmol/L) compared to 4% in the control group.

There was a signifi cant nega0 ve interac0 on between 25 (OH)D levels and 
treatment group (P < 0.001) consistent with a more pronounced increase in 25 
(OH)D levels in pa0 ents with low 25 (OH)D levels at baseline a4 er treatment with 
VitD3 (Figure 3).

R!()( ?!'$#! +(. +',!# #+(.$:)G+,)$(

Median PRA was 5.2 ng/mL/h (1.5-19.7) at baseline, and did not diff er between 
the study groups. A4 er three weeks, a non-signifi cant decrease in PRA was ob-
served in the VitD3 group compared to control (P = 0.236). A4 er six weeks, PRA 
was signifi cantly decreased in the VitD3 group compared to control (P = 0.002) 
as was PRC (P = 0.020, Figure 4, Table 2). A signifi cant posi0 ve interac0 on was 
observed between baseline PRA and treatment (P = 0.020) for the outcome PRA 
a4 er six weeks, consistent with a larger decrease of PRA in those of the treat-
ment group with a low PRA at baseline, although numerically this diff erence was 
small. Correc0 on for plasma 25 (OH)D, diure0 c dose, 24h-urinary sodium excre-
0 on,  NT-proBNP, and eGFR did not change the correla0 ons.

T+?%! 2: F$%%$" -@ :!+&-#!:!(,& – C!$:!,#)/ :!+( (95% CI) $' V),D, 
@%+&:+ #!()( +/,)>),; +(. /$(/!(,#+,)$(

Baseline
(visit 1)

3 weeks
(visit 2)

6 weeks
(visit 3)

25 (OH)D, 
nmol/L

Control 48 (42-53) 46 (41-51) 44 (39-49)

VitD3 48 (42-54) 71 (67-75) 80 (75-87)

P < 0.001 P < 0.001
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Baseline
(visit 1)

3 weeks
(visit 2)

6 weeks
(visit 3)

1,25 (OH)2D,
pmol/L

Control 139 (128-151) 161 (148-174) 132 (121-143)

VitD3 137 (125-150) 202 (188-218) 194 (179-211)

P < 0.001 P < 0.001

Plasma renin
ac0 vity,
ng/mL/h

Control 5.1 (3.0-8.8) 6.5 (3.9-10.8) 7.3 (4.5-11.8)

VitD3 6.3 (3.7-10.9) 6.2 (3.7-10.4)
P = 0.230

5.2 (2.9-9.5)
P = 0.002

Plasma renin
concentra0 on,
ng/L

Control 56 (35-89) 65 (41-103) 72 (47-111)

VitD3 63 (38-104) 60 (37-96)
P = 0.152

55 (32-93)
P = 0.020

Data are presented as geometric means with 95% confi dence intervals. Diff erences between 
groups at each : me point were tested using ANCOVA with baseline values as covariate.

F!"#$% 2 – M%)5 (SE) 3-)5"% !5 25 (OH)D 1$/6 9),%&!5%. D)') )$% &/"2-
-'$)5,1/$6%*, '-%$%1/$% )5 !53$%),% /1 /5% !, %8#)& '/ ) */#9&!5" /1 '-% 
4)&#% 1$/6 9),%&!5%.

T+?%! 2 (/$(,)
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F!"#$% 3 – C/$$%&)'!/5 /1 )9,/&#'% 3-)5"% !5 25 (OH)D 9%'0%%5 9),%&!5% )5* 
%5*-/1-,'#*; 0!'- 9),%&!5% 25 (OH)D. T-% *!11%$%53% !5 ,&/(% /1 '-% $%"$%,,!/5 
&!5%, *%(!3', '-% !5'%$)3'!/5 9%'0%%5 9),%&!5% 25 (OH)D )5* 3-)5"% !5 25 (OH)
D 9%'0%%5 '-% '$%)'6%5' "$/#(,.

D

D

F!"#$% 4 M%)5 (SE) '$%)'6%5' %11%3' /1 V!'D3 3/6()$%* '/ 3/5'$/& )1'%$ 
'-$%% )5* ,!7 0%%2, /1 '$%)'6%5' /5 PRA )5* PRC, %7($%,,%* ), (%$3%5')"% 
3-)5"% 1$/6 9),%&!5%.
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Treatment with VitD3 resulted in a decrease in PTH (P = 0.004, Table 3). There 
were neither diff erences between both groups in serum calcium levels, nor 
changes in FGF-23, a novel marker for calcium homeostasis (Table 3). Other labo-
ratory markers, including hs-Troponin T, NT-proBNP, eGFR, urinary albumin excre-
0 on, NGAL and fi brosis markers (e.a. PINP, PIIINP), did not diff er between groups 
either (Supplemental Table 1s). Only Galec0 n-3 was signifi cantly decreased a4 er 
VitD3 treatment (P = 0.044).

A.>!#&! !>!(,&

Two severe adverse events occurred. One pa0 ent in the VitD3-treated group was 
diagnosed with a lymphoma and died several weeks a4 er comple0 on of the trial. 
This was the only subject with hypercalcaemia (corrected calcium 2.77 mmol/L on 
the fi nal visit). One pa0 ent in the control group suff ered a trauma0 c hip fracture, 
and was admi1 ed for surgery with a quick recovery. The data safety monitoring 
board (DSMB) reviewed all data of these pa0 ents and judged a rela0 onship of 
these events with the study drug unlikely. Addi0 onal measurements in these two 
pa0 ents demonstrated levels of 25 (OH)D, PTH and PTH-related pep0 de within 
the reference ranges. None of the subjects reached toxic 25 (OH)D levels.

D,'+*'',#$

Our study confi rms that the majority of CHF pa0 ents suff er from VitD defi cien-
cy which can be treated eff ec0 vely and safely with supplementa0 on of dietary 
vitD3. In our study, treatment with dietary vitD3 was associated with decreases 
of PRA and PRC.

Although there is no consensus on op0 mal VitD levels for non-calcaemic 
benefi t, (22) using the defi ni0 ons of 25 (OH)D above 80 nmol/L as normal, 50-
80 nmol/L as hypovitaminosis and below 50 nmol/L as defi cient, more than half 
of the pa0 ents was defi cient at baseline and only 10% had normal VitD levels. 
The high prevalence of VitD defi ciency in CHF pa0 ents is in line with previous 
studies. (1) Our study showed that oral supplementa0 on of 2000 IU VitD3 once 
daily for six weeks eff ec0 vely increased both 25 (OH)D and 1,25 (OH)2D levels, 
especially in pa0 ents with low vitD levels at baseline, was well tolerated, and did 
not aff ect plasma calcium. Indeed, a recent review confi rms that adverse eff ects 
of VitD3 are very rare. (23)

Studies in CHF pa0 ents are scarce and have shown inconsistent results. 
Schleithoff  showed in CHF pa0 ents that supplementa0 on of 2000 IU VitD3 for 
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9 months decreased the level of pro-infl ammatory cytokines, without changes 
in le4  ventricular func0 on, BNP or blood pressure. (24) Moreover, children with 
conges0 ve HF achieved marked improvement of both cardiac func0 on measure-
ments and infl ammatory markers a4 er 12 weeks of 1000 IU VitD3. (25) Finally, 
a non-randomized study in HF pa0 ents demonstrated that the use of vitD supple-
ments was associated with reduced mortality. (1) There are also trials that report 
neutral eff ects. In pa0 ents with chronic kidney disease and le4  ventricular hyper-
trophy, 48 weeks treatment with the vitD receptor ac0 vator paricalcitol did not 
aff ect le4  ventricular mass, nor diastolic func0 on. (26) Moreover, a single injec-
0 on of 100,000 U vitamin D2 did not show improvement in a 6-minute-walking-
distance or NYHA class (27) and another recent study demonstrated that weekly 
administra0 on of 50,000 U of VitD3 did not improve VO2 max, NYHA class, or 
6-minute walking distance. (28) In contrast to our study, secondary analyses of 
the Witham study (29) showed a moderate, but signifi cant decrease in BNP, but 
no signifi cant eff ects on renin. Possibly, this diff erence may be a1 ributed to very 
low vitamin-D levels at baseline (< 25nmol/L) with only a moderate increase of 
approximately 20 nmol/L a4 er treatment. Collec0 vely, the randomized supple-
menta0 on studies in pa0 ents with CHF have generated inconsistent results with 
regard to outcome, and larger studies are warranted.

Recent meta-analyses of observa0 onal studies suggest a posi0 ve eff ect of vitD 
supplementa0 on on cardiovascular risk, (29, 30) although not all studies show 
posi0 ve results. A randomized trial with 400-1000 IU vitD3 for one year in healthy 
postmenopausal women did not show benefi cial eff ects on lipid profi le, insu-
lin resistance, infl ammatory biomarkers and blood pressure (31) and in diabe0 c 
subjects a single dose of 100.000 IU vitD3 signifi cantly decreased systolic blood 
pressure, despite the absence of signifi cant changes in renin and angiotensin. 
(32) These varying results may be caused by diff erent dosing and dura0 on of 
therapy and request for more mechanis0 c insights. Our study is the fi rst to show 
that short-term, high-dose vitD3 supplementa0 on may lower PRA and PRC in CHF 
pa0 ents.

From the current study, we cannot conclude whether the reduc0 on in renin 
would translate into improved outcome. We did not observe eff ects on fi brosis 
markers or NT-proBNP; however, sustained eleva0 on in PRA is an independent 
predictor for adverse outcome in CHF pa0 ents (16, 17) despite ACEi and ARB 
treatment. Moreover, VitD3 supplementa0 on may in fact have addi0 onal ben-
efi ts over direct renin inhibitors, since the la1 er block PRA at the expense of an 
increased PRC, whereas VitD may reduce both. The inhibi0 on of renin transcrip-
0 on may explain, in part, the observa0 on that low VitD levels are associated with 
increased cardiovascular risk.
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Both renin levels and VitD levels were measured in a single batch resul0 ng in low 
intra-assay varia0 on. All pa0 ents were op0 mally treated: more than 95% were on 
ACEi or ARBs and more than 95% were on beta-blockers. Due to the short follow-
up and rela0 vely healthy popula0 on, mostly NYHA class II, we could maintain 
these drugs on a stable dose throughout the trial. Finally, we tested VitD3, which 
is a cheap and readily available dietary supplement with extensive safety data 
and excellent tolerability, which could easily be applied on a large scale. However, 
it cannot be excluded that e.g. calcitriol or VDR ac0 vators would have exerted 
ancillary or stronger eff ects.

Some limita0 ons need to be acknowledged. First, this is a rela0 vely small trial 
with a short follow-up, therefore we had no power to study clinical end-points. 
Likewise, the follow-up may have been too short to observe changes in other 
biomarkers. Second, this was not a placebo-controlled trial; however, during the 
trial, inves0 gators were blinded to PRA/PRC results and the outcome analyses 
were conducted in a blinded fashion. Third, despite signifi cant increases in 25 
(OH)D levels in the VitD3 treatment group, almost half of the pa0 ents s0 ll had 
subop0 mal 25 (OH)D levels a4 er six weeks, sugges0 ng that either the dose or 
treatment dura0 on could be further increased. Fourth, although cardiovascular 
drugs were maintained on a stable dose in most pa0 ents and correc0 on for loop-
diure0 c, urinary sodium excre0 on, renal func0 on and NT-proBNP did not aff ect 
the results, we cannot exclude lifestyle changes may have infl uenced the results. 
Further, the study popula0 on comprised of selected pa0 ents that were younger 
and with fewer less co-morbidi0 es than typical CHF pa0 ents and therefore the 
fi ndings of the current study may not apply to more typical, elderly, CHF pa0 ents. 
Finally, the absolute reduc0 on in PRA and PRC was small and it is diffi  cult to 
ascertain if these changes will translate into clinical benefi t. The control group 
showed an unexplained increase in PRA and PRC, so that the magnitude of the 
change between the treatment groups are par0 ally driven by the increase in the 
control group and not by the reduc0 on in the VitD3-treated group alone. How-
ever, to prevent bias, we determined that the pre-specifi ed primary outcome was 
the changes between groups.

F-,-#! #!&!+#/*

VitD3 supplementa0 on could benefi t CHF pa0 ents via various mechanisms. 
Herein, we explored if dietary VitD3 supplementa0 on could be used to increase 
VitD levels with the aim to lower renin levels. Published results indicate it is rea-
sonable, safe and effi  cacious to supplement with dietary VitD3, in a daily dose of 
2000 U of even higher. A future trial exploring the poten0 ally benefi cial eff ects 
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of VitD in HF should desirably target a relevant surrogate endpoint of “hard” CHF 
outcome – current accepted surrogate endpoints in CHF research include peak 
oxygen uptake, measures of le4  ventricular geometry, and biomarker such as 
NT-proBNP, renin, aldosterone. If such an intermediate sized, rigidly designed, 
and well-powered trial would have posi0 ve results, this would pave the way for 
a large outcome trial. The results of the current study may help to design the next 
phase VitD study.

C#$+/*',#$

In conclusion, the majority of CHF pa0 ents are VitD-defi cient. Supplementa0 on 
with dietary VitD3 (daily intake 2,000 IU) eff ec0 vely increased VitD levels and low-
ered both PRA and PRC compared to control. Furthermore, this dose appeared to 
be safe. These results are encouraging and provide useful data for further, larger 
trials targe0 ng clinically relevant endpoints.
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Heart failure and kidney disease o4 en co-exist and are strongly related. In ad-
di0 on the combina0 on of heart failure and renal dysfunc0 on yields a very poor 
prognosis. The interac0 on between heart and kidney func0 on is complex and 
incompletely understood. Furthermore, pa0 ents with renal dysfunc0 on are o4 en 
excluded from cardiology trials. One of the main pathophysiological pathways 
that link heart failure and kidney disease is the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone 
system (RAAS). Although renin, as the most important protein in this system, has 
been discovered over 100 years ago, there is s0 ll much unknown about the RAAS. 
The studies in this thesis are aimed to gain more insight into the role of renin in 
the development and progression of cardiovascular and renal disease, as well 
as new therapies to block renin and its eff ects on renal hemodynamics in heart 
failure pa0 ents.

In chapter 2 recent discoveries and current knowledge on the role of renin 
and prorenin in heart failure and cardio-renal interac0 on are summarized. RAAS 
blockers are the cornerstones in treatment of heart failure, diabe0 c and hyper-
tensive kidney disease. Angiotensin and aldosterone escape, however, appear to 
limit the eff ec0 veness of current RAAS blockers. This increase of angiotensin and 
aldosterone a4 er prolonged treatment with RAAS inhibitors appears to occur via 
alternate pathways including chymase and 0 ssue RAAS ac0 va0 on. Furthermore, 
several parallel pathways have been discovered including various angiotensin 
subtypes other than angiotensin I and II. The recent development of an orally ac-
0 ve direct renin inhibitor, Aliskiren, has provided us with a new way to target the 
RAAS system at its origin and thus provide a more eff ec0 ve RAAS blockade. But 
the theory that renin merely ac0 vates the RAAS and blocking the enzyma0 c ac0 v-
ity of renin will suffi  ce has recently been challenged by the discovery of the (pro-) 
renin receptor. Binding to this receptor of renin or pro-renin, previously thought 
to be an inac0 ve precursor ac0 vates several intracellular cascades. The clinical 
signifi cance of these pathways is s0 ll unclear. In conclusion, the importance of 
the RAAS in the pathophysiology of advanced cardiovascular and renal disease is 
undisputed, but there are several ques0 ons remaining. This thesis zooms in on 
the role of renin in the early development of cardiac and renal disease.
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In chapter 3 the role of renin in the early development of cardio-vascular disease 
is examined. Indeed in a large community based cohort, high renin levels were 
associated with an increased risk for cardiovascular events, independent of tra-
di0 onal risk factors like hypertension. It describes an intriguing rela0 onship for 
renin levels in the normal range. Furthermore we show that an0 -hypertensive 
medica0 on has a great impact on RAAS ac0 va0 on and needs to be taken into ac-
count when measuring components of the RAAS system. This ques0 ons whether 
chronic classical RAAS ac0 va0 on may be the common pathway that leads to car-
diac and renal disease, or that perhaps renin induces cardiac and renal disease 
via other non-classical RAAS pathways, e.g. the (pro-) renin receptor.

From chapter 4 it becomes clear that the concept of elevated renin causing 
both cardiac and renal disease is not straighH orward. In the same popula0 on, 
elevated renin levels were associated with decreased kidney func0 on at baseline, 
but elevated renin levels did not result in a more rapid decline of kidney func-
0 on in the following years. Unexpectedly, kidney func0 on appeared to recover 
par0 ally in pa0 ents with high baseline renin levels. This may be explained by 
the hypothesis that elevated renin levels do not cause kidney damage per se, 
but rather act as a kidney damage marker, perhaps refl ec0 ng (temporary) renal 
hypo-perfusion.
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In chapter 5 we describe long-term changes in renal hemodynamics in a cohort 
of chronic heart failure pa0 ents with reduced ejec0 on frac0 on. These pa0 ents 
were followed up for 3 years. At the start and end of the follow up 0 me renal 
blood fl ow and fi ltra0 on were measured using radioac0 ve labeled tracers. Herein 
we found that the main determinant for GFR change over 0 me is the change in 
renal blood fl ow. This demonstrates that in contrast to healthy individuals, in 
heart failure pa0 ents GFR is largely dependent on renal blood fl ow. Tradi0 onal 
risk factors for chronic kidney disease were not predic0 ve for renal func0 on de-
cline in heart failure pa0 ents.

In chapter 6 we describe a trial in which we aimed to improve renal blood fl ow 
in pa0 ents with heart failure and decreased GFR using the direct renin inhibitor 
aliskiren. Unfortunately, the ARIANA-CHF-RD trial had to be discon0 nued prema-
turely, because an interim safety analysis showed no improvement in renal blood 
fl ow and a decrease in GFR. In addi0 on, aliskiren became under scru0 ny because 
of safety issues observed in other studies, although this was not the primary 
reason to discon0 nue the trial. Considering the changes in renal hemodynam-
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ics observed in our trial, it was evident that aliskiren provided addi0 onal RAAS 
inhibi0 on on top of ACE inhibitors or angiotensin blockers and in some pa0 ents, 
mineralocor0 coid receptor antagonists, but it is ques0 onable if this is benefi cial 
or harmful in pa0 ents with both heart failure and decreased GFR.

Another trial targe0 ng the RAAS system in heart failure pa0 ents is described 
in chapter 7. The VIT-D-CHF trial showed that 6 weeks of vitamin D administra-
0 on may lower plasma renin concentra0 on in heart failure, and that it is safe. 
This makes it a very interes0 ng treatment, since renin levels are very high in heart 
failure pa0 ents and even in pa0 ents on RAAS blockers high renin levels are asso-
ciated with increased morbidity and mortality. Therefore vitamine D may prove 
to be one of the cheapest and safest drugs to improve outcome in heart failure 
pa0 ents.
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Preven0 on of cardiovascular disease is the best treatment; However, this requires 
early detec0 on of subjects at risk and available therapeu0 c op0 ons to target risk 
factors involved in the pathophysiology. Current cardiovascular and kidney dis-
ease risk calculators include several important treatable risk factors, like hyper-
tension and hyperlipidaemia and have greatly improved preven0 ve treatment. 
Despite this, cardiovascular disease remains one of the main causes of death. 
(1, 2)

In chapter 3 we show that high plasma renin levels are associated with in-
creased cardiovascular risk, but it remains to be elucidated if renin is the causal 
factor for this increased risk. The development of direct renin inhibitors makes it 
possible to study if direct renin inhibi0 on is able to reduce cardiovascular risk, but 
will require large cohorts with long follow-up. Furthermore current direct renin 
inhibitors block renin ac0 vity but increase renin concentra0 on. (3) The discovery 
of the pro-renin receptor (4) makes it plausible that high renin concentra0 ons 
may be harmful independently of renin ac0 vity, angiotensin and aldosterone. 
New drugs aimed to decrease renin concentra0 on rather than ac0 vity are there-
fore be warranted.

Besides the classical renin-angiotensin-aldosterone cascade many alternate 
pathways have been discovered that generate diff erent variants of angiotensin 
including angiotensin 1-7, III and IV. (Chapter 3) The eff ect of these variants on 
cardiovascular risk has yet to be established. Some variants may have benefi cial 
and other harmful eff ects. Current RAAS blocking therapy is limited by its side 
eff ects. A be1 er understanding of the various alternate pathways and the devel-
opment of drugs to target these pathways may open the possibility to provide 
RAAS guided therapy in order to block the harmful eff ects but s0 mulate the posi-
0 ve one. For example, measurement of (changes in) plasma renin ac0 vity could 
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adequately iden0 fy pa0 ents that did not respond to direct renin inhibi0 on. (5) In 
addi0 on, new drugs are currently tested that try to amplify the benefi cial compo-
nents of the RAAS system. Neutral endopep0 dase (NEP) inhibitors like omapat-
rilat and LCZ696 inhibit the degrada0 on of vasodilata0 ve substances. They have 
shown addi0 ve blood presssure lowering eff ect of NEP inhibitors in combina0 on 
with ACE inhibitors and ARBs. (6) and LCZ696 has even shown to reduce mor-
tality and hospitaliza0 on in heart failure pa0 ents. (7) What is interes0 ng is the 
observa0 on that ACE inhibitors and ARBs show an0 -infl ammatory and metabolic 
proper0 es. It appears that ACE inhibitors and ARBs may slow the development 
of new onset diabetes via its peroxisome proliferator-ac0 vated receptor-gamma 
proper0 es. (8) These developments will shi4  therapy from RAAS blockade to 
RAAS modula0 on.

Another factor limi0 ng adequate therapy is the lack of easily obtainable pa-
rameters for kidney (dys-) func0 on. Currently the main parameters for kidney 
func0 on are es0 mated GFR using serum crea0 nine and urinary albumin excre-
0 on as a marker of glomerular damage. RAAS blockers o4 en lower GFR and thus 
increase serum crea0 nine, but this does not imply kidney damage, but rather 
a decreased glomerular pressure. (9) Likewise a decrease in glomerular pressure 
decreases albuminuria, but this doesn’t mean that the permeability of the glomer-
ulus has changed. (10) Currently new markers for kidney damage and func0 on 
are being studied including Cysta0 n C, Neutrophil gela0 nase-associated lipoca-
lin (NGAL), kidney injury molecule-1 (KIM-1) and N-acetyl-β-D-glucosaminidase 
(NAG). (11,12) Some appear to have incremental value over crea0 nine and albu-
min for early detec0 on of kidney disease and func0 on, but studies are needed to 
inves0 gate if treatment guided by these markers can improve outcome.
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RAAS ac0 va0 on plays an important role in the pathophysiology of pa0 ents with 
established cardiovascular and renal disease, but it is less clear if high RAAS ac-
0 vity is harmful in healthy subjects. High plasma renin levels are associated with 
an increased risk for cardiovascular disease but not with renal func0 on decline in 
subjects not using an0 -hypertensive medica0 on. It remains specula0 ve if renin 
blockade in healthy subjects with high renin levels is benefi cial, but from our data 
we conclude this is unlikely to have major impact in the general popula0 on.

In heart failure pa0 ents, renal blood fl ow is the main determinant of GFR. 
High plasma renin ac0 vity is associated with poor outcome, but we could not 
demonstrate a benefi cial eff ect of direct renin blockade in heart failure pa0 ents 
with reduced GFR on renal blood fl ow. Although the direct renin inhibitor al-
iskiren lowers plasma renin ac0 vity, its use was associated with increased plasma 
renin concentra0 on and a neutral eff ect on renal blood fl ow. Administra0 on of 
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vitamin D lowers both renin concentra0 on and ac0 vity in heart failure pa0 ents, 
albeit moderately and it remains to be elucidated if this translates in improved 
outcome.

5-1&4(' #*%/##5

In the past decades several RAAS blockers have been developed that are now 
the cornerstone for the treatment of heart failure and kindey disease. Increasing 
RAAS blockade, however, only increases side eff ects and does not improve out-
come. The focus is now shi4 ing from RAAS blockade to RAAS modula0 on. Side 
eff ects of the treatment remain a major issue and limit treatment op0 ons. Cur-
rent heart failure guidelines have the same treatment algorithm for all pa0 ents. 
(13) Medica0 on is up0 trated un0 l side eff ects occur. With a be1 er understanding 
of the RAAS system and cardio-renal interac0 on we may prevent the occurrence 
of side eff ects rather than act a4 er they happen. Through measurement of vari-
ous RAAS components and new markers for kidney func0 on we may select the 
appropriate RAAS modula0 on before ini0 a0 on of treatment in the near future 
instead of using a process of trial and error. This will hopefully lead to both fewer 
side eff ects, but also more eff ec0 ve treatment.
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Ons vaatstelsel is goed te vergelijken met een geavanceerde CV installa0 e, waarbij 
onze organen de radiatoren zijn, het hart de pomp en de nieren de overloopketel 
met ingebouwd fi lter. AL ankelijk van het weer moet de pomp meer of minder 
pompen om de radiatoren van voldoende warmte te voorzien. Maar ook de hoe-
veelheid water in de installa0 e is van belang. Is er te weinig water, dan moet de 
pomp extra hard werken om alle radiatoren van warmte te voorzien. Maar is er 
teveel water dan kan de druk in de ketel teveel worden.

In ons lichaam is het niet anders. AL ankelijk van de inspanning die we leve-
ren, moet er meer of minder bloed naar onze organen. Een goede samenwerking 
van hart en nieren is hierbij van levensbelang. Een verkeerde afstemming van 
beide kan echter zorgen voor een te hoge of lage bloeddruk en daardoor schade 
aan de organen. De communica0 e tussen de organen gebeurt onder andere door 
hormonen. Een belangrijk hormoon, dat in de nier gemaakt wordt, is renine. Als 
de bloeddoorstroming in de nier daalt, wordt er extra renine uitgescheiden. Reni-
ne ac0 veert vervolgens verschillende andere hormonen, waardoor de bloeddruk 
toeneemt. Bij sommige mensen is de CV echter verkeerd afgesteld en wordt er 
teveel renine uitgescheiden, waardoor er con0 nu een te hoge druk in de installa-
0 e is. In dit proefschri4  worden enkele onderzoeken beschreven, die we verricht 
hebben om een beter begrip te krijgen van de rol die renine speelt in de samen-
werking tussen hart en nieren.

Het hormoon renine is al ruim 100 jaar geleden voor het eerst beschreven, 
waarbij gezien werd, dat extracten uit de nier (ren betekent nier in het La0 jn) de 
bloeddruk konden verhogen. Het duurde echter nog jaren voordat de mechanis-
men werden ontdekt waarmee renine de bloeddruk verhoogde. Een belangrijk 
hormoon dat aangezwengeld wordt door renine, is angiotensine. Veel van de 
medicijnen die gebruikt worden om hart- en nierziekten te behandelen, blokke-
ren de eff ecten de angiotensine. Hierdoor wordt de bloeddruk en de druk in de 
nieren verlaagd. In de afgelopen jaren is echter gebleken, dat er nog veel meer 
hormonen zijn, die door renine aangezwengeld worden en dat het blokkeren van 
angiotensine weer zorgt voor verhoging van andere hormonen. Sommige hiervan 
zijn schadelijk, andere hebben juist een guns0 g eff ect. In hoofdstuk 2 va1 en we 
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de de medische literatuur samen over de nieuwste ontdekkingen op dit gebied. 
Een van de meest interssante ontdekkingen is een receptor, die specifi ek renine 
kan binden en daardoor signalen aan de cellen afgee4 . Voorheen werd gedacht, 
dat renine zelf geen direct eff ect had op cellen, maar alleen via het ac0 veren van 
andere hormomen. De exacte eff ecten die deze receptor teweeg brengt, moeten 
echter nog verder onderzocht worden.

Dat renine belangrijk is bij mensen met hart- en vaatziekten, is al langer duide-
lijk, maar of een verhoogd renine onaL ankelijk van de bloeddruk ook schadelijk 
kan zijn in gezonde mensen, was vooralsnog onvoldoende uitgezocht. In hoofd-
stuk 3 beschrijven we onderzoeken, waarbij ca 6000 gezonde mensen om de 3-4 
jaar gecontroleerd werden op de polikliniek. In totaal werden ze ruim 10 jaar 
gevolgd, waarbij bleek dat bij mensen met zonder bloeddrukmedicijnen, maar 
wel een hoog renine iets vaker hart- en vaatziekten ontwikkelden. In hoofdstuk 4 
werd in een vergelijkbare groep ook onderzocht of een hoog renine gepaard ging 
met een snellere achteruitgang in nierfunc0 e. Dit bleek niet het geval. Er was bij 
aanvang van de studie wel een rela0 e tussen slechtere nierfunc0 e en een hoog 
renine, maar mensen met een hoog renine vertoonden geen versnelde achter-
uitgang.

In hoofdstuk 5 beschrijven we een onderzoek waarbij, we de nierfunc0 e in 
ruim 100 pa0 ënten met harH alen gemeten hebben met een geavanceerde tech-
niek, waarbij we zowel de bloeddoorstroming van de nier als ook de fi ltra0 e-
snelheid van het bloed konden meten. Deze pa0 ënten werden enkele jaren later 
weer opgeroepen voor een onderzoek. Een aanzienlijk deel van de pa0 ënten was 
helaas inmiddels overleden, waaruit maar weer eens blijkt hoe erns0 g ziek pa-
0 ënten met harH alen zijn. In de pa0 ënten die wel voor controle konden komen 
bleek de nierfunc0 e redelijk behouden. Verder bleek, dat vooral de bloeddoor-
stroming in de nier bepalend was voor de fi ltra0 esnelheid en dat een achteruit-
gang van bloeddoorstroming gepaard ging met een verminderde fi ltra0 esnelheid. 
Dit is in tegenstelling tot gezonde mensen, die ondanks veranderingen in bloed-
doorstroming de fi ltra0 e redelijk constant kunnen houden. Een achteruitgang in 
nierfunc0 e bij pa0 nten met harH alen lijkt dus meer een ui0 ng van verslechterde 
circula0 e dan van nierschade.

In hoofdstuk 6 wordt een onderzoek gepresenteerd waarbij pa0 ënten met 
harH alen en nierfunc0 estoornissen een renine remmer of neppil (placebo) kre-
gen voorgeschreven gedurende 6 maanden. Zowel de arts als de pa0 ënt wis-
ten niet wie het echte medicijn kreeg. Hiermee konden we objec0 ef bestuderen 
of dit een verbeterde doorbloeding van de nier zou geven. Immers renine zorgt 
via angiotensine voor een vernauwing van de bloedvaten in de nier om de fi l-
tra0 edruk te verhogen. Helaas bleek dat pa0 ënten met een renine remmer wel 
een daling in de fi ltra0 edruk en –snelheid kregen, maar geen verbetering van de 
bloeddoorstroming. De studie werd dan ook voor0 jdig beeindigd.
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Tot slot hebben we onderzocht of vitamine D renine kan verlagen in pa0 ën-
ten met harH alen. Pa0 ënten met harH alen hebben immers meestal een fors ver-
hoogd renine en hoe hoger het renine hoe slechter de prognose. Verder blijkt uit 
grote observa0 onele studies dat pa0 ënten met een laag vitamine D vaker hart- en 
vaatziekten krijgen. In dierexperimenten werd reeds door anderen aangetoond 
dat vitamine D de vorming van renine kan remmen of dit echter bij mensen ook 
zo werkt en met name of dit lukt bij pa0 ënten met harH alen die al veel medicij-
nen krijgen die een eff ect hebben op het renine was onduidelijk. In hoofdstuk 7 
beschrijven we een studie waarbij 101 harH alen pa0 ënten geloot werden naar 
6 weken behandeling met vitamine D of geen extra behandeling. Bij aanvang 
bleek het gemiddelde vitamine D gehalte bij de pa0 ënten duidelijk verlaagd en 
het renine verhoogd. De pa0 ënten die vitamine D kregen lieten vervolgens een 
duidelijk s0 jging van vitamine D in het bloed zien en een lichte daling van het 
renine, terwijl bij pa0 ënten die geen vitamine D kregen het renine alleen maar 
verder toenam. Derhalve lijkt het dat vitamine D supplementen een guns0 g ef-
fect zouden kunnen hebben bij pa0 ënten met harH alen. Deze studie was echter 
te kort en te klein om aan te kunnen tonen of hiermee de overleving en ziektelast 
te verbeteren is.

Concluderend speelt renine een zeer belangrijke rol in de rela0 e tussen hart 
en nieren. De laatste 0 jd zijn er zowel nieuwe inzichten gekomen over de ver-
schillende mechanismen waardoor renine zijn invloed uitoefent, maar zijn er ook 
nieuwe medicijnen die in kunnen grijpen op de verschillende hormonen die door 
renine aangezwengeld worden en nieuwe manieren om renine zelf te remmen. 
Wel is voorzich0 gheid geboden bij het remmen van renine, omdat het niet in alle 
gevallen een guns0 g eff ect hee4 . De verschillende nieuwe medicijnen geven ons 
de gelegenheid om per pa0 ënt een verschillende aanpak te kiezen die het best 
geschikt is, echter alvorens we dit kunnen bereiken moet er nog veel uitgezocht 
worden over de beste balans tussen de verschillende hormonen.
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Soms vraag ik me nog wel eens af, hoe het zo gekomen is, dat ik opeens in Gro-
ningen bij de afdeling Cardiologie ben beland. Ik studeerde af in Utrecht en wilde 
nefroloog worden. Ik was dus dolblij, toen ik in Amersfoort aangenomen werd 
op de afdeling interne, echter in afwach0 ng van mijn bul reisde ik af naar het 
Universitair Medisch Centrum Groningen om mijn onderzoek te presenteren op 
het studentencongres ISCOMS. Daar ontmoe1 e ik o.a. cardioloog Rudolf de Boer 
en promovendus Mariusz Szymański, die mij enthousiasmeerden voor het onder-
zoek dat werd gedaan op hun afdeling naar de rela0 e tussen harH alen en nier-
func0 estoornissen en veel raaklijnen had met het onderzoek wat ik als student 
had gedaan. Voor ik het wist, zat ik op de kamer bij prof. Dirk-Jan van Veldhuisen, 
Adriaan Voors en Hans Hillege, die vroegen of ik geen promo0 eonderzoek wilde 
doen in het UMCG en de ARIANA-CHF-RD studie op me zou willen nemen. Een 
las0 ge keuze, omdat ik net aangenomen was in Amersfoort en dit een verhuizing 
naar Groningen zou betekenen. Hun enthousiasme en het warme welkom, als 
ook de steun van de opleider in Amersfoort, Carlo Gaillard, hebben me echter 
overgehaald en ik heb er geen moment spijt van gehad.

Geachte prof. dr. J.L.Hillege, beste Hans, jij hebt me vanaf het begin warm 
ontvangen. Meer dan een promotor was je een coach, die veel vrijheid gaf voor 
zelfontplooiing en me veel zelfstandigheid hee4  geleerd. In plaats van opdrach-
ten en deadlines te geven vroeg je me zelf met ideeën te komen en het 0 jdspad 
uit te s0 ppelen. Ondanks dit was je zeer betrokken en ook al0 jd kri0 sch op mijn 
voorstellen. Ons wekelijks overleg was elke keer weer heel erg leerzaam en dank-
zij jou voelde ik me ook meteen thuis in Groningen.

Geachte prof. dr. R.A. de Boer, beste Rudolf, jij bent mijn eerste contact met de 
afdeling cardiologie geweest en vanaf het begin was je enthousiasme en energie 
aanstekelijk. Je was een vat vol met ideeën, maar ook het toonbeeld van 0 me-
management. Ik snap nog steeds niet hoe je de 0 jd vindt om als die projecten te 
realiseren, de kinderen op te halen, maar ook bij de sociale events van de afde-
ling te zijn. Fantas0 sch om te zien, dat je hoogleraar geworden bent.

Geachte prof. dr. D.J. van Veldhuisen, beste Dirk-Jan, jij hebt me over de streep 
getrokken om naar Groningen te komen. Al in ons eerste gesprek merkte ik je 
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passie voor onderzoek, maar ook de belangstelling voor de mensen om je heen. 
Je hebt de hoofdlijnen van het onderzoek bewaakt, knopen doorgehakt, maar 
bovenal deuren geopend. Als het tegenzat, wist je al0 jd een oplossing te vinden, 
maar bovenal waardeer ik je eerlijkheid en je hart voor de afdeling.

Geachte dr. K. Damman, beste Kevin, ik heb mogen voortborduren op jouw 
fantas0 sche werk. Je was erg druk met de opleiding, maar ondanks dat was je 
al0 jd bereikbaar, als ik hulp nodig had. Je kwam me zelfs in de avonden helpen 
om de vriezers door te spi1 en. Toch lukte het je ook om in de tussen0 jd ook nog 
ar0 kelen te blijven schrijven en in hoge bladen te publiceren. Je effi  ciën0 e is be-
wonderenswaardig. 

Verder wil ik ook prof. dr. E.R. van den Heuvel, prof. dr. I.P. Kema, dr. T.D. Smil-
de en dr. H.J. Lambers Heerspink, bedanken voor jullie zeer waardevolle input bij 
de ar0 kelen, die de basis zijn van dit proefschri4 .

Daarnaast wil ik de beoordelingscommissie van dit proefschri4  prof. dr. M.P. 
van den Berg, prof. dr. A.H.J. Danser en prof. dr. J.W.R. Twisk bedanken. Jullie zijn 
absolute experts in jullie vak en een grote inspira0 e geweest bij het totstandko-
men van het proefschri4 . Het is een eer dat jullie je 0 jd hebben vrijgemaakt om 
het proefschri4  te lezen en beoordelen. Beste Maarten, dank ook voor deelname 
aan de DSMB.

Na ruim drie jaar in Hoge Noorden gewerkt te hebben woon ik weer in Utrecht, 
maar ik heb nog regelma0 g heimwee naar Groningen. Dat komt door de vele fan-
tas0 sche mensen, die ik daar heb leren kennen en die een grote bijdrage hebben 
gehad aan de totstandkoming van dit proefschri4 .

Geachte prof. dr Voors, beste Adriaan, jij hebt me bijna net zoveel begeleid als 
mijn promotoren. Je superviseerde mijn studie poli’s, maar was ook de drijvende 
kracht achter de mul0 center trials, waaraan we meededen. Een groot deel van 
mijn werk dat niet in het proefschri4  beland is, maar wel heel leerzaam geweest 
is. Hoe jij overal het overzicht over hield en 0 jd voor vond was indrukwekkend.

Ook wil ik iedereen van de Cardio-research bedanken. Met name Trienke 
voor al het werk aan de ARIANA-CHF en VITD-CHF trials, maar ook Anja, Bernard, 
Geert, Peter, Margriet, Maaike, Saphirah, Karin, Greetje, Carolien, Carlien. Jullie 
hebben heel veel werk uit handen genomen en zonder jullie waren de studies 
nooit mogelijk geweest. Maar ik heb ook heel veel van jullie geleerd en zeker ook 
met jullie gelachen. Het was geweldig dat enkelen van jullie ook op mijn bruilo4  
geweest zijn. Ik zal jullie hulp en gezelligheid missen.

Daarnaast wil ik iedereen van het Trial Co-ordina0 on Center bedanken die 
meegewerkt hee4  aan de studies. In het bijzonder Marco Assman, voor alle hulp 
bij de databases, Myke Mol, voor de monitoring van de trials en Nic Veeger voor 
alle sta0 s0 sche adviezen en deelname aan de Data Safety Monitoring Board. Jul-
lie begeleiding van de studies hee4  ze echt naar een professioneel niveau ge0 ld.

Mijn onderzoek was ook niet mogelijk geweest zonder de afdeling interne, 
nefrologie en in het bijzonder prof. dr G.J.Navis, dr. R.T.Gansevoort, prof. dr. 
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S.J.L.Bakker en dr. A.N.A. van der Horst-Schrivers. Dank voor jullie bijdrage aan 
de verschillende onderzoeken.

Verder wil ik de dames van de nierfunc0 ekamer bedanken, Marjan, Roelie en 
Dirkina. Ik heb vele uurtjes bij jullie doorgebracht met pa0 ënten van mijn studies, 
maar jullie aandacht en zorg voor hen maakte, dat ze de urenlange onderzoeken 
volhielden en bereid waren om terug te komen.

Ook zou ik alle cardiologen en harH alenverpleegkundigen willen bedanken voor 
de hulp bij het benaderen van studie pa0 ënten tussen alle drukke poli’s door.

Voor de ARIANA-CHF-RD studie hebben we ook hulp moeten zoeken buiten 
het UMCG. Ik wil in het bijzonder dr. Marc Hemmelder van het Medisch Centrum 
Leeuwarden, dr. Vincent Hagens van het Delfzicht Ziekenhuis en Louis Bartels van 
het Mar0 ni Ziekenhuis bedanken voor hun bijdrage.

Alma, Audrey, Brechtel, Carla, Daniëlle, Hedde, Marjan, Petra zonder jullie 
zou ik niks geregeld krijgen in het UMCG, declara0 es, adressen, handtekeningen, 
 p-nummers, alles hadden jullie binnen no-0 me voor elkaar. Hoe het jullie lukt om 
een afspraak te organiseren met vijf hoogleraren tegelijker0 jd binnen een week 
is mij een raadsel als het mij niet eens lukt met één tegelijk.

Promoveren is soms ook afzien, dan is het goed om collega’s om je heen te 
hebben die in hetzelfde schuitje zi1 en en die voor de nodige afl eiding en rela-
0 vering kunnen zorgen. Ik had me geen betere collega’s kunnen wensen in het 
triadegebouw. Willem Peter, jij was de pater familias toen ik kwam werken en 
ook toen je in opleiding was heb je me nog veel begeleiding gegeven met de 
VITD-CHF studie. Met Frank, Lennaert en Rennée werkten we in de gezelligste 
“koffi  ekamer / golM aan” van het UMCG. En als ik weer eens in de avonden bleef 
doorwerken, was ik bijna nooit alleen dankzij Rob. Maar ik heb met jullie ook 
half Europa gezien. Van congressen in Parijs, Stockholm en Belgrado, tot cursus-
sen in Noordwijkerhout en Papendal. Overdag strak in het pak, maar met name 
de avonden en nachten waren legendarisch. Om de Ardennen niet te vergeten. 
Beste Arjen, Lennaert, Renée, You Lan, Ymkje, Wouter, Vincent, Sven, Suzan, Ro-
sanne, Rob, Pieter Jan, MaA  a, Marthe, Marlies, Marjolein, Marieke, Marcelle, 
Liza, Lice1 e, Karim, Jardi, Ismael, Imke, IJsbrand, Hessel, Gijs, Ernaldo, Chris, Bart, 
Ali, Maurice, Thialda, Marie-Louise en alle studenten dank voor alle gezelligheid. 
Naast het Triadegebouw ben ik ook geadopteerd door mijn collegae van de ex-
perimentele cardiologie, nadat ik een poging had ondernomen om ook wat van 
basaal wetenschappelijk onderzoek te leren. Dank voor de leerzame en gezel-
lige 0 jd Mariusz, Niek, Mar0 n, Anne-Margreet, Wouters, Rogier, Irene, Niek, Pim, 
Harmen, Silke, Linda, Irma, Hassan, Hongjuan, Wardit, Atze, Vincent, Megan, 
Reinout, Michiel, Michael, Meimei, Linda, Lili, Leonie, Daan, Bo, Bibiche, Beatrijs, 
Alexander, peter, Laura, Jasper, Janny, Inge, Herman, Hisko, Maxi, en natuurlijk 
prof. dr. Wiek van Gilst.

Geachte prof. dr. C.A.J.M Gaillard, beste Carlo, samen met Karien van der Put-
ten hebben jullie me kennis laten maken en geënthousiasmeerd voor het onder-
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zoek en de nefrologie, toen nog als co-assistent in het Meander Medisch Centrum 
in Amersfoort. Je was de perfecte opleider voor mij, als clinicus, als onderzoeker, 
maar ook als loopbaanbegeleider. Ondanks dat we in tegenovergestelde rich0 ng 
lijken te reizen hoop ik dat onze paden zich nog vaak zullen kruisen.

Geachte dr. C.E.H. Siegert, Beste Carl, als opleider van de Interne Geneeskun-
de in het Sint Lucas Andreas Ziekenhuis zal jij het grootste deel van mijn opleiding 
tot internist begeleiden. Dankzij onze regelma0 ge overleggen, heb ik niet alleen 
medisch inhoudelijk veel geleerd, maar ook mijn andere competen0 es kunnen 
ontwikkelen. Ik kijk met veel plezier uit naar de komende jaren.

Geachte dr. F.P.J.Brouwers, beste Frank, je bent bijna heel mijn promo0 e0 jd 
mijn kamergenoot geweest, dus een logische keuze als paranimf. Maar ook bui-
ten het werk om kon ik al0 jd op je vertrouwen. Jij was er al0 jd bij als er wat te 
beleven was en ik zou een boek vol kunnen schrijven over wat we samen hebben 
meegemaakt, maar wat maar beter niet in een proefschri4  kan belanden. We 
hebben menig nachtje doorgetrokken, maar je weet ook wat hard werken is en 
ik heb er de balen van dat je je proefschri4  eerder klaar had dan ik en dat we nu 
200 km van elkaar vandaan wonen, maar ik ben het roerend met je eens, dat het 
niet ver is als je goede reden hebt om te reizen en ook een gezamelijke publica0 e 
moet lukken.

Geachte drs. N.J. Schroten, beste Natalia, zusje van me. Ik kan me geen betere 
paranimf wensen. Als oudere broer heb ik me al0 jd om je bekommerd. Je bent 
nog zoekende welke kant je carrièrre op zal gaan, terwijl die van mij uitges0 ppeld 
lijkt. Maar ondertussen kijk ik ook met bewondering naar wat je al bereikt hebt. 
Je dur4  alles aan en reist heel de wereld af en neemt geen genoegen met een 
baan waar je niet al je talenten en ambi0 es in kwijt kan. Ik ben er van overtuigd 
dat jou zoektocht zal leiden tot een fantas0 sche carrière waar ik alleen maar van 
kan dromen.

Uiteraard wil ik ook mijn ouders bedanken. Jullie hebben me gemaakt tot wie 
ik ben. Kochana mamo, dziękuje za troski i opieke. Nie masz pojęcia ile tobie 
zawdzięczam. Twoja energia i kreatywność są dla mnie przykładem. Pozdziwiam 
jak wszedzie gdzie się pojawiasz znajdujesz nowych przyjaciół i ludzie cie szanują. 
Ty mnie nauczyłas organizacji projektów i występować przed publicznością, kluc-
ze do sukcesu w badaniach naukowych. Lieve papa, jou rust en analy0 sch vermo-
gen zijn een groot voorbeeld voor mij. Je bent echt een homo universalis, met 
vele interesses. Zo ben je ook al0 jd geinteresseerd geweest in het werk waar ik 
mee bezig was en probeerde je te begrijpen waar mijn onderzoeken over gingen, 
maar hielp je me ook oplossingen te vinden voor problemen met bijvoorbeeld 
databases. Ik ben een beetje van jullie beiden en dank alles aan jullie.

Tot slot mijn grote liefde. Lieve Helena, jij maakt me elke dag weer geluk-
kig en gee4  me energie. Mijn werk in Groningen hee4  ook een grote impact op 
jou gehad. Je bent met mij gaan samenwonen in Zwolle, waardoor je elke dag 
100km naar je werk moest reizen en er zijn vele avonden en weekenden geweest, 



waarop ik achter mijn computer zat in plaats van naast jou. Toch heb je me al0 jd 
gesteund en geholpen als ik er vastzat. Jij maakt mij een beter mens. Ik ben dol-
gelukkig dat je mijn vrouw wilde worden en kan niet wachten om samen met jou 
ons kind op te zien groeien.

Dank ook aan alle pa0 ënten,
die mee hebben gedaan aan de onderzoeken.

Zonder jullie geen onderzoek.
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Nicolas Filip Schroten was born on September 6, 1984 in Del4  in a mixed Polish-
Dutch family. In Del4  he a1 ended the Gabriëlschool and Sint-Stanislascollege. At 
the age of 13 he moved to Utrecht with his family and con0 nued his educa0 on 
at College de Klop.

A4 er fi nishing High School he enrolled into Medical School at the University of 
Utrecht. During his study he was ac0 ve in several interna0 onal organiza0 ons in-
cluding the Interna0 onal Federa0 on of Medical Students’ Associa0 ons (IFMSA), 
with whom he helped organize the Teddybear hospital, and Pools Podium, with 
whom he organized interna0 onal fi lmworkshops in Budapest and Poland. His in-
terna0 onal interest also led to internships in Brasil and Poland.

Nicolas’ interest in nephrology and research was sparked at the internal Medi-
cine department of the Meander Medical Center in Amersfoort and resulted in 
a poster presenta0 on at the American Society of Nephrology congress in Phila-
delphia. A4 er achieving his medicine degree Nicolas con0 nued as a resident in 
Amersfoort (Supervisor dr. C.A.J.M Gaillard) for a couple of months, before mov-
ing to Groningen.

In Groningen Nicolas con0 nued his research with a PhD program at the cardio-
logy department of the University Medical Center Groningen (supervisor prof. dr. 
J.L. Hillege). This resulted in several presenta0 ons on interna0 onal congresses, in-
cluding the European Society of Cardiology Congress in Paris, where he received 
the Young Inves0 gator Award for Popula0 on Sciences, and a presenta0 on at the 
Late-breaking clinical trials sessions in Lisbon, concluded with the publica0 on of 
the thesis before you.

In 2012 he married Helena Chon, was accepted for the internal medicine spe-
cialty training at the Vrij Universiteit Medical Center and moved back to Utrecht. 
Since January 2013, he works as a resident at the Sint Lucas Andreas Ziekenhuis 
in Amsterdam (supervisor dr. C.E.H. Siegert).
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